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CATTLE.

All the markets are bolding up well, 
and probably will continue to do so fpr 
the next two nijnthe.

It Is Just possible that some of our 
catllenien In attending to the matter 
of improved bulls have neiglected giv
ing the proper attention to their cows.

The impetus which has been given 
to the Improvement of Texas herds 
recently by the plucky purchases of a 
few of her most progressive stockmen 
is of incalculable value and will be 
most likely to act as a stimulant to 
others to "go and do likewise.”

The state of Montana has recently 
Issued through Governor Smith a num
ber of rigid regulations governing the 
transportation and admission of stock 
into the state. Southern cattle, from 
the fever-infected area are admlssable 
only between March 1 and November 1 
of each year. "

To our friends, the Northern breed
ers: You told us that Texas cattlemen 
didn’t appreciate fine breeding and 
wouldn't pay the price requ'ned for 
something extra good. Wo want you 
to take it all back now, and at the 
same time enlarge your herds. Texas 
will need lots more of your bulls—and 
your l)est ones, at that.

THE FARSI. HORSES AND MULES.

Always (during the season) have a , Nancy Hanks 2.04 will not produce 
few rows bedded up and ready for this year, 
planting out sweet potato slips, which

SWINE.

It is the consensus of opinion that it 
does not pay to cook food for hogs.

can be done at odd times of evenings, 
after rains, or during dry weather, by 
watering at planting time.

Rad feet ,ln the colt often ruin the 
value of an otherwise valuable horse.

Treat your horse as you would wish 
to be treated if you.were dumb, and 
serving a master.

However low the prices may be, it 
will always pay to do the best we can.
If the prollt from a good crop of wheat
or corn, or from a good beef animal, is If the colt is in good heart and 
small, remember that 11 would haw j spirits, while he la being trained, he

will make a prompt driver.been much smaller still if the crop or 
the animal had been a poor one.

Look out for your horse's shoulders.
Some Australian salt bush has been 

growing upon the Experiment Station | f ” " * " '’« ''’ nothing of his suffer-
grounds at Tucson, Arizona, without j
water for ovey two years. The location ! . i u t
of the planu is upon Ure mesa north ! . f ' ' '  ‘'•'scusslng
of the city where it is very dry. This
would indicate that this forage plant 
is Valuable for arid regioua; and as 
experiments made elsewhere show that 
it thrives upon alkali land it promises 
to be a valuable acquisition fo’* Arizo
na. The Experiment Station at Tuc
son has been distributing seed gratia 
thfoughout Arizona for the purpose of 
having this plant thoroughly tc'<tcd in 
.this region.

Come to think of it, the average cat
tleman does not pay as much attention 
as he should to his cows when aiming 
at the up-grading of his herds. It will 
j)ay from time to time to weed out all 
the sorry cows and off-colored ones, 
replacing if desired with a better class. 
Of course the pro^iding of full-blooded 
bulls must never be neglected, that is 
If you expect to get the top of the mar
ket for your yearlings.

There was a deal of kicking during 
(he past winter at the disposition of 
feeders to rush their cattle on the mar
ket in a half-fat condition, but few cat
tle werd kept back till really finished.. 
This seemed strange in view of the 
cheapness and abundance of corn. One 
good end was effected by this action— 
it prevented an accumulation of cattle 
from flooding the markets at the finish, 
and now there is no over-supply of cat
tle in sight. Feed lots contain fewer 
animals than a year ago, distillers like
wise. Light runs are (he rule at the 
markets now-a-days and, on the whole, 
the Journal sees no reason to anticipate 
a material decline for the next sixty 
days. The conditions rather indicate 
the possibility of an advance.

SUGAR REETS.
The low price of other farm pro

ducts is turning the attentiem of the 
American farmer to the ndvisability of 
growing sugar l>e€U. It is a fact that

repository in England for the prepara
tion and sale of American horses.

Horses that have to pull heavy lo.ods 
should have perfect freedom of their 
heads. It is cruel to rein a pulling 
horse up.^tlght.

Have all the parts of the harness 
soft and pliable, and well fitting to the 
animal. Make the noble, servant of man 
comfortable and he will serve you 
faithfully.

A mistake is made by a great many 
In feeding too much to the sow imme
diately after farrowing. For at least 
toinhiys the feed should be light, and 
\>\hen/the food is increased, too much 
carvcannot be taken to increase it 
gradjkally.

An Iowa breeder gives the following 
“ boiled down" advice about cAre ot 
young pigs; "Young breeders paste 
this in your hat: Feed plenty of light
foo<i up to time of farrowing; give a 
double feed at time (rf making nest; 
feed water iirst twenty-four hours, 
then light feed and increase slowly; 
keep nest dry; give full dose of sun
shine and repeat daily if possible; 
exercise after six days.”

What is fair average weight of a pig 
at birth? At tlie Oklahoma Experi
ment Station a litter of five pure-bred 
Poland-Chlna pigs from a yearling 
sow averaged 2.« po\inds the day of 
birth. When seven days old they av
eraged 4.G pounds. Five from an older 
grade Roland-nilna. out of a litter of 
seven, two having died, averaged 2.75 
pounds at day of birth and 5.6 pounds 
wlien seven days old. Niue Duroc 
Jersey i)lgs, two others having died, 
from a two-year-old Duroc Jersey sow, 
averaged 2.44 pounds^ when one «lay 
old, 4.78 pounils whln seven, 7.57

The scripture tells us: "Th«-' right
eous man regardetb ^fs bear.t"; the 

, , , , , ,  . proverb of the day li, "A  merciful man
the Unite-d btates Impoits sugar to an i, ,np,.p«f„] *„ i,i„ henst "  tu p  rnmior I
extent that is net usually appi^ lated i t^e stronger way of putting it. Many tlm Veantlme
by our ^ p le .  The maAnitude o f the^ j ^^e good farmers In other r.'spects meantime.
Importatioiw may be rralized when it ¿q not properly appreciate the horse, 
is known that they almost equal our g^ould he kind to all tliM lve stock
exports of cotton and considerably ex
ceed in value the wheat exported. It 
is Httle wonder, then, with corn and 
olber farm prcdiwts at present prices, 
that the northwestern farmer i.s turn
ing his attention to some other crop

under his care.

.growing of sugar beets: in fact, the
•J whole United Stato«, with frw exorp- 

tions, seems well suited for beet sugar 
pro<hiction. This being the ^̂ a8e. it 
woaild eortainly be in the line of pro- 
gresa and good farming to divi-rsify 
thb all-cotton of the Gulf elates with 
sorao beet growing. Of eonrse this cian 
only be done cn a. small scale and in 
the nature of an experiment, hut Mis
sissippi and other Southern states 
shiauld uct always follow in siuh mat
ters. It ii=, the leaders that get all the 
glorj' and the largest*share of the 
money.—Sou thorn. Farm Gazette.

No hard and fast rule can he laid 
down as to the most profitable time for 
stock farmers to/market their steers. 
Some contend that they sboubi be sold 
>s yearlings, other at two years and 
/till others insist that the raiser should 
keep the steer till he is four years old 
and “ get all there Is in him out of 
him.”  This may be best when grain 
and feed sttiff are cheap and abundant 
on the farm, and on the other hand 
would bo the worst policy possible 
where these conditions were lacking. 
One thing Is certain, however, every 
stock farmer should and cotibl raise a 
calf worth on present markets J12 to 
|15, at a year old. Instead of a runty, 
pot-bellied scrub worWi only half the 
money.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
The Montana cattlemen, at their 

meeting at Milos City last wook, lis- 
tenod to a talk from Profossor Emory, 
dlrootor of the l^nitod States experi
ment station at Hozeman, in which he 
Biiggo.sto(l that the best interests of cat
tlemen were not served, by turning 
their cattle ove.r to the shambles at 
Montana as long as there was feed at 
home. “ When a Montana farmer comes 
and asks yo«i to use his feed in feeding 
rattle, don't turn away,”  said the pro
fessor. “ A bunch of good healthy 
steers In a corral with plenty of feed 
Is good collateral. I am told that 100.- 
000 Montana cattle are being fed in n 
single Iowa county. This Is wrong; 
the feed money shoiil.d he kept here. * 
• I want to sec the farmer and the 
cattlemen co-operate In 
stock.”

Here Is a suggestion that might often 
he acted profitably upon in Texas. Tlic 
farmers and cattlemen here do occa
sionally co-operate in the manner sug
gested. hut there should be more of It. 
True, Texas is not in the “ feeding 
belt,’ ’ blit she raises thousands of tons 
of sorghum, millet. Kaffir corn, milo- 
malze and other feed, not to speak of 
corn and cottonseed. Much of this 
should be put Into steers that are now 
sent outside of the state for fattening. 
The old-fa.ahioned idea of antagonism 
between the cattlemen and the “ nest- 
er”  Is altoiit dead. There Is no antag
onism. Io:t theriy co-operate, to their 
mutual advantage.

MORE W ATER NEEDED.
Some time since the .Totirr.ul assert

ed that one of the chief needs of our 
4argc rane'hes and pastures now-a-days 
was more water, and that cattle losses 
were to be attributed year In and year 
out ns much from this eause ns from 
lark of food or th5 eeverltl of weather. 
It may seem a little out nt season to 
revert to this just now, when hero In 
Texas wintry blasts are over, good 
rains have fallen and the country is 
carpeted with heanllflil spring verdure. 
No so. however: whenever a fault or 
a nerd Is recognized, it cannot he rem
edied too soon.

Texas storkmen have been richly 
blessed the past'  ̂winter in that the 
percentage of stork loss was nominal, 
while their brethren on the Northwes
tern ranges have lost heavily. We may 
pot always be thus fortunate, however; 
the records of pa.st winters in Texas 
oeeaslonally show heavy mortality In 
cattle, and the future will he no ctT- 
ception. It behooves our cattlemen, 
therefore, to lose no time in furalabing 
more water for stock In pastures 
where their tank.s or windmills are few 
and tor lietween—not only in view of 
winter’s needs. Where It is a heavy tax 
on cattle to walk miles to water, but 
also lieeaiise the hot summer will be 
here after a while, when this extra 
provision la needed quite as much. 
Now Is the time, therefore, to plan 
Work of this kind and have It done aa 
speedily Bs possible, ao aa to be prapar- 
cd for all emcrgenclee

Texas, the far-away Lone Star Stale, 
always noted for gallant manliood and 
the love of persoal liberty, has lieen

that he may produce at .something j ininrv to the I bottom. Drop some coals of tiro
than the market price. Meat  ̂  ̂ j states of re I ' ' n * "
soils are said to be adapted to the ; " " V  "»n 'L  a "i''' »turls 1» l.nrn, then close the

Where wood is plonllfiil ehareoal can 
1)0 made. Cut into four-foot lengths, 
stand on end around a pile of shavings 
or kindling until yon have a cord or 
two. Cover with leaves or straw, then 
rover witli dirt to a depth of tl)ree 
Inehes. making small openings nrouiid

NilEEl* AND HOAT8.

. A token that sheep can be made to 
pay is the fact that, even in these 
times of agricultural depression, Rrtt- 
ish as well as -colouiiil farmers have 
liioreased their flocks by millions dur
ing the last 10 years.

Attention Feeders! !

cent years. A Texas friend writes us , , , . ,,
that a bill has been introdm .-d in the <'><' “ !>• Re careful m.t to allow
Texas legislature to absolutely prohlh-, '" ''y  R'»-»’ anniii.nhe sides
it pool selling in any form on horse'®': ®" R , '"  nicely eh. rred.
races of any kind, and we take this op-  ̂ J r  '
portunity to impress upon the mln.ls ; 
of onr hundreds of readers in tliat stale
tiie necessity of immediate action in

! A tirsi-elass article ran he made of 
I corneol)s alone. All feeders of swine

SUGAR BEET SOIL.
The query that presents itself to 

most people when the matter of grow
ing beet.s is presented, is what kind of 
soil is best for them? This may he re
plied to in a general way by the state
ment that any moderately fertile soil, 
8\udi as will grow wheat, corn, pota
toes, eotton. etc., will he found suited 
to sugar beets, and even so’ ls too salt 
or alkaline to grow' those crops will 
produce good beets. Sugar heels have 
been found a good crop to plant upon 
soils somewhat alkaline, with a view of 
improving the soil, this rrop having, 
been found valnahle for extrarting and

opposition to this measure. Its adop-1 y " ” "  P<>«" '» 'ly  b<ive a supply all of 
tion would simply close every promi- 
uent track, and would in a V.-i y few 
years annihilate every speed breeding
farm in the entire state. Tliese are | breeder of pur^ bred swine Is
calnmitles that Texas liorsemen and ' « ' « « y »  tempted to overfeeil. for the 
track managers cannot afford, and It *bat fat rovers def«>cts. and a
l)ehooves them to move nt once w lil i ' sows Is always attractive
tlielr united strength against the p r o p - Iv is ito r s ,  and when shipped a fat 
nsltion. 7 here may be a few 1)11 nd re
formers In Texas, l)iit the majority of 
Texans and of (he Texas legislulure 

i are not Industry killers, and hence if 
I honiemeu—legitimate horsemen, not 
city poolroom managers—will lay their 
ease before the Texas soions the pro- 
])osed total proliibitloii act will not Ik-- 
come a law.—The Western Horsenmu.

There can he no evasion r)f the fact 
that this country, ns a wliole, is not 
well and generally supplied with bre«Ml- 
ing stork, 
production
classes of horses that are now aiul will

HOW reaches the buyer in flue comll 
tion. anil is prononnoed a “ daisy,’ ’ 
when if simply in gooil breeding con- 
«lillon. (he first feeling wpnid he of 
diHa|>pointniei)t. This feeling, how
ever. weara off, when t ie  new purcliase 
begins to Improve In the new pasture, 
and when farrowing (¡.‘lie comes she is I  meal at my mill 
far more likely to piod)ice vigorous i  iilshed the meal

loimhs are valuable projierty to have 
la the fall. If kept growing gradually 
through the winter by careful, geuer- 
ons feeding, they will double In Value, 
or more by spring. Fat lambs are al
ways In gootl demand at (hat season of 
the year and at good prices.

One of (he most Important items in 
growing sheep is to got ns much 
growth on the lambs as possible. It 
matter« not whether they are fôr the 
market as lambs or not. The thing to 
do is to secure a vigorous, thrifty start 
in the lamb's early days.

Owners of spring lambs fall very 
often to see the difference In quality 
between the l)«'sl and the ordinary 
kinds. It don’t lake them long though 
to see the illfference in price when they 
eonie to si’ll. There is no kind of a 
market animal where such a slight dls- 
llnetion in quality makes such a big 
difference In price.

The Roston Commeiolal Hulletln. the 
best nulhortty on wool matters In the 
Unlti’d States, estimates the total sup- 
plv of (lomestic wool on hand .Ian. 1st, 
1897, at 128,558.080 pounds, .and the 
total Hloi'ks of fori’lgn wool In leading 
I'usli'rn markets at 20.844,000. making 
the grand total 150.402,080 pounds. The 
supply of ilomi’stle shows an Increase 
of 20.923,580 pounds, and the supply of 
foreign a decrease TVf ■4.089,300 pounds. 
The total supply on hand earrled over 
shows au Increase of 16,234,280 pounds,

Modi’ratlon In all things is a very 
good guiding principle, and th«> sheep 
business forms no exception to Its ap- 
pllealion. Wlien (he business has 
i)«>en plai’ed where it belongs, however, 
determlnHtlon Is another very good 
element to bring to Its eoniliict. The 
potato grower who sncce«‘ds Is the man 
who sticks to It year after yoir. The 
sau)e Is true of Hie Hiiccessful Hock- 
master. Yi'ars of adversity will come, 
and he who is wise will not sell. When 
the opposite eondIHons prevail, he will 
then have sloi'k to aell. Wool Is mov
ing now and slx’ep will siMin follow. 
Ah advance In prli’cs has alr«'aily set 
In.

A New Mexico brci’iliT has the' fol
lowing to s:fy In the Oregon Agrlciil- 
Uirlst regarding Angora gniits: “ I have 
ahonl 2.000 head of goats.'Very promis
ing animals. It Is the best .hnsInesH 
In this co)in(ry at present. The coun
try Is well ndiipted to them, they are 
always fat anil prialiii-e a line quality 
of mohair. I bought some 200 beati a 
few years ago t«j furnish me with fresh 

They not only fur- 
hut Inereased very

Wa Do Not Get
HalfTha Fat HogslWo Want.' 
We Can Uaa 2000 Fat Sheap, 
And BOO Fat Cowa Thia Waal». we PanTHN HIGHEST 

M ARKET. . . 
FRIGE. . . .

Now L isten : We are here to stay and want to increaaa our businoM.
We will guarantee your fat stock will aell on this market for as much a» yos 
can get elsewhero. The railroads will bill your stock to stop hera Without 
extra charge, on the Kansas City, Chicago or St. Ixiuis rate.

Give Us A Chance#
to make you a bid and if our price don't suit, we wlU feed, water and re-load 
your stock free of charge.

We will buy your stock on arrival and you bare no chargee la pay foe 
yardage, feeding or weighing.

W6 W ill Net You More Money Than any MarKet.
DALLAS

Dressed Deei and Paeking GomDany,
DALLAS, TEX A S.

A.C. THOMAS,
ealMiakn for Catti, and Sbnep

au a m  ■■abo t , 
ealannaa fa? Towlari and 8o(a

pigs and to feed them well than when I rapidly and to-dny are my siippoit.
overfed herself. Dry sleeping qiiar-I They are Hie only properly 1 liave
lers, wlHi a variety of food, will keep worlli paying taxes on. I h:ive always
HOWS vigorous and healthy. They will made it a pnietlce to oliliiln Hie best

■iieittiiy mippneu »  .111 iiirt-ii- (¡rreiit dpill of cold wilhoiit ! Iiiicks |)OHsll)le, SO IIS lo iiYold llilireed-
sueh as is needed for he
In siifflident niinibers, of Hie straw for bedding. Overcrowded , _

removing alkali in small floantR'^«-| i',p‘T o 7  v en rs T f m o^^nyivT  avoided;! .Sheep w e exeellenl miiniifneturers of.   ■   _ * 1 ____ 1___  ...FlV. : lOF ^0firS III mORt. ÛCtl\P Ixwmlti/a«« 4 a1aaa\ia_ I F.-..,« 111 I at .̂l<..•I.a ..F . I a .nna au I I 'atvlsiafklaExperiments have been made wflh 
growing upon extremely light, sandy 
soils and upon heavy adobe and clay 
soils; upotv very sterile nnd fertile 
soils, with results leading to the coii- 
cliisioii that extremes In all these 
elasgos of soil should be avoided, while 
medium soils of all kinds give satis
factory yields. One of the essentials is 
that the soil shall have depth—that is, 
it must he of a friable nature to the j 
depth of a foot or more. .-Vnother is 
that there shall be no "hard-pan" near 
the snrfaee. ealcareoiis soli has 
been found to produce the greatest 
per cent of sugar. In too rich soil the

.sows when crowded together In sleep- fertlllly. No class of doinesHc anlinals 
Not only has this country passed thHt )p|, quarters will often Injure eaih ' is superior to Hii’iii in llils resiioct. 
stage in whieii qiiaiiHty. not «iiiaMty. j „( ),pp (),p coming litters. It Is ¡They will Hun iniilerluls Into viiliiablo 
rules In liorHP stock pnxi^iirlloii. blit the ,,I,,.,,ppp make extra peiiB, wlilclj niaiiiire, not only by eating them, lint
old world is driven this eouiitry for „pcd not be eostly. rallier than niln : by saluriiHiig Hiem with urine, anil so 
her supplies, and, as has long ueen (he .j,,, „„ws or their prospective litters. Ilmtiaellng them Hiroiigli treading Hint 
case there, only hlgh-cla^ th.' liquids are not readily lost. It la
wanted at all. The life of civil z«d man , , ¡ ^ 3  „pp we.sned In Hie spring [roiiimoii to slack both liiiy nnd straw

till the West; there Is always more or
to|) of 

oportlonnte
htif are more fastl.lioim nn.l "  '»  "oi praelleable. 11" mi’ Piireiessnemi 0 1 iiie Slacker or
T i t e r  e othes e a T  bpTp K ven to Rhe eharaeter of the w.-nlher. There Is
and drive better liorseH. farly in the season as it is ob- , always a eoiisldi’rable proportion unfit

Is prugresplve. and eaeh siieeoedliig
generntlon is more exaeting (lian t l i e ' " “ ’ l•‘'«"Lrlng «'usoti ha» f ^ 1 " 'Vest;̂ Ĥ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^
nreepdliiir one Hiiereedlne eeiieni- R i'k i" veiy expnpHonal Inst mees. Tbey less wasle. Ttieie Is wnsle In toji
t lons aro not onlv more hlcbly edil- "'♦'''•"■f'"'*’ - necera to ¡w s-! Iho slark. and nt boHoin, proporHor

7 " .  Ĥ ro, and wliere Ibis Is imt pracHeable. 1 lo H.e ,Hrel..s»i,esa of 11.« sineker

Thomas & Searcy,
(SlTCIHSOaS TO A. r. TlODIA*.) 

rOMMISSION DKAI.KRS IN AI.T, KINDB 0»

L I V E  S T O C K .
LHwtr.ii ailTEncAE madi> «nil prompt «tirnlinn lo all Riock eonilfntd to •«.
I'orreipondonc« PolioUoii. ^larket Hfport tree

Q 0 O Q Q Q Q O O O

H a v e  Y o u r  S t o c k  B i l l e d  t o  S t o p  n t  D a l l a s
and If our prlres do not nuit you we will fenl, «»Hier nnd reload yoar ftoek abfolntel, wlthoiil^ 
co«t. The rnllroiidx mnUo no charge for Uie privilege. We have local and northora kuyorT 
on our yni'dx nt nil tliiie<<. Write, wir« or iiiu’ <nir long dbtanoe téléphona No. ) t l  for Infor* 
inntlon. We also mahe n iqioolally of selling on coniinlitlon

R a n K O  C a t t l e  o f  A l l  C l a s s e s  a n d  S t o c k  H o g s .
We will advance money on Ihl, elnss of Sloek nnisigneil lo us for sale andare prepared to 

handle I. A Iti IF. ANI» SMALL HI NI'IIKH. 1 Inr (m'llilles for supplying feeders with cattle 
ami hogs are unci|uslml and we nmv have I ’ l 1MKH8  W A IT IM I for (reding steart and 
•topk hogs, and we ran therefore Insure pioiriit skIos of all live stiH-k'eonalgned to ns, either 
fill or for the feeilers.

Genirai SiocK Yards. Dallas-Texas.
CONSIGN YOUR '

Gauie, Sheep, Hoos
-T O

LONE STAR COHMISSIOM GO
■•nsks C ity Ito e k  Tarda,

IlilloDil StNk Ytrdi, m., ÜBion Stock 
Tirdf, Cklcaio.

A new Bm of old atMltmea, the enly eom- 
pnny orgunlied In TaZAB  and cempoeed o t  
TKXAN people.

Jno. Uver, J. 8. Doroey, eattle ealeeineni 
Oeorga Nlehola (fonDerTy with W. F. Moor* 
A Coi). hog ealasman; B. V. Onmett, ikeep
aainsmsD.

Market report* fumUhed on nppUontloa.
Write V* un.

cated 
wear 
food
The old-fashioned 
given way to the

W. L. TAMBLYN,
NATIONAL STOCK TAKDi,
■ AST IT. LOUlf, Il.l.. ----

CEO. « .  TAM BLYN,
KANSAS CITT STOCK TAItSS ' 

— — KAVBAS ClTT, M*

hPtfer 
horse car bus

beets grow too large have II tie sugar ,p,^„t p.'^hpUp declrie car. and ^  ‘‘ f"  ‘’V "  „
and grow too much leaver. In n poor pj^p behln.l horses the ""'J  T̂>’'';He fourls w II so ’ L se It f
soil the beets may be rich In sugar. ‘ advaneeinhnt good i f""? '*  Y jy  ' able when Propwly <R ^  h . 'T J "  .

tr.;iiu,l>le. In addition to the pasture, ¡fur food. Hiirh soiled iiiid musty fod- 
tliey may 1>e given shorts

hut the 
paying

yield will be too small to be a | loQi^jng and good acting 
crop. In wet sol! the beets q-hls is true

steeds—Is de- 
of the hnek

aloqe 01* I der will answer qiille as w.’ ll for lit 
’ ■ ■ ■ ■ ns though not

pos«’. it will
 ̂ ___  ̂ . . .  of hiiiidllngp^-^

hlemled. At least t.wo-lhinls ’ ôf'̂  the ' first as lllier nnd second as manure, 
menl portion o<f the r.atlon, or of Ihel
niral iiiul griiin portion, ¡1« the easel COI.OR.MM) MOUNTAIN SIIKEl’ . 
may Jie. »how « consist <rf «hnris. OHier-l Mountain sheep appear lo be Increas- 
grain factors may Ih> glv.m, Liit not 1 Imc In Coloriulo iiiul, slninger still, the 
v. ilh the same advatilage. Oats have ! rare and Hmid animals are leavl

(heir dizzy hannis among Hie Jrfgh 
moiininin jicaks and drawing imsrer to 
Hie liahilaHoiis of man Hiim^ver Ix’- 
fore. In Hie comiiariilively low lands,

show that In Wisconsin the rh hest ^^n^o^l’y hor^̂ ^̂  sooked and will.o..' grlml- " " “J
beets were obtained from a fertile : „pa,,p tj,elr respective classes. There during the. summer maron. R n'lw a flock of f l f ly ^  more mountain
clay loam. In Washington the best: jjp no disputing the fact that soaked for twenty-four h<nurs
results were obtained from a soil In- ■ extreme elosencs:-« 6f the times and ne.-i®** nnlil It is soft chough to sdAiH of 

■ • ■ ‘ - 'being dentod by pressure of Hie.end of

are too large nnd contain an Insiitli- ],op^e_ tjje express horse, the plow 
eient amount of sugar. A dearth of j,orse, the horse for tiie family turnout 
water produces a small crop ,an.l woody i j,orse driven to buggy by the

feeding live I  structure. A heavy clay or adobe Is | farm hand on his .Sunday peregrina- 
not loose enough to be easily «orked tions. The plug horse, like the hiill- 
and requires too much care in irrlgat- longiie plow, has given way before the 
ing and cultivating to give good r e - ' jppppppggii,]p march of progress, and 
turns. The ;ehorts of experiments I old world and the new, from

In Wisconsin the richest '

rntlif’r lofi niucti bull to furnish a ' 
profitai»!« Tooil lo pigs when fe«l to 
IlH-m at. BO young an age. Rye may 
be used instead of barley. The corn

termedlate between clay loam and aj,.„HQp aHprets of the horse market 
sandy loam. In South DaU- t̂a a dark have resulted in an alarming shortage 
sandy loam and clay loam gave the | of breeding sto<k of the bet- 
mest satlsfactofy crop. In Nebraska j ter grades In all classes, and lust how 
the best crops are grown upon 11 sandy I  ti,e kind and numbers of horses up to 
loam. In Kansas the best' ri^siilts are classification requirements for future
from a loam. In Iowa a dark loam 
proved liest. In Indiana most arable 
lands gave aliotit equally g«)od results, 
though a moderately sandy loam seem
ed rather better than others. From 
these results the Ideal soil for the su
gar beet may he called a moderately 
fertile, rather porous, deep sandv loam, 
with a porous subsoil.—Wm. Stowe 
Devol, in Diilletin 23, Arizona Experi
ment Station.

market demands are to he produced is 
a proposition that la not of easy solu
tion.

CAVALRY HORSES.
The Journal sometime s'nce pub

lished the «peciilcatlons under which 
cavalry horse* are purchased for the 
government, but repeats tl'cm here in 
rcsiKUise to an enquiry; 'I'he cavalry 
horse must he sound, well pred and of' 
superior class; gentle under the sa«ldle, 
free from vicious bahita, with free and 
prompt action at the walk, trot and

THE VELVET REAN.
For six years wc have been growing . 

velvet beans, or peas, In onr orange ! without blemish or ilefect; of
groves here. Where the velvet beans •iln'l disposition, with easv mouth nnd 
are planted no other fertilizer is used, KuR otherwise to conform to the 
and the orange groves are in a healthy] following deacriptlon: A gelding of
thrifty «onditlon. They are also thé «•'Roi'n OHil ha^dy «xjlor. In good eon- 
most valuable forage plant I have yct .dition. from 16.1 to 1« b inds high, 
found, making from three to five tons weighing not less than 0.50 pounds, or 
per acre. They vine thirty to forty more than 1150 pounds, ani! from (our 
feet, and when planted in rows four | to eight years old; head and ears 
feet apart and drilled one to two feet imaR’ forehead broad, eyes large nnd 
in rows. In two months they will lit- promlnc,nt yvRh perfect vision In every 
erally cover the ground from two to ! I'ospeet; shoulders long and sloping 
three feet deep. TTiey will exterminate iwell back; chest full, broad and deep; 
Rcrmiida, Johnson, Coco or nut grass ' forelegs straight and standing well 
In one season. The lower leaves begin | under; barrel large and Increasing 
to drop and soon make a W avy mulch, ¡from girth toward flank; »” lthers de- 
excludlng light and air, s*rthat no veg-Ivated, back short and straight, loins 
eUtion can grow underneath the vines. I «nd haunches broad end irnscvlar

Price 50 cents per quart by mail, I hocks well bent, snd under the horse, 
$1.00 per peck, $3.50 per bushel, and I paetern slanting, and feet small and
In lots of two or >more bushels, $3.00 
per bushel.

GBO. H. WRIGHT, 
Mgr. Orlando Nurseries. Orlando, Fla.

“ Why are you ttaring at me .like 
thst?” irritAbly asked the young lord 
of the money lendrr. “ Bo'ause ymi are 
an object of Interest to me, my lord,” 
replied the money-lender.

the flogxr. Hut when fe«l It should In* 
given on a floor. If f*"«! In a trough the 
pig.x will swallow seme of U without 
mastication, and tf fed on the groii 
they wil trample a part Into ine 
Bn«l It will l)c lost, unless the grr»rfrid Is 
fl'iri and solid. It Is a good pWui to be
gin feeding corn to sow nnil ptgn be
fore the latter are wearte«!, and on the 
floor o f the pens rn wblcli they are 
kfipt. This nNKle of feeding the corn to 
the pigs m>y he continii«',! nfter Hie 
wranlng season, anxi on up MU the time 
that peiis are ready. Rut tho sows, af
ter weaning, may bn given two or three 
ears of corn a day while yet out on 
pasture.

TA M B LYN  & TA M B LYN ,
L i v e  S t o c W G o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t s «

GITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

I T. MfARE, Agent 
^PE A R S , Agent 
DAVIA, Agent. ..

.....AMARILLO, TEXAS
......... QUANAH, TEXAS
• GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

■T. LOUIE. RAREAB cm r.

sheep. JeffersíiiiJfí «)ii Ilio South l ’iirk 
railroad, abonjkwghly-oue miles south
west of DepYer, In I’nrk county. It La

FEEDING COTTONSEED MEAL.
The following Is a summary of an In

vestigation made by (he Iowa Experi
ment Station In regard t«r feeding eot- 
toseed meal to hogs:

1. Cottonseed meal Is fatal to hogs 
when fed in siiUclent qiiunllty, the to
tal amount required to prove fatal lie- 
Ing In this ease from 7 to .33 pounds 
per hog. (The fart that this amount of 
rotlonsecd meal, even wh«ti fed In the 
most careful manner. Is siifTlelent to 
kill shoats weighing 100 pounds and 
over, Is obnniiant reason for using 
eoftonseed meal with extreme cau
tion. if it Is used nt all. In feeding 
hogs.)

2. Hogs In (hi* experiment were fed 
without Injury for nevent'jtn weeks 
RiHowlng cattle tint wer«*^ fed from 
four to seven pounds of coltunseed- 
nieal per head daily.

3. Cottonseed meal adde«] to a cora- 
and-eol» meal ration for hogs materi
ally increase«! and chnapene«! the gains

sound. Each horse will lie «rbjiH’te«! to 
a rigid Inapeetlon, and any animal that 
doe* not meet the al*ove requirement* 
in every reaiieoF will lie refeeft-d. A 
home under four year* ol«I will not lie
accepted unies* he be r.ti espoclallv corn-and-eoh moal alone,
fipe animal well developed. Every ar- I 4. Cut clover Lay mided to a corn- 
cepterl animal must be provided with ¡and-c-oh meal ration and soaktul twelve 
•a strong hemp halter free of charge tolhon™ before feeding g a ve  no advan- 
the corsrnmsnL ,t«ge In gain over corli-End-cob meaJ

•Blono.

an old-^afihloned commiinily, and has 
iieat^Kflie well kiuiwii summer resort, 

erson lake. The vicinlly, dlstiirhed 
the nimble of trains ns well as the 

sounds of human life and industry, is 
not at nil a quiet one. It has none of 
the charneteristii'S whieh iisimlly mark 
the uiitiirnl home of the almost extinct 
moiintnlii sheep.

And yet for s«-veral days psi t n hand 
of at D'ast fifty of the soft-ey««!, large- 
horned native sheep of the Rohky 
mountains has hc«‘ ii calmly grazing 
around the town of Jefferson aii«l close 
to the railroads. It is said that the 
sheep do not «lisplay any sign «>f fear 
of (he Jeffersoii people. Many of them 
come in open daylight wlHiin easy pis
tol rh«»t of Hie resiliences. They <lo 
not run away unless someliody piir- 
IKNiely trifs 'to  frigliteh (hem.

For many years*T>ast the sight <»f a 
moiintsin sh« « n has been a rarity In 
Colorado, and usually but one at a time 
has been sj’cn. A hunter far off from 
civilization might deiry a solitary 
sheep p<r«hed on a crag overlooking 
some wild and sleep canon, lint lianlly 
ever within gunshot range. No sinli 
thing as fifty sheep together has been 
repoite«!. ev*:n by Hie veriest Mmicbuii- 
sen of hunters. When a lonb snyep 
was seen It usiially disappeared from 
view at the slightest alarm.

Ciinslderlng Ihei-.e things, the descent 
of fifty sheep iip«>n Hie town of Jeff«T- 
Hoii, as though they had formed them
selves Into an excursion party «omb- 
where among (he niocntalns, «loes not 
look reasiinable. Tli«‘ general theory 
Is that bitter «old ami ileep snows In 
the higher nltllpdes drove them down- 
wanl, and that Uiy joiiU'd together for 
iDiitiial iirot'-ctlon us they traveled 
from peak to peak. Killing mountain 
sheep is absokltely prohllilted by law 
In Colorado. It Is a « losed season all 
the year roiiml with the animals, just 
.IS It la with th* buffalo.—Denver R#- 
publican.
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POULTRY.

f

A  poultry house floor covere-l with 
Bry dirt or eifted ashes, is better for 
the fowls and more easily cleaned aud 
kept vermin proof than a plain board 
floor. A  cemented floor is «aid to be a 
sure preventive of chicken fleas lu a 
poultry house.

I f  you. are beginning with fowls, 
don’t think that your first step is to 
devise some variety or cross which 
shall knock out all others at one 
crack. Take the breeds with which 
Others have exfcrhnented, and brought 
up to a state at productiveness that 
cannot be questicmed. This country 
has plenty a t varieties. W'hst it nei-ds 
la mors poultry raisers and less “ fan
ciers.”

There are but few farmers that know 
how many chicks they lose lu a year. 
They set every hen that desires to 

,. hatch, a large number of chicks come 
out (but never counted) and tliey are 
carefully attended to; but later lu Itie 
season, says an exchange, when the 
farmer begins to Inform liiinsclf re
garding the number on liuiid, he is sur
prised to find a large majority mlasiiig. 
Gone—the hawks, rats, crows, snakes 
and family cat have declminated them 
to a very few. t'lileks should lie raised 
on business principles. 'I’liey should 
be so managed that the farmer knows 
how many were hatclied, and if a sin
gle one is missing, he. shoul<l at i)tice 
Investigate the cause and endeavor to 
avoid further loss from that source. If 
this was done tliero would be more 
proflt, and poultry would j)ay.

Tf your hens lay soft-shelled eggs 
It is because there is not enougli lime 
In their food. Feed tliem grit, gravel, 
oyster shells, plaster of ground bone. 
Tut clover Is another source of lime 
In the poultry -ration. InvestlRuHon 
has shown 100 grains of lime are need
ed to make a strong egg shell, and us 
1000 poutads of wheat or eorn contain 
]es8 than a pound of lime, tlie lien can 
not get the lime she needs out of tlie 
grain rations. It. would require tliu 
lime from 200 pounds of wlieat to sup
ply a dszen eggs.

M II.LKT RRKI) FOR rilK 'K S .
The Journal has always believed In 

millet seed as a suitable fei‘d fer little 
chickens and the writer Is now using 
it successfully in feeding several 
broods. That eminently praetlnil iioul- 
try writer, Mrs. Nettie Hawks, in a re
cent communication to a contempora
ry, says: “ A reader has recently writ
ten, asking what I feed .vouiig chicks 
these days, and wishing to know if I 
favor millet seed as much as ever. 
Ves; I feed millet seed even more tlian 
ever, and have never found anything 
to excel It. Chicks may even lie entire
ly  reared upon millet seed to an age 
that they forage for themselves and 
And food that I cannot tlnd for I hem, 
and then they will return to me at 
nightfall for n.ore millet seed. For a 
first feed liotJiiiig Could bn lielter, and 
for several days no other kind is offer
ed them. They grow very fond of It, 
and at the flret appearance of other 
eatables before them, . resent the 
change and demand tlielr customary 
rations. But we also like them to have 
oatmeal or rolled oats, and tliis we 
buy in (fuantttlaq expressly for clilck 

- food. In feeding rolled outs we would 
advise sifting the flour from it lie- 
fore feeding. We feed the oats diy, in 
Just their fluke form. We liuve some
times moistened it ail luto a rake, but 
do not like the jdan, and have not of 
late done so It is made )iusty and not 
so digeetlMe. Pinhead or «teel-eiit oats 
■we would much prefer, hut so long us 
the price renialnsTl and B cents per 
pound we shall not feed It to any ex
tent. These days we are hearing and 
reading a great deni ulioiit Kaffir corn 
as an exceptionally tine fniul, for both 
hens and chirks, and the season of ’it? 
will find a g(K)dly sl/.cd fatrli of it 
growing at our home for chicks. We 
■shall teed it this season, for we sliail 
buy it. The white variety is said to 
be the best, and eepeclally for wliile 
fowls, many breeders of while fowls 
are Intending to raise R. ?t is claim
ed to liave a tendency to keep while 
feathers wlilte, while it is also claimed 
that feeding white fowls field corn will 
give to their plumage that objectlona- 

• ble tinge of cream yellow.'*

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

W’hen a plant is set. you should fre
quently rake around it.

The garden, liowever naturally fer
tile. will pay you for the manure you 
apply to it.

Strawberries, raspberries, ete., can
not be set in cloddy soil and expect 
them to live.

No plant or tree can thrive while a 
portion of its roots is unprotected on 
the surface.

DAIRY.

Put a thoroughbred Jersey or Hol
stein bull at the head o f your herd and 
breed up.

Never cover the strawberry plant 
when you set it with soli. Keep the 
crown even wltti the Surface.

r.ive the sweet peas support early; 
for some reason ttiey w'tll not readily 
“cat( h on” to belated siipiiort.

Tlie llllle rootlets of a plant suck 
food from Hie soil, but they must have 
flue soil from whleh to do it. 1 '

I'nless the government ran rend out 
seed tliat the seuismen <arinot siiiiply. 
It had better put an end to the seed 
dlstriliiitloii.

When' a fruit tree Iiears exMaordl- 
iiarily one season, it will not bear an 
average next seasoii. Tliiii tlie fruit 
when an Immense crop is on.

i'lauts must feed aud drink. Deprive 
tliem of food and water and tliere can 
lie no salisfaetor.v results. Voit call 
furnish Hie food, if not the water.

A good way to esliniate the value of 
a fruit tree is to take the yearly value 
of Hie crop as elglit per cent Interest. 
'I'lial is, If a tree iirodiiees einht dol- 
lurs worlli trf fruit Hial tree is worth, 
$ I llU.

Proper rotation must be observed in 
truck growing as in genersl fainiing. 
.Melons. ciK'iiniliers and sipiaslies lie- 
long to one family and slioiild not siie- 
eeed each oilier. Kgg|ilants, tomatoes 
and Irisli )iotatoes foi'm anoliier, and 
lieans and peas unoHier.

Have a lied In any oiit-of-tlie-way 
place in whieli to place the "voliin- 
leers" You will find them- eoming up 
in all .sorts of odd places. Verbenas, 
ininsies, peliinias and a host of others. 
If Is possible yon may get something 
new and striking. It Is probable yon 
will find tills bed eonveiilenl to call 
upon whim some plant in the garden 
proper refuses to grow or dies out
right. Anyway, It will be n pleasure 
nnspeakiilile 1o turn some '•yoiiiig- 
sters loose Hiereln and say, “ Pick all 
yon wiiiil.”

The poHsibllities of truck farming 
were denioiistrated last year by the re- 
snlls on a truck farm of (¡00 acres in 
Noi'Hi ('iiroliii!i. Nine Hioiisand biirrels

DON'T DO IT.
The following article, comraiiplcafed 

by a well known poultry man to the 
Southern Cultivator, seems to eontalii 
the elements of sound sense. Prohalily 
B good many of us cun plead guilty to 
the error warned against:

“ The practice of taking the nnpip- 
ped eggs from under the sitter at 
hatching time, and holding them to the 
car, to hear the chicken Inside, if alive 
or shaking them, to see if rotten, is 
xvTong. The hen should not he raised 
up off of the eggs at that time, and 
none should he taken from beneath 
her. She quarrels when you go near 
her then, itnd Justly, too. Instinct or 
nature tells her that she should be let 
alone then, and she should he, except
ing that the empty shells should lie re
moved. This can be done, however 
•without raising her up, by simply siipl 
ping the hand beneath her. We think 
It proper to do this, because to leave 
them beneath her sometimes results 
In the loss of a chicken or two, caused 
by the large half o f an empty shell 
■lipping over an unhatched' egg and 
■mothering the chicken with it, or at 
least making It impossible for It to 
get out. If the additional shell remains 
oVer It too long. Such shells can be 
removed, however, without taking the 
eggs from under the sitter.

Moisture Is required at hatching 
time, a natural moisture that pervades 
the eggs beneath the sitter, and when 
■he is raised up It escapes, as It does 
also from the eggs when taken from 
beneath her, and the lining or mem
brane of the shell of the egg is tough
ened thereby, so that the chicken can
not release Itself, and It dies In the 
shell.

This Is the cause, to a great extent 
at least, of so many pipped, also unplp- 
ped eggs containing fully developed 
embryo chickens that fall to come to 
life in the incubator, caused by open
ing the egg chamber at hatching time 
and letting the moisture escape. The 
machine, like the hen, should be let 
alone them, and the former not med
dled with at all, for it rarely happens 
that the incubator eggs become capped 
by the empty shells.

Nature has her own way of doing 
things, and. nature requires moisture 
to hatch eggs, and if we expose them 
so as to let the natural moisture es
cape, we must pay the penalty In the 
loss of chickens that we would not lose, 
if we did not meddle at tbs wrong 
tlm«.”  . <

If•

of IrlsIi |iotat(M-s bmiiglit in $:’(!.IHIO; . 
11111,1100 liriids of cablKlKCK, $ l 2 . r i 0 0 ;  ; 
4000 liaiTcIs Ilf citron iiicloiis. $1000; ; 
liillk from (!." cows, $(000; .’’lOOO IiiiiicIioh i 
spinach, $ 2 r > 0 0 ;  2000 lioxcs, iiciins $ 2 0 0 0 ;  I 
of a.sparagoH, $Ki0O: loot! boxes of peas, | 
$1000; tomatoes. $1000; radlslies. $.'(00; 
lieets, $100. A total o f  gross revenue , 
of $0 .''i,.''i00 from, tlie t;oo acres, or an , 
average of $1 10 per acre. \

WATKRMKI.ONS. 1
An acre of walernieloiis under favor- 1 

llllle roiiditioiis may bring as good re- | 
turns for Hie ex|ieiise and labor in
volved as iiiiyHiliig r know of. The 
past season I planted one acre of F’eer- 
less a ml l'’orclliook Rarly, and my ac- 
eoiiiit book shows that from it I sold 
•lolO melons for $2S7. ('oniiling those 
used and given away, would bring Hie 
nninber )iicked to fiOno, easily making 
a gross return of $:!00. The soil is 
light sand and was well eovei-fd with 
well-rolled manure hefore iilanling; 
200 pounds phosphate were applied 
aronnil the hills after Hie plants were 
lip. I iiliiiited early in May. and the 
weather was such Hint Hie plants siif- • 
fered no set hack, nor rcipiired planting 1 
over.

Tlie Ilrst picking was made July 28. 
There was 'little eompetilioii the first 
two weeks, so the melons at Crst sold 
readily for $10 and $lf> per 100. The 
Ford liook Marly proved a lieavy erop- 
per, lioldiiig out large size to the very 
last. j

It Is worth wliile to try yonr best to 
have melons ripe while ihe weather Is ' 
hot: for a eoiiple of weeks’ time in ' 
rl)ieiiliig may make the difference he- ' 
tween a good juint and none at ail. as , 
markets are llalile to lie overstocked 
later in Hie season. Riit unless you i 
have the right kind of soil, r.nd are i 
willing to liend yonr Imek to catcli ; 
“ Imgs" wlieii the sun it hot. and cliase ' 
thieves when Hie moon is slilnlng, ■ 
don’t try to raise melons. Kteriial vig
ilance is Hie price, hot of liberty alone, 
but of melons.—( ’or. Ohio Farmer.

N I’ KSMKYMAN AND OUOM’ KR.
Thejniitmil relations Relween the 

nurseryman and Hie fruit grower were 
recently discussed liy that eminent 
hortieiilinral anthiAlty, Prof. H. K. 
Van Denial!, as follows:

He tlioiiglit Hie nurseryman gels a 
great deal of abuse wlilch he does not 
deserve. He must be a man of iiiteiU- 
gence. He rannot know too much 
about his business. He should be a 
good liolanist and slioiild thoroughly 
understand the physiology of tree.s 
He slioiild be an entomologist. The 
terrible Sun .lose scale, the extirpation 
of which will involve millions of dol
lars, was started through the Igno
rance, no doubt, of the nurseryman. 
The nurser.vman should be a good po- 
mologlst. He ought to understand the 
changes which are made In fruit by the 
changes of season and location. He la 
the guide of the fruit grower. The 
nurseryman should also be a scientist, 
thoroughly conversant with fungus 
diseases and the ravages of insects; 
also should know the methods of es
caping them. '

The fruit grower ought to know how 
to take care of his trees. Sometimes 
the trees are practically dead before 
the grower gets them home, owing to 
his vieglect after they have reached his 
hands. Frozen trees should be burled 
Immedlilely in soft ground, roots, 
branches and tops lieing covered. 
Peach and plum trees sliouid be faith
fully trimmed. The peach should also 
be subjected to this treatment. Rvery 
time the tree freezes, it loses fnim 
evaporation. This sap must lie sup
plied from the roots. For this reason 
trees that are planted in the fall must 
lie the more thoroughly trimmed. 
There le another thing for the fruit 
grower to attend to. He should pay 
his bills contracted at the nurseryman’s 
office. Many a nurseryman has been 
broken up through the neglect of the 

'grower to pay hU bills.

The Jersey Ilnllctin did not watch 
the Columbian contest more closely or 
with greater solicitude than it has 
watched the work of the Jersey cow 
during this more iifolonged struggle, 
and to-ilay we are in position to de
clare that Hie little queen is again vic
torious ; again she leads the van and 
wins out on every count. careful 
and impartial survey of the history 
of the many herds of Jersey eattle in 
the United States, kept primarily for 
breeillng piiriioses, and of the Jersey 
dairies run upon liiislness principles 
alone, will demonstrate beyond contro
versy Hiat wherever equal energy, en- 
terjirlse and liitelllgenee have been ex
ercised and an equal amount f t t  capital 
employed. Hie .lersey business has paid 
lietter and maintained its rank more 
iiulformly Hiuii any oilier hraneh of 
farming.

Better jiTlces for cattle have been 
maintained, the demand for Jersey 
butter has never ceased to grow, and is 
greater to-day than ever, as is also the 
demand for good Jersey rows. There 
liuve lieen b-ss losses and fewer fa il
ures than in any other live .stock liusl- 
ncHH. Nor need the comiiarlson be con
fined to farming. Under like condi
tions of capital invested and labor em
ployed. the Jersey business will com
pare favoralily with any other indus
try in the land.—Jersey Bulletin.

^  T4IR JKRSMY COW.
Time was, a quarter of a century 

ago, when the Jersey cow was never 
considered from a strictly liusiness 
point of view. She was largely, by her 
owners, and c«rt.alnly■ b^ others, re
garded as more or less of a luxury— 
kept almost as niiicli for ornament as 
for use, a rich man’s plaything. But 
with lime. Hie Jersey cow has cliaiiged 
all that. 'I'lie fever passed away, the 
excitement (lied down, Ihe boom col
lapsed,, I'aiicy prices failed, the s|)ee- 
iilators sold out and quit the business, 
hut Ihe .ihrsey cow remained her gen
uine (|uajities unchanged. lier compar
ative value imdimiliished. Steadily 
during Hie seventies and eighties, her 
Intrlnsle qualities made Hiemselves 
uiiiTiifest and she grew In poBnilqrlty 
and esteem. Among private families 
throiigli Hie length and lireadth of the 
iuiid. slie came to lie recognized as In- 
(•'omparalily superior to all oHiers us 
a family cow —llio lawful queen of the 
private dairy.

In Hie meantime, here and there in 
ttie most advanced dairy regions the 
slirewdest prof(*BBioiial dairymen had 
discovered, tliat good Jersey cows, con- 
sldereil solely from a liusiness point of 
view, were Ihe most valuable animals 
Hint Hie.v could liiiy or lireri*. It was 
not, liowever, until Ihe grand exliilii- 
lion of her powers at Chicago, during 
Hie Coliimliiau dairy eoirtest, tliat the 
eyes of dairy men at large were attract
ed to lier from a iiuslnesB point of view. 
The complete and overwhelming tri- 
umpii achieved in that eontest put the 
question forever at rest as to the supe
riority of Hie Jersey cow; as to her 
ability to make more butter, of a lilgli- j 
er quality, at less cost than ary other 
known cow. it was not a fancy com- 
pidilioii; the victory was not, won on | 
fancy iioliits. The contest was planned 
eiitin'Iy and solely from a liusiness ! 
point of view. Net jirofit wa3 tlie cm- I 
dal test Hie toiidistone. Kverything I 
else was left out of view. It was | 
strictly a liusiness trial. It was a 
grand eoiilesl. ending in a noble vic
tory, most wortlilly won.

WHY MKN CMNG TO DAIRYING.
One thing jiresents itself witli great 

force ill Hio midst of Hie uncertainly 
ri gariling Hie future of dairylni'. and 
tliat is llmt vx'ry few are ahandoning 
Hie liusiness. In a elrde of fony niile.s 
I know of only one man v lio Ins de- 
( Ided to let his cows go and try sonie- 
Ihiiig else. This man has ’•,.,.p|,Hy sold 
Ills cows at auction and has made up 
Ills mind to try raising young stork 
and beef for the market. This is In 
Hie iiiitiire of an experinent and we 
sliall watdi it with Interest. We are in 
a strictly dairy country. Very little 
grain is raised for the market, our 
in iin dependence Ixdng upon milk and 
its products; and It is iloulfful wheth
er wc can successfully eompeto witti 
Hie great 'West in the pcoduolion of 
beef.

But it is the almost nnivorr.a! deci
sion that nothing pays hotter than 
dairying, and the season opens with 
Just as strong a purpose and Just as 
liigh u liope as ever, so <’ar ea I am 
aille to 8fs‘ . The public creameries are 
all open for liusiness. Cows are selling 
at fairly good prices, and the shlp- 
inenlH of milk and butter are fully up 
tr Hie average for this time of the 
year. With prices so low, why should 
men cling so desperately to dairying?

Because, first, in no other way can 
we maintain the fertility of our farms. 
If Hie farmer who_keeps fifteen or 
twenty cows could ITnow Ji;at the value 
of the natural fertilizer p’-odneed from 
year to ’year liy his lierd, lie would be 
astonished at the amount. This goes 
back on to the land and prevents its 
being absolutely run out. To appreciate 
the loss in this direction, if one does 
not return to his fields as much as he 
takes from them, it is only necessary 
to look at farms from which the hay 
has been sold year after ve.ar and no 
equivalent In commercial fertilizer put 
back. Such farms by their barren and 
starved out appearance prove more 
strongly than any words could do the 
utter folly of turning our backs upon 
the cow.

Again dairying is our most profitable 
business because In no other way can 
we turn the products of our farms into 
money to'so good an advantage. The 
cow is the mint which coins the hay, 
corn and other crops of our lands into 
clean money. ITpon the manner in 
which this is done depends onr suc
cess or failure. If there a”e too many 
leaks all along the ■way, so ihat the 
cost of producing a quart of mlik or a 
IKuind of butter exceeds the price ob
tained for it, then onr profits must 
necessarily be small. This is the great
est problem now before ns; how to 
turn onr farm products most econom
ically into butter and chec'-e? When 
this is solved, the rest will be easy 
enough. E. U  VINCRNT.

Broome Co., N. Y.

FOSTER’S i A c AD FORECAST. 
The storm waves will reach thl'! me

ridian and the other changes will oc
cur in Texas within twenty-four hours 
of 8 p. ra. of the dates given below; 

May 7.—Cooler. .
May 8.—Cool. R
May 9.—Moderating.
May 10.—Warmer.
May 11.—Threatening,
May 12.—Changeable.
May 13.—Cooler.

Don’t waata yOur 1$  ̂ In doubts and 
fears; spend .vourself on the work be
fore you, well assured that the right 
performance of this hour's duties will 
be the best preparation for the hmira 
of ages that follow.—Benjamin Frank
lin.

W EATH ER DULDETINli
Copyrighted, 1897, by W. T. Kuster.
St. Joseph, Mo.„ May 1.—My la?t 

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm 
wave tol cross the continent from May 
4th to 8th and next will reach the 
Pacific coast about 9th. cross the west 
of Rockies country by close of lOtb, 
great central valleys 11th to 13th,'east
ern states 14th.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country atioiit 9th, great cen
tral valley 11th. Eastern States 13th. 
Cool wave will ■ cross Hie west of 
Rockies country about 12th, great cen
tral valleys 11th, Eastern States 13th.

The tlilrtl disturbance of May will 
reach thè Pacific coast alioiit 14th, 
close of 15th, great central valleys 
trai valley 14th, Eastern States IGHi.

Warm wave will cross the west ,of 
Rockies country about 14lh, great cen
tral Valleys lUth, Eastern States 18th. 
cross the west of Rockies eoiintry by 
Cool wave will eross Hie west of Rock
ies country about 17th, great central 
valley 19th, Eastern States 21st.

Temperature and .rainfall of the 
week ending May 8th will average 
aliove normal in those districts where 
the May temperature and rainfall are 
expected to be above normal and about 
normal in those dislrlcts where the 
predictions are for below normal tein- 
jicratiire and rainfall.

About the middle of Ihe month Ura
nus, Saturn, Eartli, Venus, Mercury 
and Hie sun will be in conjir.iction, all 
in line, leaving ttic sun and two plan
ets on one sble of the carili and two 
great planets .on the other side. The 
magnetism tliat pusses from sun to 
planets and lictween planets must, in 
tliis iiiiiisiiul conihinatlon of conjunc
tions, pass tlic eartli and will causo 
iiiiiisiiai diHfurliaiices and great rc- 
ver.sals which will affect hea'th and 
the weatlier.

In a general way the temperature 
of May will average much aliove nor
mal. The exceptions'to this will be 
ii. Texas, the Rodky mountain coun
tries, Hie iiiiper Missouri valley and 
aliout Hie upper lakes, where tlie tem
perature will average aliout normal. 
Aliout Norfolk, Washington, Philadel
phia and New York city the tqinpiir- 
atiire will average lielow normal. In 
the Southeastern States very high tem
peratures will prevail.

East of Hie Rockies a general defi
ciency of rainfall will occur in May. 
Tlie exceptions to this will be in the 
Ohio valley and Texas, where rainfall 
will he about normal.

The charts, on account of inconven
ience and expense to the ne.wspaperB* 
piihlishing these hullctin«. will he 
omitted, hut will be sent to all Indi- 
vidu.ils who remit stainiis to me. 1 
rontcniplate stereo!yiiliig my huiletins 
in order that ninstrations In m^gnet- 
Isni, meteorology and astron'.'iny may 
he given.

General May Weather; On 
account of an Important conjunc
tion of the planets May weather will 
not only lie nnnsiial but very difficult 
to correctly forecast.

A drniitli will extend over the A t
lantic and Southeastern States, the 
lower Missouri and upper Mississippi 
valleys. The greatest defleieney will 
occur from Pliiladelphla to Key West 
and from St. Uonis to Omalia and Da
venport.

In the Rocky mountain countries and 
the arid distrlots immediately east of 
them, rainfall will be about or above 
normal. June rise of streams having 
sources in the Rocky inoiintuins will 
be greater than usual.

A reniarkahly hot wave will occur 
from May 9tli to 15th, accompanied 
liy a dry. hot wind. Toward its close 
thunder storms and rains will he fol
lowed ny an iinnsnal fail of tempera
ture reaching near the frost line in 
Northern States.

The Great Reversal: In May,
18KÌ, the solar system was 
greatly unbalanced. The planets weec 
all on one side of the snn, u most un
usual orenrrence and one that must' 
always cause unusual weather. In 
ronnertion with this the following 
weather record of 1816 will be of spe
cial interest:

January was mild—so much so as 
to render fires almost needless In par
lors. December previous was very 
cold.

February was not very cold; with 
.the exception of a few days It was 
mild like Us predecessor.

March was cold and boisterous dur
ing the first part of it; the remainder 
was mild. A great freshet on the Ohio 
and Kentucky rivers caused great loss 
of property.

April liegan warm,. Vnt .grew colder 
as the month advanced, and ended in 
snow mid'ice. with a temperature more 
like winter than spring.

May was more remarkalile for 
frowns than for smiles. Buds and 
flowers were frozen; ice formed iitilf 
an inch thick; corn was killed and the 
fields were again and ngala planted 
until deemed too late.

June was the coolest ever known In 
this latitude. Frost, ice and snow was 
common. Almost every green thing 
was killed. Fruit was nearly all de
stroyed, Snow fell to the depth of 
ten inches in Maine, and three inches 
in New York and also in Massachu
setts. Considerable damage was done 
at New Orleans in consequence o f the 
rapid rise in the river; the suburbs 
were covered with water and the roads 
were only passable in boats, x

July was aceompanled with frost 
and Ire. On the 5th ice was formed of 
the thickness of window glass through
out New England, New York and some 
parts of Pennsylvania. ■ Indian corn 
was nearly all destroyed. Some favor
ably situated fields escaped. This was 
true of some of the hill farms of Mas
sachusetts.

August was more cheerless. If pos
sible. than the summer months al
ready passed. Ice was formed half an 
inch thick. Indian corn was so frozen 
that the greater pant of It was cut down 
and cured for fodder. Almost every 
green thing was destroyed, both In 
this country and Europe. Papers re
ceived from Europe stated that It 
would be remembered by the present 
generation that the year 1816 was » 
year in which there was no summer. 
■Veo’ little corn ripened in New Eng
land and the Middle States. Farmers 
supplied themselves from corn prodiic-

cd in 1816 for the seed of the spring of 
1817. It sold at from $4 to $5 a 
busliel.

September furnished about two 
weeks of the mildest weatho of the 
season. Soon after the middle it be- 
(ranie very cold and frorty and ice 
formed a quarter of an inch thick.

October produced more than Us 
share of cold weather—frost and Ice 
abundantly.

Noveniher was cold and lilusteiy. 
Enough snow fell to make good 
sleighing.

December was (luite mild and com
fortable. ■'

How’s This!
V

We offer Oae Hundred Dollari Reward for 
any ca<<e o f Caterrh that cuuuut he cured by 
H all’s Catarrh Cura.

K, J. CHK.VKY Si CO., Props, Toledo. O. 
We the iindertiuned. hare known F. ./.Cheney 
for the laer. 15 yoara. and lialliive him perfectly 
honorable In ^ 1  bueine» trwn-aotioiit aud 
financially ablfftuu carry out any obligatloo 
made by their nriiK
W SHT ikTKAL'Z, Wlioleaale Drutrgl'ta. Toledo,O  
W a l iu n o , K i .nn' a n  Si Mahvin , Wholeiale

ItrugKieta, 'I'oledo, Ohio.
Half a Catarrh Cure ia taken intarnally, act- 

ina directly upon the blood and muenua aur- 
facea of tlip eysiein-. Price Vxs per txittle.. Sold 
by all druKsiaiB. TeaMmoulaia free.

OREGON ANGORA CLIPS.
The following are reports of a few 

sample Angijru goat clips forwarded 
Hie official organ in that state of Hie 
Angora Goat Breeders’ Association, 
wlitch that journal has forwarded to 
New York- for criticism. The reports 
wHl be Interesting to our Texas breed
ers for purposes of coniparlsou:

No. 1. From 2-ycar-old wether, 12"/4 
Inches.

No. 2. From 4-yoar-old ewe, weight 
of fleece 6 tbs., 12 Inches.

No. From buck' kid, leas than 1 
year old, weight 3 Ths. 12 ozs., 9 Inches.

-No. 4. From ewe kid less than 1, year 
old, weight 3 lbs., 8)^ Inches.

Luster, ffiasticity and general char
acter of hair first class.

Sample No. 2. From clip of 95 head 
of Angoras, 14 of them under one year 
old, wethers averaged 5 Tbs. this 
spring's clip, and does lbs.

Sample No. 3. Slieared 900B pounds 
from 2500 goals, iiicliidiiig over 700 
kids; clip averaged 3 lbs. 9 6-10 ozs.

New No. 4... Caligraph Typewriter

For Kase of Operation, 
Simplicity of Conatmo- 
tloD, Beautiful Work 
and everlaating Bervise- 
ableness, la without a 
parallel.

Sold for Cash or on 
liberal Instalment Plan. 
For catalogue, etc., ad
dress

Dorsey Printing Co., Dallas, Tex.

Dallas Nursery 
¿!liFruit Farm

J. M* Howell, Manager, 
n «1

Bend for list of now and vsluable Fruits, Roses and Evergreens. Mr. H o ’oWI Is the Intixv 
ducerof T w e lve  o f  the B e »t Penclies cow grown in the South—«  p e r fe c t •uccesilon  fro m  
IB th  o f  .May to  let. o f  N ovem ber. Also the introducer of the T r in ity  E arly  and Dallas 
B lackberry. Two of the Earlieat and M oet P ro lific  Berrlea ever grown. A ll fruit trees 
propagated, from brarlug tree* on w h o le  roots, and w ill bear at tw e  years old. W e grow 
fru it ie r  the Dallas market, and T w en ty -F iv e  Y ea r » Experience enables us to give our custo
mers the best. The beet Is the cheapest. Address,

J. M. HOWELL, Dallas, Texas. 
SHEET MUSIC TWO CENTS A COPY

I ----------------------------------
Orderyour*teD C lU .»*»ii, rubber •U m M .ttc. m  i t ^ a _ _

uaK bw°diui2J®*“  *»■. »  rirst-class Kegular Forty-cent Sheet Music. Ne'w an<i Desir
able Copyrights, and Standard Reprints.

Docs tho young woman who rWes to 
the theater In a $5 carriage, sits in a 
$.7 seat and looks at the stage from lie- 
hind a $4 l)ou()uct while sitting licside 
a $10 a week dork never a.-k liei-self if 
she is doing right?

The first time In the history of Jonmallem that really flrebclaM, full-elzc, regular forty'«ent eheeS 
Sluelc has boon offercil to the public nt two cents a copy. Thl* MuhIo U tho perfection of mechanical 
exeellence. The flneet priiitlm; that money cim buy, on rich and heavy music-paper, and many of tno 
pieces have beautiful and coetly engraved titles. Tlie namce of the (ximpoeers—many of whom bava 
World-Wide reputatiuns—ore a guanuitee of tho excellence of the Music.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Ixaao Thompton'i eye 
water. Carefully examine the outslds wrap
per. None ether genuina

xo. VOCAL.

Men who preach by the yard nsually 
practice by the inch.

CANCER CURE.
Guaranteerl a permanent cure by use 

of Painless Balmy Oils. For informa
tion write J. L. WATTS,
Office, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth, Tex.

Weakness OF ̂ EN
Qulckljr, Thorougfhlyp F o re re r  Car<^d

wper
mothon that cannot fait 
unlosi* thf> ca»o it beroud 
human aid.” You feel im
proved tlie tint day. fea) a 
iH*nertt ovary day. tmtn know 
3'oarHelf akingamonK men 

‘ in body, tmnd amt heart. 
Drama and loMoa rn<led. 
X^vory obttacie to happy 
married liferolhovod. Nerve 
force, vrill, energy, when 

failing or lost, are rAatored by thia treatment. All 
weak portiona of the body enlarged and etrenffth- 
ened. Write for onr book, with evplnnationii and 
proofa. Sent aealed, free. Over 2,000 rofvrenoea

64 NIAGARA 5T. 
BUFFALO. N. Y.ERIE M EDICAL CO.,

WIND PUMP OWaNERS
Need a perfect pump spring. It helps g(d' 
m o r e  w a t e r  with lo ss  w in d .  Stops jerk
ing, breaking and rapid wearing out o f all iiarts 
F a y  a l t e r  t r ia l .  Would we makcthlsulTei 
with a i>oor article) Addrts i,

>€GIS MEG. CO , Mstrahalliowa,
'  loWMa

DR. J. ALLE N ,
O F a d M c t tc

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist,
R H O N E  3 3 9 .

Residence TiW E. WeiUberford S t . Fort Worth.

2 1 Ain *t I Feelln* Oood, Ethiopian Sofiff.«P. A. Kntt
^  A Foreat Ramble................................. FmntAtA

9 After....................................................K.fa.joMn
bring Back Thy Sunahlno...........ilarie riatiqutit0

64 Oome to the Suniiet Tree.................iirs. Hemnfis
•78 Comrades.................................... t'tUx
©3 Cuckoo Song.......................................... a
©2 Can Love Be Right 7...........................U .c . Vutu«
40 Dear Heart..........................................Ttioiiutiei
4© Dream Faces............................... . v. IiutchUnn
©1 Douglas! Tender and Trud..........JvAm
©1 East Side Belles .............................. h.ll.jnnm m
44 Forgot, Forgive............................. HMufmeUtnot
70 Qlrl I Met On the Farm, The................Jna Jiwd
99 Oolden Years Are Fleeting................ Linits Meht
S3 Haa Your Heart Grown Cold?........  k:mfM fane
©6 He la An Engllehman.............. iHr Arthur 6'nlHnm

7 Hour o f Reat^The............. ......... L, Bueckel
94 How W m  Ho fever Catch Tiiom 7 Comic,
mrs ww • . . xa TbvVfC©O Happy Little Country Olrle..........EUznbeth phtip
17 I ’m Looking For the Owner, Comic- 17. p. Vuihtta
So It Seom sToM e.................................Mttnrpjtmfs
16 1 Want To Bee Mother Once More__A. T.narm»
80 I Whistle and Wait for Katie.........hiUhatlKolah
71 rU M eetH er When the Suo tloeeDowD,

M ifi. ITfiok
94 Jimmy Ob the Chute................... iJttnyOrrthtsaHM
90 Klaa the L ittle Ones For Me.........UrtuertfiuuUy
60 Kate, Poor Kate, Comic.....................
C>6 Let Mueio Break on that Blest Morn,

^ . Chrieimns Carol
81 Little Coquette.............................. Aijr^ iu . nrvtt
90 Little Flaner-Maiden................¿uclo// H’<Utiinnnn
72 Love That Slumbers..................... UtUon lienwga
96 Little Annie Rooney.,.................... i/RAoviAvwae

1 Longing............................................ iV Im
64 Little Buttercups Sotig........Anhttr ̂ ilitran
26 Love*e Dream, waits ilwag......... Larry Uemttmd
60 Love’s Soft Greeting,............>..........N. L. O iP ^
4 Mantbat Broke the Bank at Monte Carlo, Oiibrrt

B2 My Own Little Sweetheart............ harry Oarnmd
87 Many Years Ago .................... f<ir Arthvr Bulticnn
28 My Rosebud and Me........................Aljredtarkia
82 Mary and John................................ ..  fitoil
91 My Sw'oet Jessie....................... Charlea Pmrra
86 My Lover's Heart la  True.................hteota Perri
12 Nurab.......................................... ........ ..
9 Old Folks at Horae......................... Pnaiet

42 Only Love Can Tell........................Brnhotfi Tnury
80 Peggy at the Gate........................... TurAts
19 Private Tommy Atkina........ ................ ... Potter
68 Playmates.................................. Kdmtant Piyrman
84 Roses Fair are Dreaming.........uturyal.Jumeaun

KO.
30 Shop Oírla Of Hew Tork, The..... CHarimE. pram
73 Speak to Me............................... Fabio Oampanm
16 Starlight and Dancing................(Morva a . Trapp

^ ................OiMt/try Marks
Mtchaei Wutaop

. àitchael P'atêtm 
. . .  f^nnk MtHon 

.., Felix HiruMnvon 
-B. L. Brwtnap

60 Sailing......................'T...................tìoà/rry Marks
lO  Swlnmng......................................
88 The Song For M e.......................... . _
6 Thou A rt The Star.............. V........  .f>nnkMtnon

C7  That Is Love—
66 Ta'Ra-Ra Boom-Ta-Ray
40 T r l l ^ ............................................... ...  itrMartka
93 TbeSoyIXx>ve..........................SnL fimiih RvMeU
07 To llM eTru ly .............................. .A .M  H’aAtjtfst
6 7  The Sweetest Tune..............................>va»c^6«
74 VU lageBelle................................................
13 When You Presa the L ittle Button on the

W a ll..................................... . John Ktynttm
6 w h y  Tarries My Love........................... .. U tum

80 When I Was a Lad...................Sir Arthur F n u it^
8 WiUle'a Coming HomeTo-Morrow.. //. St jokm

70 Watchman, What o f  the Night?.......rk. oounud
22 W hy Did W e Love Bp W e l l ........ VharUa k. Pratt i
76 When 1 View the BIAher Holding.............Hmh» __J
88 W ill Your Heart Respond to Mine?- a . Ik
83 When Soft Eyes Smile................Juaepk L. huckat
77 When Twilight Oatbera In .......L. Muuuy f

INSTRU M ENTAL.

23 A  Gaiety Ciri, W a lts ...................rvrriei jr. Km«
53 American Guard March, Two Step.. vkom. k . Pratt 
.14 Chrystena^ Bobottlsche Caprice -CLm. f . Pmm

3 Columbus W aite................................k.su jokra
62 Echoes o f Love, Nocturne.....................B.wotp
46 Ella Sohottleohe........................Frank ÍJnnvatom
lOOFond Hearts Must Part...................OuMapLanos
87 OlsmoDda. Two-Step March...... .ArMNr Jtf.
47 Harveet Moon, Reverlo.......................Carli’rkrrt
3 6  Heart o f Ruby, W aite................   r îrlSrArri
27 In Meadows Green...........................  tartkrkert
3 9  Loretta. Gavotte.......................... Ch»rle)i s. /*rafl
81 Maldewe Dream, The, Mazourka.... M,B. Funtr
OO March ...................................................  Moaart
M  My Native Home March....................r. Jtñus,ehiid
76 My Beet Olrl. March...................... uugtavixtuya
6 0  Oberon, Fantasie.................................... Leduo
18 On the Bayou, African Dance.....Arthur ht. (Ohm
68 Onr Pretty Girle, Rondo Galop........ /.. Af/miWv*»
08 Bongs Without w ords..................... ...
43 Santa Lucia, Polka........................   Mauurt
69 Swedish Wedding March..........AuyuAt SfHttrpiun
29 Tuxedo, Two-Step March............Arthur M. 0>hm
11 Washington Arch, March......... Joueph v<m WpSer
41 Beplta, Two-Step March.............ArthurM.Cokaa

Order by Numbers ONLY, and enclose 2  centS-~stamps, silver or money, 
order—for each piece wanted.

NO ORDER W ILL BE FILLED FOR LESS TH AN  TEN PIECES.) lA
....... «vO itl*. AwXall

STEEL WIRE FENCE BOARD.
A Barbieri Horse and Cattle Keuce; Cablcfl Poaltry 

and Onnlen Fence; Cabletl Field and Hog Fence. 
Yard, t>meterv and Grave'Lot '̂o^cl^g on Mteel I'oet 
and Kails a S|>ecinlty. W e Pay the F re igh t. 
Catalogue ami testimonials free.

K. L. 5HELLABERQIÌR. ATLANTA , GA.

W6 Send It
- T O -

WEAK MEN,
Young and Old.

Reioice Wltli U8 
in the DlsGOveru-

When ■ man ha. lu ff.rw l for yM r* with a 
wrakneax that b light, h ii life  and rob. him 
o f all that real’.y make, life  worth living, tf 
k .  ran avail him M lf o f a complete cure, w h j 
not p o u m  the moral courage to atop hli 
downward course.

W . will lend yoa by mall, A b e o ln t e ly  
F r e e ,  In plain package, th . A l l - P o w e r r n l  
D r .  H o fr m a n 'a  V i t a l  R e a to r a t iT e  T a b 
l e t « ,  with a legal guarantee to pormaoenU; 
cur. I io a t  M a n h o o d ,8 e ir - A b n a e ,S e x n « l  
W e a k n e a a ,  V a r ic o c e le ,  H topa forever 
N i f b t  K n iio a io n e  end all uuDatural drain*., 
Retnm t to form er .ppaaraarea .maclated o^ 
gana

No C O. D. fraud aor recipe decoptlon. It 
we could not euro, w . would not Mud onr 
rardlrin« F r e e  to try, nnd p a ; when latisfled. 
W rite to-dn;, at thU m a; not appear again.

Addreu
WESTERN MEDICINE CO.,
Incorporated.__K a is m a z O O , M io h .

LATEST AND GREATEST ELECTRIC INVENTION.’

Home Electricity.
With the self contained Batter

ies (patented) as invented by the 
celebrated Electro-Medical Spe
cialist, Dr. B. Y. Boyd, you can 
be cured at home of Chronic Dis
eases. These Electric Batterie^- 
'are specially adapted to cure dis- . 
eases peculiar to w o m e n , and" 
Nervous and Private Troubles of 
Men*—young or old.

Cut of B atter; for Female Complainta

New, Simple, EffectuaS, Pleasant.
The latest achievement in 

E le c  tro-Therapautics—en
dorsed by Physicians, Pa
tients, Electricians' and a 
blessing to the invalid world 
Cannot get out o f  o rd e r , 
needs no attention, direct 
in application, inexpensive 
in cost, marvellous in re
sults obtained. Can be u»> 
ed by any one upon them
selves, obtained in perfect 

Cut of Battery Used Is Curing Conitlpstton *nd Piles. privacy and with full confi
dence that they will cure after all other iheans have failed. We also have th* 
latest achievements in Family and Pocket Batteries (both Galvanic and Faradic,) 
•cits and other appliances of our own invention, and controlled solely by ns. 

Full particulars free. Address,*

BOYD ELECTR O -M ED ICAL C O .
FORT W O R T H , TEXAS.

THE LÄGEST 
STOCK IN  TEXAS.SËEDS

flOLLOWAY Seed Gompang.
9 g lX lm :8 2 0 *9 2 9  Paclflo Av«nu«, D ALLLAE

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

non TWO OH mohm  c o w s .
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.

m m m o wow o i i t o u u u t m .
MuniT * ruTciiB» m . m., a im i, hvl

_  'tost WOKTH P-i-oip. iS f^  IWtwgkIy
________
CO LLZO l Fort W orth ,Tex«..

Drs. ñ. J. Lawrence, M S A  
and T. D. McGown,

Tk. loaUera la High Q om D E N T IS T R Y . 
Fin. »J«ld Woi k .  Sp«!t.ltrr-An  work .aara . te,^. 
om r* ('nr Hi.m i»«1  Mai. HU . Vart Wnrth. Texas

Much
To M t ih « priag ea a 

DANDY Wivr> MILL Oatflk 
Glvt ut an 14M  u  to tba 
W ork yo« w « d » to do aa<l yoa 
wlli flnd Q« prompt Id Moding 
tofomiAtioD th o  w IB f  bow 

DAKDT «Qdall 
oeoMMry flxtar«« 1« th« w«y 
of P«mp«. klUliif«. Btr., 
woni« «oRt. W i « r «  ta«nafac- 
taren «ad baee aot advaacvd 
onr prloM.

a vA L in o i wnrs mas, a r is o  a ñ x  oo.,
Taxa.Bnaeh: Batavia, OS

A u tU  A Paeia. Ma., BaUaa,



TEXAS STOCK A X D  FARM  JO ERXAL,

O U T S ID E  R IA K K E TS .

KANSAS C ITY MARKET.
Stock Yard«, Kangas Cit>\ Mo. May 3. 

•—Cattle receipts were 3500; natives 
iteady, others weak and from DiflOc 
lower. Texas steers |3i00l§4."0. 'lex 
is cows $2.00@3.50. native steers $3.40 
^4.90, native cows $2.00'^9d^, ccws 
ind heifers ?l.r,0®4.B0, stockcrs and 
Jecders $3.50®4.60, bulls $2.00®3.75. 
In hof^s receipts were 9000. The mar
ket was from 5®10c lower. Tnc bulk 
of sales ranged from $3.60®2,05, Mixed 
|3.60@3.70, lights $3.55®S.70, yorkers 
|3.65@3.70, pigs $2.90@3.C3. Sheep 
receipts were 7000; market weak and 
lOc lower; lambs $4.00@5.00, muttons 
$3.0004.50.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., May 3.— 

Cattle receipts were 3000, shipments 
400; market slow with no good na
tives here; fancy export steers $5.000 
5.25, fair to choice native shipping 
steers $3.80 05.50, dressed beef and 
butchers’ steers $3.9004.75, Stockers 
and feeders $2.3504.55, steers under 
1000 pounds $3.6504.25, cows and heif
ers $1.6004.60, bulls $2.0003.85, Texas 
and Indian steers, fed, from $3 4004.25, 
grass $3.0003.95, cows and heifers $2.00 
03.70. Sheep receipts 4000, shipments 
1000; market slow and easier; native 
muttons $3.00 04.50, lambs $4.5').0.->.OO, 
culls and bucks $1.750 3.50, Texas 
sheep $3.5004.25.

CHICAGO MARKET,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

May 3.—The general run of half fat 
steers suffered a decline of about 5c, 
but choice beeves were scarce and re
mained firm. Sales were on a basis of 
from $3.8b04.OO for common dressed 
beef steers- to from $5.OO0'5.4O for 
choice to extra cattle, the bulk of Ihc 
sales being at from $4.3504.35. The 
Stocker and feeder trade was fairly an
imated. sales being largely at from 
$3.0004.40; butchers’ and earners’ 
stuff was In demand at unchanged 
prices, and calves sold at the recent 
decline. Texas cattle showed no 
change. In hogs the unexpectedly 
heavy supply after last week’s bad 
market resulted In a decline of from 
5010c per 100 pounds. Soles were 
largely at from $3.8503.90, heavy 
packing lots selling for from $3.500 
3.75 and prime light weights going as 
high as $3.97*' .̂ Trade In sheep- was 
fairly active at unchanged prices for 
sheep, but lambs were lOc per 100 
pounds lower. Common to choice Col
orado lambs went at from $3.5005.50. 
Sheep sold at from $2.5002.75 for culls 
up to $̂ 4.8o for choice export lots. 
Choice to prime heavy native sheep 
were pretty much nominal at from 
$5.0005.25. Receipts—Cattle 17,000 
head, hogs 46,000, sheep 21,000.

NEW  ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, May 1.—The receipts 

of all classes of cattle since Monday 
were moderate, and very few Texans 
were among the arrivals. The market 
ruled brisk and a firmer tone prevail
ed. At close very few beef cattle were 
carried over and there are no'calves 
and yearlings left on hand. Good 
beeves of medium weights, cows and 
heifers, calves and yearlings are In 
demand. Hogs are In full supply, slow 
and weak. Sheep quiet, only good mut- 

, tons are wanted.
Cattle.—Good fat fed beeves per lb 

gross, $3.5004.00; good fat grass 
beeves per lb gross, $3^2503.75; fair fat 
grass beeves per Tb gross, $2.25 02.75; 
thin and rough old beeves per lb gross, 
$1.5002.50; goodVat cows and heifers 
per lb gross. $2.75 03.25; fair fat cows 
per Tb gross, $2.000 2.50; thin and 
rough old cows, each, $6.00010.00; 
bulls per tb gross, $1.5002.25; good fat 
calves, each. $8.00010.00; fair fat 
calves, each. $6.0007.00; thin calves, 
each, $4.00&5.00; good fat yearlings, 
each, $12.00014.00; fair fat yearling;8, 
each. $7.0008.50; thin yearlings, $5.00 
06.00; good milch cows, $30.00&35.00; 
common to fair. $15.00&22.50; spring
ers $17.50025.00.

Hogs—Good fat eornfed per lb gross, 
$3.5004.00; common to fair per lb, 
gross, $2.7503.25.

Sheep.—Good sheep per lb gross, 
$3.50 04.00; comon to fair, each, $1.25 
01.75.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.,
Limited.

HUNDREDS OF BUYERS.

Nearly a Thousand Buyers and On
lookers at the Big Sale of Scott & 
March Yesterday.

The public sale of registered Here
ford cattle made by Scott & March at 
Belton, Mo., last week on 'rhursday 
was attended by about 800 prospective 
buyers and onlookers from Missouri, 
Kansas, Colorado, Wyoming, Iowa and 
Nebraska. After an elegant sales-day 
liinch the well-known auctioneer. Col. 
F. M. Woods, sounded the call to order 
In comfortably seated sales-day tent, 
announced the usual preliminaries to 
a v»ry appreciative Whitefate audi
ence, among whom were half a hun
dred or more ladies whose apprecia
tion was admirably demonstrated, as 
the choicest animals raw. the gauntlet 
for places In “View homes scattered over 
the West Mississippi country.

Seventy-two head were sold, bring
ing $11,390. Forty-two bulls brought 
$6,280, making an average of $149.75. 
Thirty heifers brought $5,110, averag
ing $170..30. The general average was 
$158.20. The offerings averaged about 
12 months old and were, as the saying 
goes, grown ont right, having been 
dropped and reared on grass until 
fhken up last January and put on grain 
rations and handled with that care 
Hiat all successful breeders of beef eat- 
Tle practice In order to command a top 
price on the markets of the world.

Thirty-nine went to Missouri; 18 to 
Kansas; 7 to Colorado; 7 to Wyoming, 
and 1 to Nebraska.

Mr. Cross, owner of the noted Sunny 
Slope herd at Emporia, Kaa„ topped 
the sale on the short yearling heifer. 
Perfection, vol. X V II, by Bombas tea 
37170, and out of Silvery 5th 39076, at 
$2.50.

Xhe Hereford breeders of the West 
wore' out in full dress and on every 
hand the word went out, ‘ ’better cattle 
than I cxpee.ted to see,”  and all were 
unanimous in their verdict that the 
breeding and handling of the cattle 
with the course pursued by Scott Sc 
March in their first annual public sale 
was to be roramended by. all appreci
ative stockmen the country over.

W. P. BRUSH.

Don’t cry; tears do well enough in 
novels and on the stage, but they are 
out of place In real life.

NEW S AND NOTES.
------ -----------______________

it Is proposed to organize a Texas 
Cowboy league at Waco this week.

Hall County News: J. W. Morrison 
has sold his yearling steers at $16.50 
per head.

E. O. Jones and Q. N. Sewell of Wills 
Point, sold to Colorado, Tex., p.irttes 
something over 600 steer ycarllnss at 
♦9 per head, a few days ago. The cat
tle are being loaded for Immediate 
shipment to Colorado.

Nash & Boggess of Kaufman shipped 
364 head of cattle to Barlow, I. T., on 
28th Inst.

The buffalo gnats which were causing 
such.,^1 
d is a p ^ i

At Denton Col. T. N. Abney this 
week bought 326 head of cattle, not 
counting calves, from Frank Crowley,
paying $18 per head...... Col. Abney
al.so sold A. Hogan fifty head of 
high grade Durhams at $20 per head.

i8s in East Texas, have about 
iared.

Theo. A. Havemeyer, the great sugar 
merchant millionaire and Jersey cat
tle breeder, is dead.

Dodge Ma.son of Kemp, has finished 
shipping about 6000 head of cattle to 
buyers in the Indian Territory.

j Eleven curs of cattle were shipped 
. recently to the Indian 'rerritory by O.
I W. Bryson of Baird...... Cattlemen at
I Baird are rapidly grading up tlielr 
herds. The .\berdeen Angus seem to 
have the load, as they are considered 
the finest beef cattle, being hornless 
and harmless.

A t Guthrie, O. T., the heaviest rain 
for years fell on April 27th, being a 
continuous downpour for seven hours.

A cow weighing 1530 pounds was 
one of a number shipped last week by- 
Edens Bros of Corsicana, to Chicago.

Chartered—The Wortham Castor Oil 
Company of Wortham, Texas: pur
pose, the construction and maintaiu- 
ance of an oil mill.

The Kansas City stockyards anti- 
dockage law Is to he tested.. By ar
rangement a stockman shipped a load 
of hogs under agreement that they 

I should he dorked. This was done, de- 
I ducting 40 pounds for pregnant sows 
: and 80 pounds for stags, after which 
Information was filed with the county 
attorney and the case v?lll come up for 
hearing sbortly.

J. S. Eliff of Nueces county.- sold to 
J. M. Chittum of San Antonio, two 
carloads of graded Polled-Angus 1300- 
pound steers at $15 each.

Fenno Bros. & Childs. wool 
merchants of Boston, quote the mar
ket for Texas wool quiet with one sale 
of 50,000 pounds spring at 12 cents.

Coke County Rtistlcr: W. O. Rich
ardson of] San Angelo; bought of N. H. 
Stepp 200 muttons at $2.47V4 per head, 
also of W ylie Byrd 400 muttons at $2.22 
per head.

A cablegram received April 26 an
nounces the safe arrival In Liverpool 
of the steamship Cuban which sailed 
from Galveston, April 2, wdth 377 head 
of cattle

jails and public buildings are provided 
for, all to be under the jurisdiction of 
the federal courts.

__ X. .

San Angelo Enterprise: kl. 7. Smts- 
sen returned last week with 1000 stoer 
yearlings which he bought In Concho, 
*menard. McCulloch, Gillespie and Ma
son coiiniles at $12----Chancy & Long
of Glasscock county. iKiught 400 stock 
cattle In Bell and Coryell counties at
$9, delivered at San Angelo June 1___
J. F. Uiistin and R. W. Hoskins have 
gone to Midland to deliver 400 and 500 
steers, yearlings, respectively, to Crow- 
ly & Bisliop. which were ooniriicled for
last Janiiary at $13..50___Caleb Barron
bought 500 stock cattle from l.um Hud
son at $13--- Campbell & Noclkc
bought sheep as follows: From Wm.
Owens. 200 at $2.2.5; Clliit Owens, 2.50 
at $2.40; Wilson. 400 at $2.53', ;̂ Spates,
400. shorn, at $2----O’Diiniel Bros, of
Coke county, sold to B. 1*. Wade 283 i 
yearling steers at $11....Judge Bow-i 
man of_Mldland. sold to - - Hurt 600 ! 
sheep w'ith wool on at $2 and 100 lambs ,
at 25 rents----McM\i1lan *  Meyers
bought from R. A. Williamson 1075 dry 
sheep with 12 months’ wool on at $2.15
----Jim Hamilton sold to McMullan Ai j
Myers 1520 mutton sheep, sheered, at i 
$2.60.

B B. luOOSTB, PfwUral. A. r .  llABHODaBT. BMrTliBa
Albert MotitKomery & Co., Ld.

Commission Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
■UM-k lASdiDf, New OrlMiK, La, P. O. Boi.US. BalabUihed In 18M). W* do Kxeliulvalj aComalMtoa 

Butlnea*.

An appalling disaster befell the 
town of Guthrie, O. T „  on 2Sth Inst. 
An extraordinary rise.In the Cotton
wood river on which the town Is built 
occurred, caqsed by heavy rains and a 
cloudburst up the'river. The entire 
town w-as demolished anil soores of 
lives were lost. Considerable damage 
and loss were also sustained at El 
Reno, O. T., by flood and storm.

Smith & Kirkpatrick shlppe.1 twen
ty-two cars of cattle and .1. W. Dupree 
sixteen cars last week, Groveton to the 
Indian Territory, and J. 'r. and H. 
Evans twenty-six cars to same desti
nation.

Snyder Coming West: I,. II. Pruitt
delivered yesterday to Mr. Campbell 
255 head of two and three voar old 
steers which he sold at $17.75 aud 
$22.50, iespectlvcly.

Red Oak Camera: Reports from the 
farmers of the country surrounding 
Red Oak regarding crops are Qf the 
most flattering kind. Sowing is fin
ished and the cultivator Is kept busy.

Messrs. Hittson Bros., B ill.Kerr and 
Ringo, Palo Pinto stockmen, sold last 
week to Johnson & Campbell of Min- 
co., I. T., two trainlonds of steers at 
$12 for ones, $16 for twos and $18 to 
$20 for threes.

SOME TEXAS SAT.ES I,.\ST WEEK.
At St. IXMils-Miller & Jones 1017-H) 

stoers at $4.00, ifiid 1153-th at $4.25.
.1. M. Adams 797-11) sfeors at $3.30, 

and S60-lh at $3.60.
McGehee, Story & Landa 1113-lh 

steers at $4.10.
Calo Se Paine 838-Th steers at $3,7.5, 

ami Cato Ŝ  Holinan 980-11) steers ut 
$3.90.

SUlPuears & Graner 741-lh grassers 
at $3.25.

II. C. Slorey 9.54-ni steers at $3.90.
'r. M. Brlggs 1025-lb grass stoers at 

$3.95.
At Kansas C ify -D . ( ’ . Gldillngs 949- 

n> steers at $3 .50; John I.awioiue 1077- 
11) at $3.7.5; P. S. and F. WltherspiM))) 
992-It) at $3.S7t2: Smith *  Dnimm 996- 
th at $3.95; S. Miles KCÌO-H) al $1.00; 
J. D. Siigg *  Uro. lOSit-tb hi $4.10, and 
1105-17) at $4.15; E. M. & W. .. Irons 
1170-11) $4.15, and 922-lh grass steers 

„  , , w  «  T̂  Eillllaml 1167-11) at
Grapeland Times: Mr. O D. Klrk- j4.30: W. T. Smith 1(i96-n. al $4.35;

patrie :, an cxtcnslve cattle huyer. has „ „ , 1  i21,5-lb at $4.40; I. I). Ilarklcr.eid 
bpcn In this spclion for a number o fj,n 4 7 .n) R,ppra « t  R4.60; Wen Kuii-e 
wpoks buymg cattle T,nst !• ri.lay end | ios2 -lt) cowa «t $3 .2 5 . and 6 7 3 -lb helf- 
•n.lay night he shipped 31 cars irom |ers at $3.50; J.-rr Mumlav 1099-lb stags

at $2.75: 'rodd & Keys (ilil-tli lielfera

Arizona Stockman: W. H. McKit-
trick sold a ‘ long string of Whitefaced 
yearlings from-his Sulphur Springs 
valley range for $14 j>er head___Cat
tle In Gila county are looking well, 
and there is an active demand for 
them. Offers are made for herds at 
$12 all round, but owners are holding 
for an advanre of 50 rents per head. 
Buyers seem to be plentiful, but rattle 
are not, and as a consequence sales 
are slow.

unlay; a total of 41 ears of beef rattle. 
He purchased 453 head of the number 
shipped from here from Mess'’.-'. Hol
lingsworth. liCaverlon and Murchison. 
The rattle wore all shipped to Tubsa, 
Indian Territory.

at $3.25; Davis Ä- Damon 939-lb steers 
at $3..50; Moore & Weatherby 836-11) 
cows at $2.80.

At Chieago H, A. Pierce cattle 878- 
h) at $3.60; W, Q. Brown cows 612-tTi 
$3.15; J. M. Chlttim grassers 1073-11)

West Texas Stockman S. Webber „ . « . . - a . ,  v  i . ' . . . . . , « , . «, Cl » ,  - , II ,... *71 »j.io , J. i\. harnest pOd-IT) at $.1.90.of Scurry county last week sold 66 ▼ •
yearling steers to A. W. Bouehler, at 
$13___Vincent Vincent sold 1300 mut
tons at $3..55, and 1000 lamlis at $2.7.5 
Thursday, to H. D. Lehan and -M. Done-

Amarillo Democrat: J. D. Jones of
Kansas shipped out 600 fat steers last 
week that he had been feeding on I'ovn 
chops all winter. Several steers In the 
herd brought him over $60 e.ach, hut 
few coming below the $40 mark.

GI.KASON AND THE HOUSE.
Il Ih necessnry for any man wlshlng 

to bandir horses siiecessfully In he 
, , ,  , self pnssesseil. delermlned ami to givo

gan of Kansas City. ’Thls is thè top „„p „u ,,„  thè horse s naturai
y h aud dispor.itlon. There «re.Icrry Williams hought 200 of thè , *

Burchfield steers at Monohans last ! 
week, at $25. He also hought a biineh j

doubtless a great many men In this 
eouniry who have made a study of

, ■ , Vip i i  alv XI, \tr t, man’s great friend, the horse, hut none
* V v v  K. H T so eonspicuously sueeessfnl as

sold 1600 cows to V  right pnd Jones at ,5,^ason. the world-re-
* ’ it/kzvfinfl lirkran Irrtinoi' iinrl If

Denver Field and Farm: H. E. E11-

iiowned horse trainer and tamer. It 
would not he claiming too mneh for his 
system to say that, l)y Its use, any

Ingwood of Rocky Ford, Otero county. i pj,,, i,p prokc (regardless of his
has just received 800 liesd of Mexican | being ))revioiis!y spoiled) so as to

Love in the Scale.
"  How much doc* the baby 

w eigh ”  is only another way 
of asking, ”  Is he healtliv and i 
strong?”  When a baby is i 
welcomed into the world with 
toeing care and forethouglit, | 
his chances o f health ami , 
strength are increased a hun- i 
died-fold.

A prospective mother cannot begin too 
early to look after her own health and phys
ical condition. This is sure to be reflected 
in the baby. Any weakness or iicrvons de
pression, or lack o f vigor on the mother’s 
l>art should be overcome early during tlie 
expectant time by the use o f Dr. Pierre's 
Favorite Prescriptiop, which promotes the 
perfect he.ilth and steciigth o f the organism 
specially concerned in motherhood.

It makes tlie coming o f baby absolutely 
safe and comparatively free from pain; ren
ders the mother strong and cheerful, and 
transiuits healthy constitutional vigor to 
the child.

No other medicine in the world has been 
such an iimttiabfird blessing to mothers and 
their childten. It is the one positive spe
cific for all weak and diseased conditions 
of the feminine organism. It is the only 
liedicine o f its kind devised for this one 
purpose by a trained and educated spccial- 
t.sl ill this particular field.

Mfs. K. B Cannitigs, of Vo. 41)0 llmiiphrey St., 
St. laMtis, Mo., writes: " I  sin now s tiappy 
niothrr of a fine, hrsllhv lisl>y girl Keel llisl 
vour ' Favorite Itescriiilioii ' siid lillle '|•ellrts' 
h.ive done me more goixi ih-in anything I have 
ever taken. Three montiia previous to my eon- 
fiueineut I iiegaii using your tiieiiiciiie. 1 took 
tliree Ixatlea of the * Kirscrtptiou.' Conse
quences were 1 was tuilv in labor forty five rain- 
ules. With my first httliy 1 suftered iH litinra. 
tlieu hod to lose hiii|. He was very delicate and 
Oolv lived I) honn. For Iwo years I aufiereil 
sotold agmiy. and had two miscarriages The 
' K.tvorite Fresrriptiou ' saved hoih my child and 
nivself. Mv hshy ts not yet three weeks old and 
1 do not think I ever felt better In. my Ufa."

DR. R. W. FISK'
SPECIALIST,

■■Ml u lU R K fl ' *■" "

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

St Diseases
— or—

Moil and 'Wotaonyy'
W o p f  t  D u b A q*  r in U d liiB ,

O a». • • v a a th  Aud B ouatoB  Sts.

CALL OB WRITB.

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

-A.. F .
Oom znlaulozx Nd«rol;xBi.nt f b r  111.*  S e ti*  o f  Xaiv* S too te  

STOCK YARDS. . . .  GALVE8T0W, TEXAS._________

GflTTUE QUEEN STOCK SADDLE.
Guuranteod not to hurt, crawl or break. Price $1.5.00. Send yoar 

weight, tit ua^uroil; state if you want atralght up or rowol on oantle. Bewar* 
of wortUleae imitations, the genuine is mudo only by,

J .  F. DUNN S A D D L F R Y  C O M P A N Y . -  -  SAN A N D R O , lE X A S .

Is prevented by Black Leg “ Vaccine.”  
Already successfully used upon thoui- 
ands of herds. Testimonials, etc., npon 
application to the BOLE AGENTS, 
Pasteur Vaccine Co., 56 Fifth A v «., 

C h ic i^ , and for sale by Texas Drug Co., Dallas, Texas._____________

BLACK
LEG

TEXAS FEVER AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
Scro-Vaccine (I’aquln) For the Prevention and Cure of Texas 

I'ever and Black Leg.

Tlie Paul Paiioln Laboratories,
(Produoer* of niptheri», Uonaumpllnn and other Anlltoxliw «nd Toxin».)

Cheap Lands IN S O U TH W ES T
T E X A S .. .

T .  J. S k a g g s  R e a l  E s t a t e  C o m p a n y  o f f e r  
3 , 3 0 0  a c r e s  -w ith  a l l  n e c e s s a r y  i m p r o v e m e n t s  
fP r  a  m o t i e l  r n n c l i e ,  a t  $ 2 . 0 0  p e r  a c r e .  L . a r g e r  
t r a c t s  in  s a m e  p r o p o r t i o n .  ^ A f «  m a k e  i n v e s t 
m e n t s  a n d  i n s p e c t  l a n d s  f o r  n o n - r o s i d o n t a .

M a p s ,  E tc . ,  F R E E .

T. J. Skaggs, Real Estate Co.,
Beeville» Texas,

F o r t •  W o rth  •  U n iv e rs ity .
Thli Initltutton I, on, of ih* l>Mt «qiilpp.it l.'i tha lind. and a y «»r  In th« Collng. of Llb.r.1 

Aru 1« (tlviin you fnr tha modnrnta *xi^na, of 11(15. Inorana. your knowlad,,. yoor brain bowm, 
and tharaftira your oapUal, by itudj in ona of our aoUooii. Forty-two iii,tru4t.ra ar. N ad i M 
lead you tbair aid. '

catllfi direct from Sonora via Nogales.. 
..Denver consumers of beef are begin
ning to complain about the retail prices

make him perfectly iloclle, and even 
safe for family tise.

Prof. Glenson iloea not w.isle lila

During .January. Febru-ary and 
March of this year 87,5.55 head of Mex
ican cattle were brought Into ihc Unit
ed States, of which number over 70.- 
000 were imported Into Texas. During 
March the total number was 45,874.

E. B. Carver of Henrietta is now 
receiving 7000 head of the four and 
five-year-old steers he recently pur 
chased In South Tcx<as, which are be
ing unloaded at Henrietta for Mr. 
Carver's Clay and Archer county pas
tures.

Shipments were made from Beeville 
last week Including Clare & Merchant, 
one train of steers to St. I.̂ utls;'̂  Borden 
& Co., four cars to New Orleans; J. M. 
Doble, seven -cars, and L. Baldridge 
and D. Waggoner & Son, a train load 
each to the Indian Territory.

The Montana Stock Growers’ asso
ciation which recently met a4 Miles 
City passed a resolution ask'ng con
gress to provide a protective farin’ on 
cattle hides. Opinions differ as lo 
whether the tariff on Mexlc.qn cattle 
should bo protective or prohibitive.

they are compelled to pay. the scale ¡„  „.yHipri,,,,« dicks. His prlncl-
having Increased sixty per cent ' pipp are lliose of a universally apiili-
some goods...... It Is now e:ttimaled i ...jpip, ayslem for the belter training
that the northward mm’ement horses for m'an’s use iiroilnrlng ah-
Sotilhern cattle tlirough Denver this iaQppc lioellity. The three fiinilamental

lirlnelpiPH are: First, eontrol; Heeoml,season will nmoiiut lo 300.000 head 
nearly thirty per cent more than .i 
year ago.

Itinilness; thlril, a [iroper appeal lo the 
horse’s untlerstanding. asstK-Inflng 
mastery wllh klnilness, rebuking 
wrong and rewarding the right.

We have seeureil a limiteli number
Roswell Record: W. G. Urton, man

ager of the Cass I..and anil Cattle com
pany, has sold three thousand of two i of Prof. Gleason’s great Horse Book, 
and three year old steers to the Crider j which has always sold at *1.50, hut 
Commission Company at $19.80 and which we offer with every subscription 
$24.80___There are fully forty fhoiis-lwith this |)«per.
and head of cattle under heril on this I  See advertisement In another col
and the other side of the Pecos. They 
will he trimmed up. The steers sold 
will he rut out and driven lo northern 
pastures, and cows and calves will he 
taken hack to their ranges. If we had 
a northeastern railroad ronnection all 
these stoers would be shipped from 
this point.

Hamilton Herald: The Moore
Brothers have sold their ranch nine 
miles south of Hamilton consisting of 
2385 acres to M. N. Baker & Bro. Price 
paid, $13,763..35. This is one of the best 
rtinches In the county and the Moore 
Brothers have been among our lead
ing sheep and wool men.

The latest reports from Montana, 
the Dakotas and Wyoming indicate 
that former reports of losses have been 
greatly exaggerated. While they have 
undoubtedly been heavy It Is likely 
they are not so bad as the public have 
been led to believe from statements 
made some short time since.

San .\ngcIo Standard; Jim li.imll- 
ton hought from Cusenhary Sc Miller 
4000 muttons at I267V4 and from P. .1. 
Quigley 5320 head at $2.85...... 1.rf)n Ar
nett hought 50 cows from L. f ’ . Diiitrce
at $11___Sol Mayer bought from E. A.
Dragno 200 Is and 2s at $11 and $14----
Doc Riddles hought 50 head of grown 
steers from Capt. Turner at $19.... 
— Quigley bought from John McHtnlky 
1800 shorn wethers at $3----John An
derson of Concho county, sold 400 
shorn yearling sheep at $2 per head.. 
..Herman Glllls and W ill Talbott 
hoitght 400 stock cattle from R. 1). 
Tate.

Odessa Live Stock News: Newm.nn

Amarillo Champion: From all re
ports and compilations of figures we 
are convinced that fully 80,000 head of 
cattle will be at Amarillo this 8,)iing’
for sale...... M. B. Pulliam on April IJ
sold 517 head o f 3 and 4 year old stoers 
to Harrell & Popham, who shipped 
.them to Kansas pastures.

TO NASHVILLE AND R E I’ l UN. 
$15..50, $21.35, $29,10, VIA  I’HE 

SANTA FA.
$15..50 ticket sold evei y 'rtir sdiiy and 

Tliursilay, limited l days; $21.35 ticket 
solti daily, limited 20 ilays; $29.10 
ticket solil dally, llmiteil Nov. 5lh.

S. A. KENDIG. T. 1*. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

All the gooil men ilo not own front 
pews.

OUR CLUBBING LIST.
We will eend the T kxas Stock and 

Farm Journal and any of the follow- 
diig publications one year at the rate 
^iven below. No paper will be sent 
At lest than publisher’s full price un
less taken in connection with T exas 
Stock and Farm Journau The 

Bros, and Nations sold 4.50 yearlings j price of the T exas Sfoex and Farm 
to Crowley at $14....O. I). Gitewart | 
bought the ‘ ‘cut backs,”  150. of the 
Newman Bros, and Nations yearlings
at $10.50___Jofcn Fonts bought about
300 heifers from Scharhauer nt $l.'t....
Chas. M. Haughton reports the follow
ing purchases: Slil Pitts, 100 yeirli7i:;s 
at $14. Brown and Andrews 50 > ear- 
lings at $13. Joe Graham 100 twos -it 
$18.50. Mr. Avery 100 ones up to $13,
$17. $20 and $25. George Wood 100 ones 
and twos at $13.50 and $17.50.

Flood Sufferers—Attention.
w h o  nif* no fo r tu n a lA  ns i<r liuvt* l * N n  

/«‘ i ic p ln  tr il l i iK iu lly  tinfl it in ia r t  nn«>r iTm 
WHtBrfi MihkHir I f  tlip  |MP>iM u ro WHHhcd ftiii .11 w ill 

n**M r«tuhlhu. Hiiil ro il Nhfiiiid m i ir y  iis  a l 
dmup Hi*** A p r i l ' liU H lIer'' f»»r latPhl floiMl li'M

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Midi

Golleoe oT Liberal Arte. 
.Golleueof Medicine. 
Golieueol Law.

> School ot Gommerce. 
ot Music.
0! Art. 
ot Oraloru.

Aildreaa,

See Our Departments
S gHooI 
tScliool 
School

SsaA t*r Cstalnaa*< Addr
b k . O. L. FISHER, Pres., Ft. Worth, TeXt

hut <br«rt to tbu
rim tubu>r fur ;  fu r : ,  n . 
w h o ltM t«  i>rioi'V M v ttic
iL»*iii th o  pro-
h tt. ^ htp n u r  
for u v im iin 'ilio ti ìmj- 
f'lrunajf*. >.v**ry» 
t h l i i f  w»rrfuit**M. »• 1 
lu) o f  » '? •

rineuM. t*)nu’ <m nr iím f - 
n«’*' 1 on MmritMwsAlonr 

ns Jim’
n t |Afi. H p rm f VViM^onn, _

Ife.lTM. Surret Uyï#«I Wwtfoni». r fr .  Hr-nd Ke «K». AiirTwi-.Mrie««ukeurteiM,
Ae t*oé a* Mil* for |vt.iw. for Inr^M. f r r r  I 'iOa Ioku«. «IaA«. »preu »»4  WM6MU, SMI. AegosU ••

ELKHART CAKKIAUK and HAKNKM MKU. 0 0 ., w. B. l ’KATT. KLKMAMT.

luipe. euA- 
Mite IM |W*

Joseph Gould, the Boston exporter, 
shipped 260 head of cattle from Waxa- 
hachie to New Orleans on 26th ult. for 
export thence to Liverpool. These cat
tle were fed by Mr. M. Sanson of A l
varado, and purchased from him by 
Mr. Gould about a mo'nth since at $4 
per 100 npunds at the pens.

IX)8 Vegas Stock Grower: W. O. Ur
ton, of Chaves county, has gone to Tex
as to receive a bunch of saddle horses, 
that he has purchased for the Cass 
laind and Cattle company.. .The Hana- 
ford Land and Cattle company of 
Chaves county, have started a herd of 
1900 young steers to the company’s 
pastures near Adobe Wallas, Texas.

Rapid City Stockman; Without 
question cattle and sheep lossas for the 
winter for Western North Dakota have 
l>een greatly exaggerated. There are 
indlsridual cases through shiftlessnoss 
or lack of knowledge, of great loss 
among cattle and sheep; but on the 
whole, the loss will not be more than 
20 per cent, or s'M>ut 10 i)er cent more 
than usual.

Pecos Valley News: The factory
season at Eddy has closed and the re
sults are summed up about th's w.iy: 
A few thousand pounds of seed v/erc 
sown. 14,000 tons of beets were hir- 
ver.tcd. Twelve or fourteen hundred 
acres were planted, which cost about 
$22 per acre to do the work necessary 
to harvest them. They brought an av
erage o f $4,50 per ton, hence about $63,- 
000 were paid to the farmers of 'he 
valley for beets alone, no mean amount 
these hard times. The factory ship))cd 
130 carloads of sugar. It has a capaci
ty of two hnndred tons a day and can 
supply 70,000 people with sugar.

'The Dawes commission, appointed 
by the federal government to treat 
with the five civilized tribes In the In
dian TerrltoiTr, and the commissions 
appointed by the five civilized trit)es, 
concluded their treaty at Atoka, I. T., 
and signed the treaty on April 2.3d, 
providing for the allotment of the 
lands In the Indian country and the 
opening of the territory to settlement. 
By this treaty the lands are to be al
lotted to the Uil>ea. who' are to be re
garded as citizens pf\the United States. 
Town Bites, cemateriea, eourthouges.

Atlant! (>)n»tltiilion. Weekly___

l ì  
. « Í  ■
>1 OU II 50

ArKDiit'*« Wecklr (ia/.eile.......... 1 (X) 1 r<it
Nt. Ix)ui« OIoIm) I)fini« iat......... 1.00 1 :á i
Cinrlnmiti Knquirer. Weeldy...... ► 50 1 2.5
Courier .loin n«l. Tulsc »  Week.. liOO 1 26
CrMiiiiiqiolitan Mi;;H7.iiie............ 1 IMI 1 76
l)»ll»« News, Demi-Weekly....... I -00 1 .’lO
Detroit Free I’re«., Weekly........ ri ÜO 1 .50
fialvfiton' N>w«. H<*ini-\Vceklj... 1 00 .
B»ri)er’!i Koiiml T*l)le.............. 2i00 2 ‘26
}louKton iteiiii-WcekW....... 1 no 1 Ml
JerM*y lliillelln.......................
LadieM* Worid.................... .

2 UO 2 m
40 1 26

\Voman*K Mom« rom[Hinlon..... ii no 1 in
MunMty’« .Mkkozine.................. 11 00 1 60
Nfw York U'orhi, ««kly., • 1 00 1 Ml
New York Ikxltfer, Weekly.......
New Orle«im I’Tegyiine. Weekly.

2 00 2 2.5
■1 50 2 00

Our Duiiil) Aitiiritlii, .Moatbly.., 50 1 10
Nt len'lllc Anieflt »n.............. . . A 00 8 ’¿5
81. lx>uli<>l»fie-l>eniori«t, W'kly ia )o 1 fiO
Hoiithem .Mereiiry........................ 1 00 1 » )
The Home Monthly.................... no 1 16
Toutli'i CoiniMnioD............. *.... 1 73 2 «0
, At these ratei the T exas Stock AND

C a t t l e  F o r  S a l e .
A B O V E  Q U A R A N T I N E .

1 lUO 2-year-old Steers, located in King county, at $18.(X), delivered at Childress.
18LÜ Central Texas 2  year-old Steers, now located in Southern Panhandle country, at $16.00, 

ered at Amarillo.
;10(X) good well grown 2-ycar-oId Steers, located in the southern part of the Panhandle country, at 

$1!).00, delivered at Amarillo.
21)00 .Steer Vearlings and same number of two's, natives of the Southern Panhandle, at $15.00 for the 

yearlings and $20,00 for the two’s, delivered at Amarillo.
Ö00O Mixed Stock Cattle, all in one mark and brand, originally from the Coast country, but now 

located above the (juarantine, 1500 of these Cattle are Steers, ranging from 1 to 4 years old. 2500 are 
grown cows. Price, tiirowing in this year’s calves, $13.00 per bead, cash. A big bargain for some one 
wsnting a cheap herd ol breeding cattle.

U l i L O W  Q U A B A N T I l S r E .
IHOO 3 and 4-year-old Steers, located in Menard county, at their market value.
2000 well colored Southern Texas one, two and three year-old Steers at $9.50, $12.60 and $16.50, 

delivered at Rosenberg .Junction.
500 tops out of 11)00 .‘1 and 4-year-old steers, originally from Southern Texas^ but double wintered in  

Taylor county at $17.60 pea head.
1000 Eastern Texas mixed Cattle, at $7.25 for steeryearlings, |8.75 for 2-year-old Steerf, $6.25 for 

yearling heifers, $8.00 for 2-year-old heifers and.$10.25 for cows.
HUM) highly graded 1 and 2 year-old Steers, l9ciitod in San Saba county, at $13.00 and $18.00. It is 

claimed that '■)() per cent of these steers are nicelyjeolored. and show to be well bred.
lOOO 2 anti 3-year-old Heifers, located In Frio county. Were brought frem Mexico when Calves and 

yearlings. Were selected especially fej breeders, and arc, Uierefore, good colors, fully 90 per cent being 
reds, i f  taken at once, will be sold at $9.00 per head.

00 high-grade Herefore Bulls, by full-blood Hereford sires, and out of cows averaging three-fourths 
Hereford and one-fourth Short Horn; natives of Coleman county. Twenty>five per cent of thess bulls ore 
2-years old, balance yearlings. Price fur the lot, $40.00 per head,

L A N D  F O R  S A LE .
.50,000 acres of unimproved alternates in Edwards and Crockett counties at 40c per afere.
6000 acres of choice Grazing and Agricultural Land within 15 miles of Abilene, at $3 00
7OU0 acres o f Patented land and 0000 acres held by lease, all enclosed with a good 4-bsrb wire 

and Cedar post fence, on the head of the Colorado river, in Howard and Borden coüntiea, 25 miles from 
Big Springs; fine grass, good shelter and abundance of surface water. The patented land will be sold On 
asy terms at $1 25 per acre, throwing in leases and improvements.
w * . * I

I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h a  a b o v e  w e  h a v e  o n  o u r  b o o k s  a t  a l l  l i m e s  
k in d s  a n d  c lä is s e s  o f  C a t t l e  f o r  s a l e .  A l s o  a  f e w  r e a l  
C o r r e a p o n d e n c e  s o l i c i t e d  f r o m  b o t h  b u y e r s  a n d  s e l l e r s

a  l a r g e  l is t  o f  a l l  
b a r g a i n s  in  g r a z i n g  Isu id s *

Farm Journal must be taken with 
every order. Any niiibber of club* 
paper! may be ordered in conjunction 
with T exas Stock and Farm Journal. 
If you want any paper not given, write 
ui for our cliA> rate. We can order 
any paper you want. Papers can be 
sent to different addresses. Send 
money with your order. Stamps taken 
when offered. Address,

TEXAS STOCK AID FARI JOURIAL.
/Fort Wortli, Texas.

G^o. B. Loving & Co.,
Commission Dealers in ^
Cattle and Ranches,

Scott-Harrold Building - Fort Worth, Texas
B R A N C H  O F F I C E S :

G a r z a  B u i ld in g ,  2 1 0  M a i n  P l a z a ,  
S a n  A n t o n i O f T e x a s .

T h o m a s  B u i l d i n g ,  8 1 2  M a i n  S t r e « ^  
D a l l a s ,  Taxas.

mailto:2.00@3.50
mailto:3.60@3.70
mailto:3.65@3.70
mailto:2.90@3.C3
mailto:4.00@5.00
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Texas Stock and Fann Journal.
r u b l ls h e d  E v « r y  W e d n e s d a y  
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T H E  S TO C K  JO U R N A L  P UB . CO.
GEORGE B. LO V IN G , Editor.

D a llM  O ffl«e, O f f lo .  • »  P n b l lc » l l « i i  

T h om aaB a lld lB K '

Port W o r tb  O fHc*, 9c o tt-H «r ro M  ■ « l l d l a i

ga a  A a taa io  O ffice, O erio  B a lld ia g , 31* 
M ala Plaza-

S u b s c r ip t io n , $1 a  Y e a r .

Entered at the postoaceat Dalian, Teiag foi 
kranamlsaioa tbrouf U tbe malls as second-class 
histier.

Doubtless many of our readers will 
be surprised, as the Journal was, to 
learn that the average value of our 
corn crop for the past eight years has 
been more than double that of the 
wheat crop. The former has averaged 
$650,00«,000, while that of wluat has 
been only $322,000,000. The hay crop 
ranks l>etween the two, being $150,000,- 
000 111 value. Oats stands next below 
wheat among the cereals; Its value 
beluK about $200,000,000. Potatoes 
have averaged only $90.000,000. King 
cotton during the eight years has 
brnught an average of only $276.000,- 
000 yearly, leaving corn a long ways 
In the lead.

peaches, but they will be very flne and 
will bring better prices than If we had 
full crop.' t.'otton acreage about 20 per 
ce nt greater than last year. Corn acre
age about 10 per cent incirccase over 
lust year. Crops Icwklng well. People 
generally In better spirits than they 
were twelve months ago. This rectlon 
of the state is coming to the front as a 
fruit and vegetable country.

Tyler. J. C. MKDLIN,

Secredary of Agriculture 
slates that at the present time 
importihg sugar to the value of nearly 
$100,000,000 unnually. During c-levcn 
nion.tliH of 1H96 our total Iniporls c-x- 
ceeded 3,925,000,000 pounds, for which 
we paid f(<relgn producers of this ev
ery day necessity $92,504,976. In other

ZA VALLA.
We have .bad good rains, stock of all 

kinds doing well, very little trading 
going on here—stcxkmnn holding for 
higher prices. The late frost did but 
little damage; very little farming done 
here except on the Irrigated ditches. 
Crops are ail looking very well. I 

] think about the same acreage In cotton 
jus last year. There Is some farming 

Wilson i done on the ranches but principally 
w(- -ire ' fultloK sorghum and other feed 

stiifT. I. H. EHSKINK.
IJutesvIlle, Texas. ^

R. U. (¡o lilo . U traTtlina in the lutsrei-t uf 
T e ia . Htoek auil Karin Jnuninl. ami i.  anilior- 
izad to ooDtract, racei.e and reenipt. f- r nd-
ÍMdmwrh\m*wdr\*ap!lrcé‘ílimn"^ required every jimmd of the ¡aud ligs fiiM. Farm crops r<-t^dc>d and
•gemeut.

S.VUTH.
Fruit crop very light; strawberries 

and ruspberrlc-s are a failure; dewber
ries and blackberries half crop; 
peai:hc-H one-quarter; plums one-half.

When Inclined to grumble ¡iiid 
“ kick” at your lot In life Just thiiil! of 
the countless thousands who are In 
far worse condition than yourself in 
“ mind, body and esfafe.” In oilier 
Words, count the blessings you enjoy 
compared with your less fortunate fel
low beings.

Now-a-days successful business men 
jeaLze their profits by ecoiioniieai 
management and judicious luiylug, 
rather than by the large percentage of 
gain In the selling prices ever the roat 
prices, and by the prevention of any 
possible leakage anywhere. The same 
lules may be profitably applied to the 
lusinesB of farming.

There Is a difference between steady 
syslematle work and rushing iblngH. 
'The buHlnc‘SH-like, methodiral farmer' 
plans ahead and then steadily pursues 
his plans, lie  aceomplishes more than 
his neighbor who has no dcfliied plniis 
mapped out, but oeraslonally nisbes 
things to make up for lost time.

There Is a growing sentiment In 
favor of holding our •leetlous evc-ry 
four years Instead of every two years 
as at present. 'I'hc-re Is mncli to be 
said in favor of the change as well us 
somcc cdijc-clluns to be urgc'd against 
It. One thing Is certain, the prem-iit 
oft-recurring poljlieal eontests wllli 
their attendant turmoil, are dc-inuraliz- 
Ing to the best Interests of the stale.

There never was a time when the 
BtcK'k raiser and flirmer bud the siiiiie 
amount of valuable gratuitous iulur-

wheat and flour exported last year to 
: pay for the sugar which we bought 
abroad. Kven the enormous amount 
of rotlon wl^leh we sent to Kurope was 
only valiu-d at double the amount that 

' we paid for sugar, Hecretary Wilson 
Is strongly In favor of congress offer- 

j ing itiducements for the cultivation of 
bc-elH and the manufacture of beet su
gar, by imposing strong proteetlvo dii- 

j lies on sugar.

I TICXAS KNTKKHRISKS.
I The following are among the largest 
I and most important Texas enterprises:

I’aekerles at Dallas and Fort Worth.
Woolen mills at Waco.
('ollcin mills at Dallas and Oalves- 

tou.
Koap factories at DbIIbb, Waco, Aus

tin and lloiistccn.
Mrcwerles at Dartas, Fort ‘Worth. 

San Antonio, Houston and (lalvestpn.
('aiming factories at I’arls, Terrell, 

Lindale, .lacksutiville, Tyler, Alvord 
aud llellon.

Show case factories at Dalian and 
(ialveslon.

Fotllii factories at Tyler and Waco.
Shoe factory at San Antonio.
I’iipcr mill at Oak Cliff. ..
Ilaking powder factories at Dallas 

and Waco.
Cigar factories at Dallas, Waco, Fort 

Woi'lli, H iustoii, San Antonio, (ial- 
vesloii, Willis, Victoria, Cucro, Knnis, 
(iieeiivlllc. Waxuluichle, Sherinsin, 
(l.iliiesville, liillslioro, Weatherford, 
Temple, Austin, etc.

The eiicouritgenieiit to Texas Indus
tries now seems happily to be.about 

I to assume the shape of organization 
Mil many of our eilies. 
i •'Texas Sandwieli, a pirper published

njiired some by exeepsive and heavy 
rains; fall oats are as fine us could be. 
Acreage of crops about as usual, ex- 
< ept an Increase in s|iring outs, prass 
good. Too' wet for veget.ibles, unless 
well fertilized. W. M. KKKJ.

Tyler, Tex.

FAUKKR.
.Stock In onr part of the country are 

looking fine; grass tip top; one-third 
more cotton will be planted this year 
than last. Farmers are behind with 
their work, owing to the continued 
lal»! rains, and general green reigns 
Huiu’eme. The sniiill grain crot)S were 
never better at this season of the year. 
All kinils of fruit tr<*es are loaded 
down with fruit. Our eommiinity has 
a properous year before her. One thing 
notable is the flne gardens we can 
boast. 'I'he Irish potato crop will be 
Immense. I’ecun trees i)romlse an 
enormous yield. Comparatively little 
eoUon has.been planted, as the mtijor- 
Uy of our farmers elaim the nights 
were too cold and the ground almost 
boggy. C. C. I’OOLK.

Aledo.-"

HALI..
I'verybody here busy and In good 

spirits. Orass Is very good now and | 
stock doing well. Considerable trade l 
in ciitlle; James A. Harnett Is gath-! 
ei'liig up spring calves tit (it $10 each, 
buying some that are yet to be born, 
delivery to bo nmde In IX'ceinlar or 
.laiiuary. Fruit is o. k. yet. If not 
killed from now on we will havu a 
liirge crop of peaelies. 'I’bere will be 
four tiiiies the acreage of cotton com- 
imred with last year, three tlmeli the 
iiereage of corn ami (wire the iiercage 
of Kalllr e(»rn. Acreage of oats and' 
Horgbimi will be less than last year. I 
Cottoil is now being |>lanted. All 
corn was frost bitten lust week. butJ' 
is growing nice agniii. Acreage of 
wheat is short, hut all is thrifty. Oats 
could not look Jjetter. 

i ' DAN LEHMAN.
N«‘wliu.

. , at Dallas aud largely devoted to the
matlon from agr cultural Jourmils, ex-1 . . .  . , , , .. . ■ ieiieouragement of home Industries, fiir-
perlment stations and informal ion 
bureaus .is at present. The stale ex
periment rlations are doing a go.ul 
work wliirh Is being more fully aiipre- 
clated than formerly, although not yet 
as much as it should he.

iiislies the above list aud suggests Httit 
In addinoti to patronizing the home

n iR N K T .
Cattle are being moved veiy List 

now; ahoiit 2000 head have been ship
ped to the territorii-s, and there are

enteriuises, each city should reeipro- near :!000 heitig gathered and placed

Aside from all the special and direct 
conditions which are rontriliiiting to 
the high prices of cattle and will con
tinue to do so for some time to «■oiue, 
one additional cause -will be foimd 
should the country assume a generally 
prosperotts condition and a revival of 
manufacturing enterprises take place. 
When people are earning steady wages 
their butehers’ bills will be most ma
terially increased.

While the requirements of the suc
cessful farmer are greater than form
erly, his opportunities are also great
er. FaclllMes for education in his bus
iness, conveniences, labor saving ap
pliances, etc., are all greater now Ilian 
ever before. To be sucressfiil Hie 
farmer must be “ up to date" In I l l s ' ’ ’" ' " '  as much cotton
methods, and the way to be up to date ; ' ’ ' ‘¡"Viore' '*' *̂**"̂ *

cale by piirchaslug lis needs froin sonie 
slstcr City In Ihe state where not siip- 
plled al borne. The Idea Is a good one 
and shoiild recelve the hearty endorse- 
moni üf each City.

CO K  K KSIH ) M )  ENCE.

CROP REPORTS.
The following reports have been re

ceived since our last Issue: 
(lALVES'l'ON.

(ifiisH Is flue and stock doing well. 
The fruit crop generally Is the pi.orest 
for years. A spring tornado niid late 
frosts (lid the work. Some corn is be
ing planted and n very lnrg(> increase 
of colloii. II. M. STUINOELLOW..

(iaivpston.

JONES.
Stock are In fine fix; gniss is fine 

iilso, lint frtilt Is damaged by late 
freeze. Crops are fine in this st'etiou, 
especially wheat and oats. Corn Is 
about the same acreage as last year.

In pastures In tills and ad$o>ning coiiii- 
tles. Orass lias been very fine and cat- 
lb' are in good romlltion and getting 
fat. SoiiK' few have been reported to 
have died wllh blackleg, bnt not many 
and liiive not caused any iinenniness. 
Hogs are scarce, iiiid are iKior and are 
Is'lng held by the fiirim"’B to make 
their own meat iii'xt year. At present 
there an' no fat hogs in this scetlou, 
iitid froni infonuatiou ree»'ived, there 
will not he more than t lfe c  or four 
hundred fattened and shipped duri'ng 
tli(' smiiiuer. Fruit is a fallu:e, us

place for freight and passengers on the 
Galveston, Harrisburg and San Anto
nio railway, and is 100 miles from Ban 
Antonio on the San Antonio and Aran: 
Has Pass railway, and after several 
days of going in and out before this 
people, this scribe Is prepared to say, 
it is one of the prettiest little cities in 
Texas, and having more evidences In 
slight of thrift and solid growth than 
ally city I have seen In Texas during 
a three months’ waltz up, down and 
across this great state; It Is located In 
a rich black sandy valley, washed on 
three sides by the elassic waters of the 
Gaudaliipe (pranouneed "wa-la-lu-pl” 
for this cribe by the black eyes of a 
Mexican Henorrlta). In this valley 
there are about ten tboiiKand acres of 
rich lands that are so spread out that 
irrigating them will be an easy matter. 
The "R io Guadalupe" affords on an 
average the year round a flow of water 
footing up the handsome sum of 49,000 
cubic feet per minute, of about 700 
horse isiwer. and to turn to account 
tills great force in running'the city 
electric light plant, cotton gins, cot
tonseed oil mill, etc. .Mr. Otto Uuehel 
Is putting In a dam about three miles 
above the city, aud when completed it 
will not only afford the clutapest of all 
power for the running of the indus
tries' already named, but will afford 
the city an abundance of cheap, pure, 
clear water, and bi'side« all this Mr. 
IliKdiel Is putting In a reservoir that 
will hold ten iiilllioii gallons of water 
that will be twenty feet above the 
higlK'st iKiiiit In the city, and from it 
will irrigate a five thousand acre fjuit 
and truck farm, and while the Jour
nal’s rorrfispondent does not feel dis
posed to take advantage of that scrip
ture where it says, "A  prophet it not 
without honor save fii his own coun
try,” yet he predicts that the valley of 
the (iiiaduliipe will, when Us waters 
are directed by the skill of modern en
gineering, Kiipiily a large per cent of 
Hie people of Teitas with the cereals, 
fruits and early garden truck. Even 
a day dreamer cannot shoot wild as 
to the poBsibilitlps of this country. The 
city of Ciiero is reasonably blessed 
willi fine churches, schools, strong bus
iness eoiieerns. sea irteeze, health, 
liretty women, shade trees and princely 
homes.
■ Ib.'Witt county of which Ctiero is the 
eapitbl is almost one-half prairie and 
oHier half timbered. 'I'lio prairie as a 
rule is a rich sandy loam, the exeep- 
Hon being a small per cent of black 
waxy; the lands ate very productive, 
producing cotton, corn, oais, etc., and 
as to fruits It Is only necessary to sa.v 
that last Christmas day this people 
bad strawberries and cream to mix 
along willi Hieir egg-nog. The elimiite 
Is as near jierfeet as one may expect , 
to find in this siii-eursed world, for 
wbib' the days may be hot and sultry 
for several lioiirs, just as soon as "Old 
Bid" goes down, a nice bri'eze, whose 
wings have been made cool and fri's\i 
by a day's dallying with old oeran's 
sprays, comes landward and while it 
gives Hie flowers a fresh kiss and rocks 
Hie little wiKxIbird in Its ne;rt, makes 

evi'tiings cool and delightful and 
sleep refreshing and healthful. This

B R E ED ER S  DIRECTOJIY.

THE EEB CROSS STOCK FARM
P. O. Box 225, AUSTINj TEX.

--------Breadors af '

H o ls te in  C a ttle , '
B e rk s h ire  Hogs,
B ronze T u rk e v s ,
T h o ro u g h b red  P o u ltry ,
knd Scotch Collie Sheperd Dog»

"W9 can OTiDpTr fEBsIllaa and dolrlaa with fraah oowa * t  all tlmao. TUa la 
onr aprclalty.

SUNNY
SLOPE... REGISTERED

P n o p e f t y  o f  C .
CATTLE

_ 2 .
S W IN E .

C t * o s » » .
900 head o f regi^teriel animati. The »Iroe in »ervice are Wild Tom 51 592 , LomOIKl 

6 4 0 5 9 , Archibald V. 5 4 4 9 9 . Cllma* 6 0 9 4 2 , Archibald 6th 609 21 . S ir Bartle Beau Real 
6 1 0 0 9 . Oladiolus 6 0 9 5 9 . Wild Tom ■ Archibald 6th and Climax are all sweepstake winners. 
Our brofMliutf Ciiw«* i$re by the bo»*t known eir«*e o» th»4 hjetMl or Ainei'ieun' anrt they
routuin m e r e t h o  direct blood o f the «r e a l BEAU REAL 11055 than any other herd in tJie 
II. K, For h i» record n'winniiktfM tteoYo ia iiA . H, R. W owiBiilu call ►pecial attention to the 
fart that we do uot offer for ealo anlmuU bred hy other», but thoee excluaireiy o f oor own 
br^rdiiur. You are rn»j>«ctlulJy invited to vieit u i aod lo<)k over one o f the largest and bent 
knowii.breeding »»tuhlishmentii in tho United htatee. Choice young bulU and beifert for Male 
at all timeti. D irect yOur iii((Uiries by uaail or wire to

' H. L. LEIBFRIED. Manager, Emporia, Lion Co., Kas.

The Hereford Home Herd of Hefefords
ESTABLISHED 1868.

C H A N N IN C ,  H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .
MY HERD consists of 3 0 0  head 

of the be.'t strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. 1 have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a specialty.

W M . P O W E L L , Proprietor.

TO TRADE
A (ÌOOI) IMKCK O 
liest ÍDwn in West 'I 
of i;l per cent on i

eounty has for several year.s won the J " ï "  V'í'iiiUÍÍ; 
protiiimn at (lalveston, Houston, etc., mares or mnies, A

L O M O  A L T O  F A R M
STALLIO N S. '

B U H C ; T H I X K - L « a d i m ; 8-year old Mire for l8Qt>. fen $10̂
f A L i l M A L > H 9 -  Hy Alcantara, tire o f 103 in ‘J :IO. Dam. Klita. nUter to aiitht in 2 :30, 

by MoMseiiKer Dnroc, Second dam, (Troen Mountain Maid, dam o f nine in 2 r'TO and of Kleo
tionoer , »irn o f 16r> in 2 :30: f«u f2.*>

H  A  W T M O R f N  Ei<-liy Amba0»a<ior. son o f Gon Wilkes. Dam by Wilkes Boy, eon o f  
(ÌOO. WilkOH. (iraud youu$f homo, h.^autlful and fa'*!: fen only $10

Trotting Ht<ick of all naes ready to racn, drive on tho road, or bred for sate cheap. Every 
ouo invited to  visit the farm and inspect the ntock.

HENRY EXAll, M£i., Dallas, Texas.
In writing mention this paper.

FOR HALF.— CON.

HORSES.

on the first bale of eotton, and while 
it h;is bi'Pii one ot the greatest eattle 
eountries in Bouth Texas, it is now 
gniibially imssing from a stock coun
try to Hint of farming and stock farm
ing, and Hie homo of the longhorn will 
In a few more years become that of tho 
whiteface, shorthorn and the miidsin 
of our society.
, 'I'lie granger lands are held at from 
five to thirty-live dulbirs per acre, aful 
the fact of the county evoliiting from a 
cattle to a farming country Is eniiilia- 
sized by sixteen thousand bales of cot- 
tou having bc'cn sent to market from 
Cuero (luring the season of DS96-97, 
while Hi(' total product of the fleecy 
staple produced in Ihe county is put 
at thirty thousand bales, and another 
booming wave in this great volume of 
commerce, is the five hundred cars of 
rattle shipped from Cuero station over 
the Aransas I’ass and San Antonio

A (lO O I) I’ lKCK OK R E A L  ESTATE In the 
t)cM liiwn In W est TciaH; pays a net Interest 
o f  U  per een l on the liivesiment: rented for 
I wo Tears; the aggregate o f the trade will he 
—  • -- - vvlll trade for frown liorses.

Address " G . "  earn T K X A 8
STO CK & FA R M  j o u r n a l . Fort W oilh, 
Texas.

PANHANDLE CATTLE.
We hare a targe number of Kansan and Nebraska 

nniers for good, well bred rattle, atiuTetbcgiiaran- 
tlne line, that are priced right. We cun cb>se a 
contract for you now for aprlng deltnery. If you will 
■uuU description of oattlo, whore locuied. aud wh(.n 
and where ttiey can be shown and price, at a com* 
uilanlon of Z.le to be paid by ncllcr. I f  you want to 
buy we hare a Sne Rbt of cattle in all parts of the 
State which we would be pluuncd to quote.
II  A L L A M  A  P E N O L E T O N , A m arillo , Texaa

C A TT LE — CON.

FOR
SALE

Thorouchbred Ball CalTCt, 
B lch-ffrade Yearling Balle 
H igh Grade Bull Celvee.

The Grade! are from dams three-quarter bred 
and belter, and sired by thoroughbredb of the best 
famMlea—all well marked, good individuals, tine 
condition. Tbe yearlings ready for servlee. For 
sale Id ear load lots at reasonable prices. AdUreM

G. H. ADAMS, Grestone, Colo.
M  U I . K S  t'boO Mule., Zu. .Vi. and 4a. For
a .c v .a  tj a w g:« particular«, apply to Jso. C. 
F  o i l  S A L E  Woui>. BceTlIle. Texas.

Durham Bulls
y earliti^s,

F'our unreRlsterfd Durham 
Hulls for sale. A ll reds; 

laeoiildae Gurtwi Is h t ,  Terrell,Tex

Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. ▲. Mellaatar, Macomb, Mo., Braodar and 

Btiippar of cboloa Ohio Improved Cflieater 'Whlta 
and XnclUb Barsblrea Can tumlob O. L O. in 
t>alra ortrioa (no kin); Berkahirea from Prlza 
herd at tyorld'a Fair. Have about to bead 
March and April pigs that I  will sell at a bar
gain- I am ready to take your order now for 
(all pick; have a One lot of August and Septem
ber P’V** Y Insure every pic sold a^inst swine 
plscue (or two years and will replace all that die 
free of obarga Order now and get obotoo. 
•Write for wbat you want. ^

J . A. McMASTER, Macomb, Mo.
PATTiLLO BROS.Donelton, HantCo., T»x,

Breeders and tbtp* 
pers o f  thorougn- 
bred Poland C’hiiiü 
swine, only Icadlnif 
8*rulns represent-9d. 
Stock for sale ub all 
seasons. Prices rea- 
sonubic; ssiisfactloa 
guaranteed. W rite 
your W»Dt8.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. None bsttar. 

Winning prices. Write,
JO H N  8 . K E R R  St 6 0 N,

Sherman, Texas.

Breeder of prize winning 
Barred Plymouth Rocks,

Black Mlnorcas, S. C. Brown Leghorns,’ Light 
Brahmas and Buff Cochins. Eggs In season. Alsa

W . P . 6 f l R S 0 M . i

Reflistered Poland-Ghina Swine.
BaUsfuotioa guaranteed. Write for prices.

R f l N D O L , T a . r r a ,n t  O o v i n t y ,  
'X’o x a .B *

O IU T -E D O B  H E R D .
Of registered Poland 

Chinas, winners of first 
In every class «bowed In 
at Tiiylor Fair, 18IM.

Herd B oarv  "Texas 
Free Trade Wilkes and 

winners o f first In class, 
•young sows bred and pigs for sale. Prices 
reasonable for quality of stock. - Correapond- 
once SoUclied. W m. O'Cohmob, Taylor, Texas.

B ËR K SH ÏR E  
P IC8.

Tbe very best quality, by 
Black Prince II iUi84S. win
ner o f first and sweepstake 
prises at Dallas. Hhnw 
pigsa 8peclnlty. BROWN 

■nd Kegs for sale nt reasoh- 
>. QLIvKU. Co<iper. Tesss.

F A N C Y

LKGIIORN Chickens 
able prices._____ KD. 1

F=’ O F ^ S A L E .
Floe Tennessee bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
large bigb*class English 
Berkshire hogs. We han
dle tbe best o f stock and

__________ _______ prices reasonable. King
Pitt, SC,937A. bred b y lle lca ll Bros., East Klmo, 
N. Y., aud CoUimbus II, 33«7UiA, herd boars. 
Oiir Sows are high bred and good Individuals, 
w r ite  us for c .ta lo gu . ^

Ashen H ill Stock Farm, Murfreesboro. Tenn,

R O yA TH ER D  PO LAND -G HlN fl^
Barred P ly m e u tu  

Bock Chickens. My 
stock took first prem
ium at the Kama« State 
Fair tbl« (all.
WARD A. BAILEY, 

B reed e r,
WICHITA, XAHBAS,

RANCH
tlmrc aip only two or Ihroo onhurdrt j railway during the moving seasons ot

Is to keep posted liy reading ns well 
as observation.

The disaster at Guthrie, O. T., on 
I8th Inst, should invoke the sympathy 
ot every ’fexan for their' muttering 
neighbors. As detailed elsewhere in 
this Issue, almost the entire town was 
demolished by the flooding ot Cotton
wood river ratised by unpreeented 
rains and a cloudburst. The town is 
practically destroyed, the loss reach
ing about $100.000, wluCthe loss ot 
life  between eighty and one hundred 
persons.

Never was there a time wh(n gar
den seeds were offered so rhotp as at 
present. Advertisements from reliable 
firms are eomnaon offering plants and 
■eeds at almost nominal prices. It will 
not do to class the seeds as eheap and 
worthless and the offers as fakes, the 
advertisers belAg well known, thor
oughly established and cannot afford 
mlsrepreaentatlons. There Is therefore 
no excuse for every farmer not supply
ing himself, wife and daiighterii with 
vegetable and flower seeds.

From a bulletin Just issued bv Sec
retary F. D. Colburn of the Kansas 
Board of Agricultnre, it would appear 
that the condition of the wheat crop 
is scarcely so favorable as generally 
.supposed. The total area is estimated 
at 3 per cent less than that of last 
year, and In thirty-five of the most ex
tensive wheat raising counties In the 
state tbe average is placed at 70. Hat
ing over the entire state amounts to 
80. This means 16 bushels per acre, 
which on the Kansas acreage now 
tUtnding, amount« to forty million 
Mnahel«.

W lIAUTON COrNTY.
Grass Is g(Hid; stock ■ doing well, 

though ecarcp In this secHou; fruit 
was cut off by frost, t'ottoii aud corn 
acreage about the same as last year, 
both very poor; too mueh cold ir.is set 
it back at least thirty days—-although 
we have time to make a full crop.

J. W. WKSTMOUKLAND,
Columbus.

ITASKKU,.
Stock In good condition, grass good. 

Fruit one-half crop, wits Injured by 
cold; corn acreage about same ns last 
year. Cotton acreage 10 per cent more 
than last year. Had plenty of rain and 
the rondition of all crops are ns good 
ns could be aeked for. If we have no 
hall a large yield of wheat and oats 
will he made. P, D. SANUEilS. 

Haskell.

I can hear of in the countv that have 
any prospects of a fair crop. And if 
Hti'se few do well and make a good 
crop, they will not begin to supply the 
(h'uiaiid in the county. Corn Is nearly 
kiK'i' high aud looUiiig fine, 'riie acre
age is 2.5 per cent increase over last 
year. Fall planted oats are fliu' and 
proniis(' a good crop. Spring piniiteth 
(i.its lire fliK', but Slot so well atlyancea 
ii.'t the full ))liintpd. The acreage is 
alioiit double that of last- year. Tfle 
rye crop is dtdiig well, and Hie acreage 
double thl.q year. Tbt' same lulglit be 
raid of wheat in regard to acres. Cou- 
sldcrable report of blade rihit. but 
fanners Hiiiik the little showers of rain 
we get will keep the nipt down. Some 
colloii up aud are still planting more, 
and there will be fully 5« per cent 
more planted this year ¡is was lust. 
Hut this will not'-be at the expense of 
Dther crops so much as it is the new 
ground Hiut is being put in cultiva
tion. There have been some reports 
of grill) worms, but not enough to 
cause any uiieuyiiess. Farm lands In 
fine eoiidlHun irnd farmers are up with 
their work; but the frequenf cold 
spells we have hud, have kept the 
ground cold and crops have not grown 
as vigorous as they should. At pres
ent, everything is very promising, and 
stiK'U doing well, and to-day there Is 
the appearance of a good rain coming. 
Clouds are gathering fast and thick, 
and a good rain will Help very mueh. 
If we get It, will report later.

Burnet. GIJS GBOVE.

1896-97, and hack of all these indus
tries and furnishing the sinews of war 
is the three banking concerns worth 
almost three million dollars, and of 
these three institutions the people of 
Cuero are justly proud.

R. M. COLLINS.
(Continnsd on p a g «

For Sale.

BKLL.
Grass flne; stock In gixid condition, 

and the Jersey has supplanted the 
Texas longhorn. Fruit crop fine, what 
there 1s of It. Cotton about 10 per cenC 
Increase. Corn about 10 per cent short. 
Oats and wheat each 5 per cent In
crease. All crops look flne and the 
land in better tilth than I ever saw It 
for this season o f year. Vegetables flne 
and truekers doing a good business 
Just now. JERRY A. MAURY.

Belton.

MADISON.
It can be truly said that stock of all 

kinds is doing well; grass It better 
than for some years past at this sea
son. FrulL on account of hall and cold 
weather, will not he more than half 
a crop, and for the same reasons farm 
crops are In the most favorable coiidi 
tion. Safe, perhaps, to estimate the in- 
create In acreage of corn and cotlun 
In this county at as much as 10 per 
cent. It may be more. R. L. BYERS.

Madlsonville. '

SMITH.
Stock in splendid condition; ^rass 

growing nicely; about one-half crop

A B T U IIK 8— 1..0,000 ucroR In a solid body: 
llrst-i-lats fpiicea; no slock on It now und 

new sr.tkH comintt on finely. Will be atib- 
UlviCed to Kiilt Into pastures o f 100.000 or more 
acres.—Ill Carson. Grny and Roberts Coun
ties. 'TcTas. near shlpptnir pens at Panhandtii. 
T o  lease for one or more years at five (.5) 
cent« )i«r acre per annum. I ’lenty o f water, 
arixsa ami sliellcr. Como and see U or address 

GEORGE TY.NO,
('a re  Panhandle Hank, Panhandle, Texas.

NOTES FROM SOUTHWEST TEXAS. 
Editor Stock and Farm Journal:

When South or Southwest Texas 1« 
named In the presence of an average 
North or Northeast Texan, there 
passes at once before his mind visions 
of a hard baked country, peopled with 
red-headed men, freckled-faced' wo
men, frizzly chickens, cactus,, hot 
winds, rattle snakes, mustang ponies, 
longhorn cattle and Mexican banditti, 
and where water is an unknown quan
tity—and as to schools and churche«, 
they only see the grand old missions 
constructed by the Indians, under the 
engineering skill o f the Spanish Jesuit 
priests, thre^ or four hundred years 
ago, who came to this country right on 
the heels of Columbus, put their lives 
In peril and spent their time and 
money in blazing the way for the ad
vancing squadrons of commerce and 
the Christian religion. But the Jour
nal's missionary must get down to his 
knitting by dishing out to its twenty 
Are thousand readers some facts and 
figures concerning this great country.

Cucro, (the place of hides), the point 
from wiiich this scribe is letting hi« 
light shine, la 200 miles northwest 
from Galveston and Is the landing

•»

W A N TE D -

Pasture For Rent.
40*000 m e r w  in Soutbweiit Texas. Good 
ater. vrlnd mlU», nbundsnt prasM. This pas- 

lure Is near Kuiu h Kanoh und adjoining Mrs. 
King, ttt Point Isabel Addre;«

John 6. CIiE-̂ rman . Rockport. Texas, 
or N. a  DotHiiiLHTY. Baton Rouge, La«

A ranch of 17,000 acres, extra 
well located, in Northeastern 
TexiiS, near Red river. This 
land is extra good farming and 

grazing land. About '»«HJU acres are now under 
oultiYntioii. TherCTIre twoltc houses and 
about 2iO miles o f fence on r’.iDch. all in 
good .shape. There is everinsting water and 
good timber and bottom land. A splendid lo- 
eatlon for handling slock o r í arming. Will sell 
this ranch at u big bargain and make terms to 
Riili, Write to or inQulro of L, W. CONOVER. 
I'nIoQ Stock Yards, rhictgo.

A FINE RANCH
Of 10,000 acres, with catti» and borsss. Well 
improved place ; within 50 nule« of Sap Anto* 
uio. Salo or trado JAX-F., A llAM o, Owner, 

Sail Antonio. Texas

BETTER THAN EVER !
«O H EAD  A C C L IM A IC D  A. J.O. C.-OO

Jersey Cattle at P ublic Auction.
Fourth Annual Sale by the Texgi Jersey 

Cattle Club, Dallas, Texas, 
Wednesday, .May 19, at the Fair tironnds, 

10 A. M. Sharp.
Expnrisnce has taught eont.ributor« that pur- 

cliaturs will pay tlielr money for Ui» b ««l only, 
Th« eataloKue will allow that none aro toogood 
for the Club Dale. Write for cataU-ffiio to A. 
F. Platter. Uentson; J. A. Pryor, Lnling, J. 
D . Gray, Terredl; E. C. Mitchrll, Winn«boro; 
U, A J. Merzbacner, Marshall; J. E. McGniro, 
OatatTille; or W. B. SPANN, Seerttay,

Dalla*. Tozo«.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bulls for Sale.
I  have for sale, three milnt 

from Booville.good high grade 
Durham, Devon, Heroford. 
Holstein, red and black Polled 
Ancu9 HuIIn. <’all on or write 
me before baying.

W . J .  S T A T O N . Beeville, Te xas.

Redhead Herefords.

IT o r ld  B eater H erd  o f

C H E S T E R  W H I T E S .
My strains trace to prlEe>wlnnlng herds that wos 

•2.1Î0 St the World's Fair. If yon want hogs lb«| 
will “ get ttiore”  and come to the front I cao furntsV 
them. lAst spring's pigs all sold. Will takeorderf 
for April fsrrowand deltverln June. 1 have iwelvd 
SOW! to furrow in the spring.

M A R TIN  V O G E L , J r . ,  Fremont, Otiio._____j> .
BIO VALLKT STOCK FABH.

For Polaml-Chlna Hogs, Milk Stock and P I*. 
Game Chickens, write J. V. Ba Kt i.k y , Lano- 
port, Texas.

Springdale Herd of fo land*Chinas.
Herd headed by Catcher, sweepstakes winner 
St. I.iOuiH F'air iS9r>. Jumbo Wilke*.Grady, won 
first in clssM and second in sweepstakes Dallas 
KrtIJ. T's Lord Corwin whose sire and dam 
each weighed IIXX) pounds. Texas Claude 2nd, 
grandsire Claude, won sweepstakes at World'« 
Fair. My breeders are ot the larger families, 
of tho best herds of the north.
C. W. THOMAS, Prop., Pottsbor.. T.».

BULLS 100 HEAD
By ARCIEHT BRITON and 
Other Good Sires.

C A R  LO A D S  A S P E C IA L T Y .
GEO. S. REDHEAD,

Des Moines, Iowa,

PASTU R E  W ANTED.
Wanted to lease 5,000 to 15,001) acre pasture, 

enovenirntly situatM to railroad. A gnaranta« 
of plenty laet.ing water will Im required.

Address II. A. PIFIBCK, Waxabaohie, T«x.

Choice Mares
.riOOlieadot choice Mares for saloon aqcount of 
reducing our .breeding «took Cholee Mare*, 
trotting stock. Apply to or addre-ss

.lOHN TOD.
Latirelss Ranch, Corpus ChrlstI, Tex.

Bulls, Bulls.
We offer for sala liU head of high grade

S H O R TH O R N  and D EVO N  B U L L S ,
Coming oass and twos.our own raleing. These 
bulls are looatrd at our rnncih, three miles 
from Pettus. Bee county. Texas.

Address WALTON A CO,, Peltiis Clly, Tez.

SHORTHORN BULLS
¡•ixty-llTo eholee. high grade Durhsm 
Bulls (or «ale. ages from yearlings to 
four years old. In numbers to suit 
purchasers. Address

S TE W A R T BROS.,
G«rtrucl«s T «xas.

EGGS FOR H A TO H IN O
rn O M  R U SK AN D  81N O L B  COM B

W. LeRhoru», W. P. Rocks,
C. I. Games, B. C. Bantams,
White Guineas, Pekin Ducks, 

Toulouse Geese.
MRS. E. MILLER, CIrolevllle, Texas.

Breedei
ofW . R. M ICKLE,

R c ff ia te r c d  P o la n d -C b in a  S w in e  
a n d  P in e  P o u lt r y

Of the following varieties: Ught Brahms« 
Buff Cochins, B. P- Hocks, S. S. Hsmburgs; 
•Iso M. B. Turkevfi, Pekin Ducks and Toulous« 
Geese. Rggs for hatching—Chickens and Duck«, 
at (or 15; Turkeys and U«eae. 13 for 11 ,

P108 IN PAIRS NOT AKIN.
SatUlactioB guaranteed m  all sales.

Birdville. Tarrant Co., Texas

CATTÍ.C.

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, Wia« Oooaty, Taza«.

I .  C. RHOME, > ProfirUler.
Breeders and Importer« of Par« Bred B«r«(ord 

Catll«. Caul« far 8al«.

S U O N Y  S ID E  H ER EFO R D S .
«nnay Std« Beeeforda sr* haaded by 1h« 

B rin  wlanar, August Wiltoa, lAOlt, w«lght, 
25.00 pound«. Sunny 9ld« herd took more 
flrat premium« than any herd of any breed at 
Dallas State Fair la IlSa. Large Bnglian Berk
shire hogs aad M. B. Turkey«. W. 8- Ikard, 
Manager, Uenr1«tta, TezM.

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft. Worth, Tez.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.
SHORTHORN 

BULLS.
I have for sals 30 registered Rallfl.yearlioirt «pring 

of '97, K> each for lot, retail. Also lOU high grade 
t-year olds aprlng o f '97. MO each. Also 70 high grads 
8-year oldR Hpring of *97. MO each. MoraCnilok* 
shank blood ihan can be found in one herd. Wonid 
contract to furnish two carloads of llereforda. year
lings npriug of *97; 25 of these registered, rest high 
grades. W, 1». UARNBU.Hunoeton, Cdbper Co., Mo.

B E R K S f i r n g  f l O G S .
Bred and for By

M .  O -  A B F = ? A IS / IO ,
MANOR. TEXAS.

Choicely Bred Stock For Sala.

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions and JackL
THK GRFA'fKST IjOT OF SADDLK HTALLtONS 

ever brought U) Tozaa. of tbe celebrated Tom Uul 
aniletberuotedstralns. Aleoone-half dozen Jacks 
o f best breeding and ready for serrice-

F. G. BUFORD,Waggoman's Stables, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADk: 5 JACKS.
O n e lin iio r te d  S p a n is h  a n d  fo u r  y o u n g  K e n tu c k y  

J a c k s  fiTtm g r e a t  s ire s . W i l l  s e l l  c h e a p  o r t r a d e  
fo r  m o le s.

W. D. DAVIS, Sherman, Tex

P O U L T R Y .

C r . n C  T A  c e l l  fro™ thoroughbred 
u U o d  l U  d u L b  bl/d*. Barred Ply

mouth Roeka and S. L. Wyandotte*. FTr«t 
pen of each yard. 12 for 15: aecond pen. 11.5« 
(or 15. Send orders to A. M. Raulanu .

Pilot Point, Tex««,

Ex p r e s s  p a i d  on ezir« b y  « Iv ln g  an  r z 'r n  num ber. 
SO T fiA I U B '• « I 'r ilr n r r  iitn ll  lo n ain g  v a iir tte «  o f.

S tat . . _
b a rd tlm e fii fporo c b o lc *  E astern  vtock. r h o le r a  re 
ce ip t g lva n  fi%e to  cuMtoiuci-w O T W h e n  w r it in g  
a lw a y s  DMUtlon TKXA8 STO CK a >o » FARM J01TRKAU

m re b rt J (»onltry. í l r s t  K a te  O r iA th , C alu m et. P ik e
).. has BhlppeoTowU and eggt« t o  almoBt « T err 

S tate , fiend fo r  lilu fitrated  C 'ataiogiic. l*ricM  to s n lt

The Oakland Herd
Angus rattle, beaded by tbe great Blackbird breed
ing bull Black Abbott. 104‘i3. and Young Wellington 
2d. 30700; 4U choics young bulla for sale at prices to 
suit tbe times. Ins|»ection Invited.

U. I>. UANDOLi*U, Chestnut, Logan, Co., 111.

J. H. B EA N , Iowa Park, Tex-
Breeder pf the beat strains of ABBRDBKN ANGUS. 
These cattle now stand at tbe lead of all beef 
breeds. The best In tbe world, having taken first 
prise at the World's Fair over all breeds, and same 
at all late fairs and in Europe.

H EREFORDS.
THE L. 8. RANCH HERD.

Thli hrrd of 250 hrsd wanMarted In IMIon 
Ridgewood Farm near Leavenworth. Kan., and 

built up there by the late Luolen Soott. 
Not an animal wa* ever noldout of It until 1WA, 
wheoUwa* moved to theL. H. Kiuirh.In Oldham. 
County, Texaa. where it ia now kept and bnkl In 
Itn original purity. It Inrludea the eelebreted 
«train« of Anxiety. The Grove .9rd. Lord Wilton 
and Healod. Uur buUn in nervlce are 8tar W il
ton imh. Na 33254. Bralnard. No. 41710. Duke of 
Cumberland. No. 6S(W. and Henlod 20th. No. 
ei>6. We offer nothing for «ale but aalmaln of 
our own breeding. F'or priooa on young atock 
write to

T . H. LA W R E N C E , Mng’r,
Tamcoma, T ex tav .

To FARMERS and STOCKMEN.
I am selling EOQB from thorough bred IJghi 

Brahmas. Buff and Brown Izegborn» at SI.06 pci 
Hettiog. Bend me your ordora and 1 will satisfy 
you. A few Light Brahma Cockerels for sale cheap

J, F. HENDERSON, “  
HAWKINS“  POULTRY YARDS.

8. C. White Leghorns. Every oneeoores 98 point« 
and better. Pgrtrldge Cochins (Lake strain). Pen 
soores 187. Indian Gamss (Webater strain) and 
Black Breasted Red Game Bantams. dCfigs R.OO pee 
•eutiig. lAkes aud Dead Easy Uoe Katermloatoe 
shipped from Fort Worth General Supply Agent. 
T A f i l  ¥  R I V ¥ I I <1 1803 R. loth Street, 
L U n a  H A  n K in O i Fort Worth. - Texas.

t h o b o m h o r e d  .
P O U L Y R Y .

L IG H T  BRAHMAS, Part
ridge Oocblila.Bun Onchlna 
Black Langahana, Barrad i 
Plymouth Rorka, Sllvny' 
Wyandottnn, S. C. Brown 
LMhonM. Bronx- Turkayn 

niufiintad Catalog, tiwating 
08 all dlananra o f Poultry. 
Worth « l—ntBk ro a  «T  AM p. 

0. B. BXinBB (Mnbat. Ka;

ESaSPORHATCHIIŜ"“***̂'
tmr w w n «« , Mm  sr

riet les af fane-mn -Mil
g« f I em 7 

»try Itrìt i«•na,Te

16962418



TEXAS STOCK AN D  FARM  JOUJRNAX.

more. While Purple Pansy is actually 
too sweet for "old me" tp speak of as 

w . from me and above—us our beau- 
Mn. iL S. Buchuan, 814 Macon ttraet, Port tiful blue canopy which however, hap- 
Woftli, Tex. Corrwpondenta are kindly r*. pens to be possessed mutualy. 1

would like to say a word or so of the 
many others whose ideas and thoughts 
I have perused with great delight, but 
fearing to be called down at once 1 
wiil desist without intruding any more 
of my tiresome "n it" and extremely 
brilliant remarks. I f  ever I see this 
in print, remember one bare foot boy’s 
heart goes flip-flop, and one prayer rtf 
gratitude for that kindsome body "who 
does all thnt” will he w.afted upward 
from "the lips kissed by strawberries 
on the h ill."(? ) Whether a heart 
echoes them or they asi^end beyond the 
"cellin" we know not nor can we alter 
cases for some i>eople don’t know 
"hearts”  and some places "there aint 
no ceilings.”  Thanks very heartily, 
everybody for standing this long ten
sion on yourselves, but God will re
ward you. Can I write again, please, 
if the black sheep? CAN'T.

By the Wayside.

k ^ U d  to w r it« only on on* t id « o f «aeh p « ( « .  
n eo M  do not forget tbU.

FLORAL, OFFERING.
"Silently, one by one.in the Infinite 

meadows o f Heaven, blossomed the 
lovely stars, the forget-me-nots of the 
»nceU."—Longfellow.

1 love the flowers whose softly tinted 
faces

By dusty road or hedgeside meet the 
gaze.

Clothing with beauty earth’s unlovely 
places

Freshest and sweetest in life's com
mon ways.

Their mission is so lofty, yet so lowly,
Brlght’nlng the rugged paths of 

daily toil:
1 Their lesson is so simple, yet so holy—

Such gracious growths may spring 
from stony soil!

Hand3, labor-worn, which have but 
little leisure.

Pause in their work these unstrained 
blooms to cull;

World-weary hearts throb fast again 
with pleasure

A t sight of things so pure and beau
tiful.

Through murk and soil their stainless 
petals glisten:

They choose the world’s waste 
ground to make it fair.

And whisper in the car that stoops to 
listen—-

"Sweetness and grace -may flourish 
everywhere.”

^^ham ber’s Journal.

•- TO HOUSEHOLD.
T am so delighted to welcome our 

first little girl back to the'Household. 
I f  she will promise to never treat us 
that way again we will forgive her. 
Dow Drop is a giri of good taste if 
she reads Ixxiisa Alcott’s hooks. They 
ai-e delightful for young girls. I know

LOVE ONE ANOTHER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Housc-

Lyon”  and do not like it. I don’t think 
any of Charlotte M. Braeme’s writings 
are very good, but I like Miss Aclott’s 
so much. I read an “ Old Fashioned
Giri” by her, not long ago. I liked it -uou'’ "A  new <‘ommandment 1 give 
so much. The old fashioned girl’s old- °ue another.”
fashionedness did not spoil her at all, injunction given us by our blessed 

. ,, , 1 , j  L , , , but I thought, rendered her much more i® i*i® immediate followci-s,
a dear old lady who knew Ixuiisc Al- charming. I, too, wish you would have through them to the whole Chris- 
cott all-her life, and has talked to me picture at the top of the page. world, ,, ......
by the hour about her. I f  Dew Drop 
would like sometime 1 will tell her all 
she told me of this noble woman whose 
hooks are read all over the world. 
Here I will say In answer to Virna 
True’s letter, indeed everybody should 
be careful what they read, especially 
little girls. There is no need for them 
to read anything but good books, fer 
there are so many good books written 
for little girls. What a delightful pic
nic that must have ben. I wish I 
could have been there. I hope you 
dear little girls will have many happy 
picnics this summer and write us about 
them, and I can live over again my 
happy picnic days when a little girl, 
as I read your happy letters.

“ Can’t”  is welcomed most cordially. 
Why docs he slander himself so. I 
will not allow any more such now he 
is a member of the Household. I am 
sorry he feared -we so long. The House
hold doors open gently to all new 
members who deserve to dwell In our, 
as some call it, charmed circle. Write 
often to make amends for waiting so 
long. And now girls, here comes a 
member who signs himself simply 
Man. In the many thousand words of 
our English language there is no no
bler word than man. I like It better 
than gentleman. I do not want to ever 
preside over a household without a 
"man,” so this new member may know 
he is very welcome. His letter is good, 
and I hope he will write often. I f  I 
had time would take issue with him 
regarding the city girl. She is not 
what he supposes her to be. I would 
like to tell him what 1 know her to 
be. The city girl leads a very active, 
useful life. The old-time idea of city 
girl must go. and be forgotten.

And now we come to one wo want In 
the Household always, Cheerfulnes. 
We cannot have to much cheerful
ness. I am sure Grandma will write 
to her, as wili our other member 
who wanted a correspondent. Let me 
assure Cheerfulness none of her let
ters will go to fill my capacious waste 
basket.

CORRESPONDENTS WANTED.
My Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I have

been a silent admirer of the Household 
for a long time, but like many others 
I have not found courage to write un
til spring. Knowing that there are so 
many better writers than I am. hut 
there I can see tlear Mrs. B. beginning 
to frown at me aiready.

Ah! Brand New Girl, I wish we were 
neighbors. I ran ride the bike and I 
know we would have a delightftil time.

Grandma, I shouid just be delighted 
if yon would correspond with me as all 
my grandparents are dead. If you will 
write the first letter send to Mrs. B. 
for my address. I saw in the Journal 
several weeks ago that a youilg girl 
on a ranch wanted to correspond with 
some one, but I have forgoten her 
name: if she would send to Mrs. B. for 
my address I should like to correspond 
with her. W ill some one please send 
me a recipe for putting up pickles so 
that they will not lose their colors.

CHEERFULNESS.
Wharton, Texas.

CORRESPOÎîDENCEL
[Contlaued from Page 4.]

is not a doubt but "hog and hominy” 
will bo more abundant in the South 
this fall than ever before.. Hut for the 
prevailing conditions a ten million
bale crop of cotton would be sure, but HORSE AND J.KCK MEASURE, 
these conditions prevail. Overflows al- j Editor Slock and Farm Journal: 
ways bring excess of rains. It coiUd Please tell me the difference in horse 
not be-otherwlse. because the sun lifts'and jack measure through the columns 
up this water and the vapor is carried i®̂  Journal and o’oligc.

J. C. O’NEAL. 
South Canadian, Tex.
(Horse measure four inches. Jack 

measure three inches, to the hand.— 
Ed.)

by the wind until It meets a cold cur
rent which condenses It and it falls 
back to the earth. Soon all depressions 
everywhere are full of water; this In- 
I’reascs the sun’s work by giving more  ̂
surface to draw from. If the sun shines I ’  *
lint to-duy we may expe<‘t rain to-mor-| MATAGORDA STOCK ITEMS, 
row. or at best in a few days. Those Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
conditions prevail to much greater ex-I On April 22d Mrs. J. T. Sargent of 
tent In states east of Texas than in this place sold to Col. J. W. JJurges of
Texas. These rains always make fine 
corn crops without much cultivation, 
but they are dead against cotton in 
every particular. First, it causes cool 
nights. This causes cotton to die out. 
if it ever gets up; and lice, followed by 
tile little grass web worm. Then excess 
of boll worms, and the top crop gets 
the loaf worm. Second, the rains that

DEW DROP FORGIVEN ®“ ''
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I  believe’ that 

I was the first little girl that wrote to i®® 
this department. You welcomed me In
the Household and kindly said no ■ '’®®‘ ® surface. Soon we
household would be complete without 
a little girl. Now if I have not been for- 
ten 1 hope you will forgive my negli
gence, and give mo a small corner in 
your nice Household and your forgiv
ing heart. I do enjoy the Household 
so much, It contains so many good and 
noble thoughts. I hope some time to be 
able to write letters like those 1 see In

see we have a big stalk but little fruit. 
Of course, this is only the forei-ast of 
a farmer, and conditions may change.

Texas being further from the over
flowed districts, and Texas prairies be
ing able to stand more water than 
states east, eoneequently this will be
yond doubt bo a big year for Texas, es
pecially West Texas, with its fine grass

your Household. How the Household grain crops. The man who
has grown since 1 wrote my first let- ' n®** anything to sell that this section 
ter. Why then there were but a few should yaste no time in getting
members compared to now. ' his wares befóte thqse people, for they

I,.aughing May, I, like you, am very surely ma)>e y, this year, 
fond of reading. I have read “ Belle of wishes for the success of the

Waco, 800 head of steers; twos, threes 
and fours, to be delivered f. o. b. cars 
at Rosenberg. Private terms.

There are now left in the pastures 
in the southeast qiiarter of this coun
ty unsold and for sale about 3000 
steers, ones, twos and threes. These 
cattle belong to vnrio>is parties.

A. M. PEl.TON. M D.. 
Matagorda. Texas, ,\pril 24, 1897.

Journal, JFFF WBLBORN.

,_______  „  ___  , . ___  w h lc li. i f  n o t para-
Even if it Is not something of great uiount, is at least equal to any other 
beauty I am sure it would not be very ‘’onlaining its Holy Writ, is perhaps, 
homely. ®* others, the least observed. And

I w ill not orrupy further space as ^'hy is this? Why is it that we do not 
their arc too many excellent writers to *®'’*̂ ®u® another? Why is it tliat this 
hoar from. DEW DROP. ; eommandment, which is the cmbodl-

Mathi8,i5rexas. ' uicnt of all that is pure and holy In our
[A portion of this letter has been •’vBBloti, of all that Is beautiful of 

evidently omitted by the sender.—Ed.J /’«rth, or desirable In heaven, is so
________________  often so wantonly violated? Why Is

A  P IP N T P  I**' *̂ *'“ '*' w o rd s  and lo v in g  sm iles

Dear Household: 1 expect that you fhat^f^owns^ev^r rUhave all foreotten me fhoiiirh nerhana . ‘ '^®wns ever darken Our brow, or
Mrs B chanai ha. a hatrcd_ i« revealed in the sear« hMrs. Buchanan has a faint recollection 
of such a person. I ’ve been putting Ing glance? Why is it that instead of 

words of sympathy and encouragementoff writing because I have nothing of _____  _  a i a
interest to say. Now Purple Pansy ^.'“ " i h ^ r S t s  at th o 7 e "X o t  he" ns
will say in disgust, “ Why will so many are bowed with sorrow and strickenbegin their letters in that uninterest-i “  " V “  .r *  ", ,1
Ing way? If  they haven’t anything to ihP ' f "
write, better stay away.”  No, I guess Garts? It is even so. And is this as 
she won t for I think Purple Pansy ^  {,e? la it right that wc should
w ntir T ‘ »hus make a mockery of our religion?
nlffh/’hiit not a nlen«!Tnt*^o^nkp°PHr*^ 1̂ ® '’**'*'*’ *̂*” ‘ *' W® should thus insult

dead and buried in San In ton lo, aAd X®®™®,®
vpt T WAR alive ajid went there to vinit though iiiuler different forms we
mv erave ' "  ^  ^  sanctify His holv name, still do we not

T „ „ . a t  t a l l  o K „ „ t  t v , -  r , ia  worshlp ouc uml the same "Dous” that
»  '®®'^®**' "®* oiitward form hut

a iv i i  ainn^^ a^HmiHnr iraZn ' heart? Then W hy let the bllght-
arala aliThViahT fli^ara^^ Wn^Htrt n ot i ' " f l u e n c e s  of bigotry aild BCcta- grass and bright flowers. Wc did not I'lanlsm rankle in our hearts? Why 
know exactly where the picnic was to 'r,,„,.,„p  ^
be, but expected each moment to come ; another? No matter how

r  " r  ‘w : " ; « «  , . u c h „ . „ a , h x

ABOUT PRAIRIE DOGS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

1 have always beard it argued by 
most poo|)le that prairie dogs dig their 
holes to waJLpr, but 1 say not.

I have liecn handling cattle twelve 
years, and a herd of cuttle that has 
been without water two or three dnya 
will, when driven near a drilled well 
three liundred feet to water, find it, 
and I have no doubt but what they 
would find all dog boles that had wa
ter In them. I have never seen them 
show any sign of finding water when 
dry. and In dog towns, which I think 
suffices to sustain my argument.

DAN WATSON.
Lubbock, Texas.

DUG UP DOLLARS.

iar faith and creed have toleration for
turn and go back for we could go no I t^ose around thee. They are thy
farther, but in go ng back we dlscov- brethren and slstere-love them. What 
ered tricks going in another direction |tbo„Kh thy neighbor deny the existence 
so we followed them and soon found , ,bat Being Whose name thou 

The young people played deem it a sacrilege to takethe crowd, 
games until dinner time; really some 
of them wouldn’t come to dinner they 
were so interested in a game, for a 
long time. It was a pretty place, great 
tall trees, with long gray moss hang
ing from the limbs which were cov
ered with shining green leaves, and 
the ground was carpeted with soft 
green grass.

lightly on thy Ups. he is thy brother 
—love him still. Throw around him 
the influences of lo v e ;. be is an erring 
brother, and O! what though thy 
brother has turned aside from the path 
of rectitude, what though he hath 
sinned in the sight of both God and 
man, what though the world may 
point at thee the finger of scorn, yet

FREAKS OF NATURE.
Editor Stock and Farm .Tournul;

Our community is desirous of a little 
information relative to phenomena in 
the wa.v of a couple of hairless year
lings. They are the property of J. L. 
Briley, a farmer of this neighborhood; 
they were calved balrless and haven't 
grown any hair since, and are not in 
any way diseased nor have they ever 
l>een. They are a cross of llnlsteln. 
Hereford and Durham. If the Journal 
will be so kind as to give ns an ex
planation by private letter or through 
its columns the same will be appreciat
ed. W. A. WOMACK.

I,eland. Tex.
(A freak of nature is about the only' 

explanation we can suggest.—Ed.)

THE VEl.VET BEAN.
The Journal, desiring some reliable 

Information about’ the velvet bean, 
concerning which many enqtilrles have 
been lately made, addressed the Cour
ier-Informant of Bartow, Fla., who 
courteously replied as follows:

“ Reply to yours of 13th Inst has been 
delayed to ascertain, if possible, where 
yon could obtain velvet bean seed, 
it is really a new crop here, but so 
far as tried, has proven highly satis
factory, both as a feed crop (forage) 
and us a fertilizer, also for shading out 
other grasses.

There is quite an acreage planted 
here (his spring and there will be seed 
enough for sale this fail. We muy yet 
learn of n few see<i. if so, wo w ill'no

tify you. * B. H. TATUM. Mgr.
Bartow, Fla., April 23, 1897.

OKLAHOMA ITEMS.
Editor Stock and Farm JouriiKl;

Wc had a good and much needed 
rain on 23 and 24; it was the first rain 
since lust October. Grass had sUirted 
however as the ground bad some mois
ture in It from snows of past winter. 
Think the rain was pretty general 
throughout these parts.

W. I). Vaughan sold to G. C. Brown

Boy« n n d  V ar ied  Co lo « W h leh  P r o r «  to  
B e C ouaterfrit.

Some Jersey City boys who had ar
ranged to go fishing went down to the 
bunk of the Morria canal on a recent 
evening to dig worms for bait. They 
stopped in front of 136 Dndlqy street, 
which fronts on the oanal, and Uloci) 
Richensfski wielded the spad«, while 
the others picked the wormS out of the 
clods of eartli lie tamed out.

A t the depth of about two feet the 
spade struck some foreign substauro and 
Richensfski dug around it nntil ho had 
uncovered the handle and top of an old 
fashioned leather gripsack. Seizing the 
handle, Riclicusfski yanked the grip up, 
but tlio bottom fell out, and the boys 
vvere uniuzcd to see a big pile of si^-er 
dollars.

The coins were discolored, but they 
looked new, as if they had been buried 
after coming from the mint, and had 
eivdently never been in circulation. A 
suggestion that the money be divided 
equally was adopted. It is supposed 
therr wore ut least 1,000 coins. Some of 
the boys hurried home with tlieir treas
ure. while others started fo put tlieir 
shares in circulation at once. They 
found this somowhnt diffloult on ac- 
connt of tlie disooforation of the coins, 
bat a number of storeki<epers took tliem.

The story of the find spread through 
the Polish quarter and some ono diseov- 
ered tlint the coins were counterfeit 
Tho police wore notified yesterday 
morning and a deteotive gathered np 
about 100 of the piecea

The coins are remsrkabJy good ooun- 
terfeits and but for the discoloration 
would pass readily. They are supposed 
to have been made and buried by two 
eoanterfeiteia who had a plant on a 
rnnal boat aom« years ago and escaped 
detection for a long time. They were 
finally arrested and sent to prison.— 
New York Sun.

ESTABUBBBO IM .

BUILDERS OF

IirO O BPO EATitD  IMS.

BU G G Y CO M PAN Y,

FINE

CARRIAGES,
RUGGIE8

AND

HARNESS,
Quincy, Ills.

Thft abo?a
th* «(ookmen. Th

No. B6. R egu la r  Concord B liggy.

ont a iv «« •  fonerai idea o f tba Orlflnal Concord bn««/, io  vr«U know« amona 
Thren olhnr •t.vlni o f i;<munr>ia and in throa dilTeront tlcai, llfb t, madiam aaa 

r. ann a fonerai lina o f all tba la tia t ity le i o f Currlafei and B a ffle* .
For parllcplar* and paioo* writn

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
QUINCY, ILLS.
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THE “MAYWOOD" BICYCLE ♦ ¥ »  »  n
T H E  D O U B L E  
D IA M O N D  F R A M E  
S T R O N O C B T  W H E E L  
O N  E A R T H  ....................

THIS COMPLETE
B IC Y C LE

AND COUI>ON

HER ODD ILLUSION.

$27

DATPMT« ) *4. <891 Oct. 3, 1893 Jan. 21, <999PATENTS j ,gg, ]ggg Oth«rt Ptsdlng
Tho ••M*vwooil"*i« the i/innfri/ aM</ simpltst iim /r yver made. Adapted tor all kinds o f 

roAds iiud tIdrTH. Made ol iiii 
taken aparl and pnl toartlirr 

['Cl *

Artist can you tqjl us some more i ^^^^^^cr that there is joy in heaven 
funny fibs? I ----- . . . .over one sinner that repenteth; and
. J  : therefore, love him •till; he is an err-
think one Bhonfo be careful about what I brother, and O! arc there not
they read. L o ^  moral reading can be around thee from whom relentless

hath torn their cherished Idols, 
t h l^  about it, Mrs. B. With b ^ t around whose pathway all life ’s sor- 

all T a .v. VERN A TRU E.wishes to all, I am 
Mathis, Texas row’s seem to throng, who in their 

agony ha\e almost doubted tlie kind
ness of our Heavenly Father? O then 
stand not aloof, here Is a field for thy 
love, wipe away the starting tears, 
whisper hope in God above, steal Into

COMPLIMENTS MEMBERS..
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and House

hold; Can anyone that loves to be 
with an interesting crowd stay away 1 their'darker muslngf w ith'sm ile and 
from the Household? I can’t. Purple , loving words. O cKarni away their 
Pansy’s letters are splendid as are Sin- j grief and thou v/iU be well rewarded, 
ccrity’q. Alamo’s, and many others. iThy love will be repaid with Interest.
What’s the matter, Alta May? You thy smiles with smiles 
don’t believe in love? Never mind,
Cupid’s dart will strike you some day

again, and
should sorrow, ever cloud thy 

then will mese comtr round to

A  Toung G ir l Acenee* P e «p l «  o f  Staallng 
Car Shop«.

Early passera along Araenal «treat,
8t. Ixmit, recently were acoosteil by n 
10-ycar-oId girl, hair disheveled nnd 
elothiiig disarranged, wlio excitedly iic- 
cuHi'd them of stealing the Missouri Pu- 
cifio car shop# from her father and de
manded their immediate return or dire Inntrail of m ilo*rii p«il>: «Iweya inuly to y.lve tt-lluMr uiKl r«i)i .. -------
rniiMHinencea would follow ! Improved .Umide <ll»moml, mede of Mm h .-old rolled »Itel okI* (toiigheot *nd •troocfcouseqnenoea wonia inuow. weigiu Un.nen); joined loKcUier wilh our iBipioved »leel fittiiif*, ■ m.rvel ^  oovelty,

A police oflnoar came along nnd nr- i •i„iplU'Uy nml durnl.llUy. the fieatr*t romldnutl.m of InKennlty In biryrlemechMtiiMnkBowo, 
rested her. She was taken to tho City ! to tmlld « fi»me wltlio.it liin«en loitiu nnd l.it.liif, ■« *U know.th«l.tubiilBr (r«Bic* «oaietimcB
hospital for obaervation ns to her san 
ity. 
aha 
pie

Made ol miiterl*l that Ih j.>/icf, und « »y . «inipte In consIrnctioB, easily
... ..... ..... ..... ,..il t.isetlier; h.r* few part*; 1« of »m l. wiry ooiolriicllon lliat lU psrt* will hold
lof ether even in an •eddriil, no holl.iw l.il.ing to ciiixli in *1 every (x>nt«rt; • I'rimethat cannot 
he liroken *o aimplr that it* ■dj.inlinK part» nerve an il« .onneetin« part*; a one-pieea crank 
Inntead of m .l.)»rii pail>: alwny« irmly to y.lve relliiMc un.l rapid traniportalioa. FKAME—

(¡cat metal

break and fracture at lirairn joint*. *.i.l Inlira wlien lliey ate bmkird in, cannot be repaired.

that the girl is insane, aud she will 
donbtlc^ be removed at ouoe to the in- 

lylum.sane

mother entered this mom for the pur
pose of attending to her daughb-r’s 
wants at 6 o’cloi'k on the following 
morning, the girl sprang uimti Ikt, 
over}xiwercd her, and Icaptid tlirnngli u 
window to tho street. Tlieu site ran up 
to Arsenal street and began lier sensa
tional demoustratioua.— 8t. Louis Re
po blia

A PRIEST REVEALED IT.
Secret o f tba WheresbonU o f a Kidnsped

liojr.
R. J. OaTson of Colorado went to 

New Orleans recently to recover his 
son, who mysteriously disapia’urcd from 

150 head good native stock cattle at 1 J“ ***»
J21.00 per head; no steers above year- by most people to have been drowned, 
lings in this trade. Tho boy, now between 13 and 14 ycors

T. E. Ward sold to Wallace Me- I of age, was kidnaped, and iiiformutinu 
Kay 60 head good native cows and was rcottived by Mr. Carson as to bis

„-■ ..„„„„.■ -•.■■■■ .--■-I.......... ---• --__  _____  ____ - '»m il*  to every part,
iiicl.i.liiiB wheel*, cr*nk Hxle. *teeriiig hen.i nnd pr.i*l*. CRANK SHAFT BEAnlNGâ —Arentted 
with .mr potent b«ll cn*e*, wliicli *re iiitrrl.K-ked »ml »ui.pott e*rh other. CURI AND CONES— 
lle»t .innlllv •elected »teel, carefiilly Itmpere.l und Imrilened. CHAINI-Humber block patters, 
hiuh iiB.lr hnrdrnr.1 cenler», rear n.ljn»tineiit CRANKS- Our celrbrnted one plcre crank, fully

tfh frtnde. very MKjr nning; I*. ___________________
•ome olhet fir«t-rl»n* mnke. PEÓAL8-Conil>lnall.>n rnl lt*i. or rubber; full b«II bcarina. 
FINISH-Hnamclr.l In l>l«ck, with nil brlBlitmirt», In. IndliiK fioni folk, handle b«r, hub«, «cat 
pi.M crank* *n.l «puke*, nickel pt*tr<T. Rnrh lilrycle c.miplele with loolbair. pump, wrench 
• n.loller. WEIGHT According to tire*, pedal», »«ddle», etc., 27 to »0 pound«. GUARANToI—Kacll 
•■Mnywo.*!" lllcycle I* lully guaranteed for one year. Napavink . Wa« i i .. Feh. 10, U99.

I c.m*iilrr your ‘ ‘M avwo.«!" wheel the »tronge»! and *nfe*t lilrycle made for hnrd riding and 
rough run.l*, *iich n* we have In IhU country. "They lire at»« light running and e«*y to adiluR.
The ime-i>lecr ernnk I* n wimilerliil piece o f mechnnical •impllrily In ___
bi.’ycle ci>n*lriicli»n, and with the Improvrmentn I undemtaud they 
aie to have Ihl* year. It will he the bc*t wheel mude,

’  SAMUHL S. SOMKRVILLH.

make a apeclul emuem offer, giving ... _  • „
chance to gel n flr*l<l«»n wheel al lhe lowrnt price ever oflrered. On

Bicycle, we have decl.led to 
every render o f  Ihia paper a

f  j s  la our ffpeclal Wholanala Prica. Never liefiire »old for lea«, 
qnirkly InIr.Mhire the •■Maywood" 

ike a apeclul emuem offer, gb 
ince to get a fir*l<l«»A wheel «-  ... .

eecelpl o f 127.00 and  ronpon  wr will »hili to nnyoue the above bicycle, 
aecnrrly packcl and cmle.1. Money refiinileil. If not a* repre^nted, 
after arrival and ennmination. We will Alilo C. tV I)., with privilege 
ofexaminnlion. for fZS.OO nti.I cnupiill, tnovliieil Ifi flO I* *ent withoriler 
anagiinrantee ofgood i*ilh  aiulclinrge«. A written binding warranty 
»< nt with each bicycle. Thi* hi a chnnre o f a lifetime, and you cannot 
afford to let the opportunity p*«». Adilrc»» all order» to

^  COUPONN«.81ST. 
A, aooDroB

S $ 5 . 0 0
iB. IftanlwIHiardtr '

MAYWOODBICYCLE
aá

CASH BUYERS’ UNION, i«2 Wut Van Bur«n St., Bx b u t , CHICAM.HX.

talvcs at f.'JO.OO. Everyono wants to 
buy cows and calvps at most any price, 
with tint few for sale.

A. Goff Bolfl to R. Cox 20 heart nallvo
she cattle, all ages, at $20.00 per heart. , ,, , u *u i u

Chas. Caple sold to W. T. Hungnte 10 ' ^»>0 ex.ntcment when tho baby
boy was reported stolen.

wboreubouts through a Catbolln priest, 
to whom the woman who was iustru- 
mental in stealing the child madn u 
deathbed onufossion. A ll old timers re-

heurt two-year-old native slenrs at 
$22.00 per head. J. C. DEN IKON. 

Cuplc, Beaver Co., O. T., April 26.

NOTES FROM COI.U N  COUNTY. 
Krtllor Stock and Farm Journal:

The past two months has been iin-

A  $65.00 Machine

Por $ 1 8 m  
Cash MKk 0rd«r «nd Coup«a

A band of gypsies, who were encamped , 
near the Carsou hniue in Da range in the i 
summer of 1886, hod among their nnin- 
ber a woman who beeamn much at
tached to tho little child, and one day 
when the latter mysteriously disap- 

usiially wet, foo much so far farming p«,arcd tho first conolnsion was that be
^  a\«a#* 4 I t-n s a c , $%i*9 $*#*«* B,A*«aa wv »«̂ va* I _ ^  >

A NEW MEMBER WELCOMED.
Well for “ ages past”  the lonSfing to 

enter your circle has persistently fo l
lowed me up until I can no longer re« 
slst the desire. So I come asking 

Ynost humbly your kind permission to 
join you. I would have done so long 
since but “ fear”—that vyord for the 
weak—kept m'e lingering at hesita
tion's bar until I really find the wish 
making me brave the task. Among bo 
many beautiful missives my poor at
tempt is but a presumption, but I 
feel that Christian charity (in your 
klrcle may not be) such a rarity, hence 
trusting in your generosity and as)<ing

,'vay,
and then you will. Yes. I, with tho Istrenghen thee, and point thy weary
others, believe It is better to have  ̂heart and dimming eyes to a home
loved and lost than not to have loved I and rest ahovc. Love the stranger,
at all. Brand New Girl, did you ever | He is far from kindred, friends und
see the engravings of Dr. Twiller and home, and who can tell the darkness

Greet him kindly;his first ride on his fine new saddle 
horse, and how he looked, how he 
felt, and last how he looked when he 
met the latest things In bloomers? I ’ll 
wager if you would you would never 
ride your bike any more. Purple Pan

of thnt thought, 
to* him not feel that he is "alone.” 
Ijove the young, for O! none can tell 
how like a blight upon the summer 
(lower falls unkindness on the young 
—love them, and they will love thee

read “ East Lynn,” “ Jane Eyre,'___ _______ ___ ________ ___  ____  Mount
one thousand parTinns for the “casting |Roy»L" many others. 4 like
of a shadow,” as It were, o’er the se- j  P*Ttly because she Is a farmer 
rene sky of your intelllgeDce and * ' ’’*• secondly, because of her 
mirth, I will ask you to keep a little matriipony. If I should ever
place In/your henrt wherein to feel - marry I think I should pick out a far- 
plty for" a poor ignoramus, and not i®*" *  I want no city
turn your faces from a "poor chump” her crimps, curls and iainty
that's simply seeking Improvement |*''Yeet smiles. Zora, I’d love Rl see 
and pleasure in your company. I will iT®** J®" hear you play on your sweet- 
end that uninteresting subject of self toned piano. I do love mnslc. I have 
and proceed to d o the "bandaomc ®  ̂ ®*® *■ P‘*y very much on
thing” as far aa I know how. :Jt- What a be^me of ^m bllng  Ralph?

Now when I first saw the cognomen j"®  •’̂ i®®*®" ®“ > I suppote. "Sem-
"Coimtry Tack,” I amlled In iny sleeve 'P®*” u“®'**- "MAN.”
as the thought want whirling through ¡ -----------------------
ray busy brain, “now’s my chance; | A BIG YEAR FOR TEXAS, 
mayhap 1 can make my debut i Editor Stock and Farm Journal: 
wBh edmpany” but as I read all that' I have Just read your eorrespondent’a 
fine "rigamarole” I sighed sadly, and ' letter on the crop situation. From.this 
actually thought once again, no, net! correspondent and from many other 
yet; she’s only bluffing.” i reliable aourcea including seed sales,

Alamo reminds me of ob! t o  many I there is not a doubt but what the larg- 
things; eoiiege days, boats on the .eat cropa of both corn and cotton have 
grand San Marcos, and maybe when T been planted that the South ever knew 
know I am welgawa 1 will tell you IbU I—to the neglect of all aide crops. Thera

sy aren’t you the brown eyed girl that ¡in return, and above all the taintless 
was one o f the four that were seated Ithings of earth give me the be.aming 
in a buggy at a picnic one day in May, I smiles and thrilling kios of a laughing, 
and we were teasing you about your happy child. Ixjve the aged, for though 
sweetheart sending you a green plum? ¡the eye be dim and the frame be old, 
I f  you are I ’m sure the "green plum” .ihe heart Is never cold; kindly mln- 
qiicstion will bring back tho memories ! Ister to their wants, gently support 
of that day oh! so quickly, and too, j their tottering steps, and when the 
when "he”  went after some plums at;grave opens to receive them their 
a near house and you wouldn’t touch i blessings will descend upon tliy head, 
them because of that “ old green plum.” ]and their wisdom, like a mantle upon 
[.AUghing May, you and Lilac can’t get !thy heart. Ix>ve thy companions, an- 
a heed of me about reading. I havejswer back each beaming smile and 
never read “ Belle of Lynn,”  but have thrilling tone, cVer greet them with

gentic word

“ For love doth whisper low.
The vows the true hearts lilnd 

And gently friendship’s accent flow.
Affection’s voice te kind.”

Love all the world, for one God made 
lUk all, and to all bis Children equally 
H is  love doth flow, and much It be 
hooveth US to be like Him who in His 
infinite love and mercy hath trod the 
wine-press alone, and freely poured 
out of His redeeming blooi^aa a ran
som for our manifold siwr.nkd lastly, 
love thy God, for though a/lod o f jus
tice. He la pre-eminently 'a  God of 
love, and love to Him, obedience to 
His holy will, are the only pass|>orts 
to those shining rmirts of eternal rest 
where Ineffable love and unending joy 
forever dwHl, and where all love, all 
light, all blisa. are but the reflection of 
Jehovah’S smile.

I will enclose “ The Fatal Wedding" 
for Mias “Bither Set.”

WOODS BOT.

operations; hut has been very propi
tious for every kind of stock, vegeta
bles, fruit and flowers. While excessive 
rains have prevailed, yet the weather 
has bqen so mild as to make the grass 
grow most luxuriantly in the woodland 
as well as prairie districts. Yearlings 
are In finer condition this spring than 
for many years past. The ” longhori\ 
steer”  und "razor-back bog”  Is fast be
ing replaced by the Holstein, Durham 
and Jersey for beef and the dairy, the 
I’oland China, Herkshire-and Essex for 
raising pork. In this progressive era of 
wonderful inventions nnd improve
ment In every department of the arts, 
sciences and agriculture, new condi
tions arise which demand greater ex
ertions to meet and overcome them. 
The farmer who is content to pursue 
the same beaten tracks of bis fore
fathers, must eke out a miserable ex
istence and sooned or later muat auc- 
ciimb to the Inevltalilc. The old ob
solete idea that Texas Is not suited to 
the raising of first-class beef, pork, 
horses, mules, poultry and gruin has 
been many times proven as an erro
neous dream of the grumbler. As tho 
area of cultivated lands increases the 
greater pains Is taken in the raising 
of all kinds of stock. The farmer na
turally finds it necessary to feed and 
care for attrh grades of stock us will 
bring a reasonable margin of profit. 
With deep water at Galveston, an as
sured fact, and a new line of ships to 
transport our cattle ajid hogs to those 
markets, where they can afford to pay 
a better price, will stimulate our farm
ers and stock raisers to produce more 
and better stork.

OI,D COTTON PLANTER.
McKinney, Tex.

bad been stolen by tlio woman. The 
Woman waa arrested and found not to 
have tho boy in her posaeasion. The 
mother never lost hope of seeing her boy 
alive again. Bho pever gave np tho 
(earch until tho patient, bleeding heart 
was stilled in death.— St. Louis Globc- 
Democrat

ONE BO TTLE DID IT.
Tarpantlna Carad B Tramp o f Rhauma- 

tlao* a#d Habcrad Him Baaldaa.
Mack Hollister of Lawroncehnrg, 

Ind., fonnd an inebriated tramp com
plaining of a severe attack of rhennin- 
tiam and kindly famished him a bottle 
of turpentine to mb his stiffened limba 
with.

Tho tramp retired to tho fair grounds 
■tables, disrobed and began bathing his 
denuded body in tlie penetrating fluid, 
bnt flvo minutes later bo was prancing 
around tho race track without a stitch 
of clothing and yelling like a Comouebo 
Indian.

A crowd was soon attracted to the 
spot, many believing tliat the man was 
insane, and when he plunged Into tho 
chilling waters of the miniatnre lake 
several rushed to his rescue, believing 
he was attempting suicide. Bnt os the '

"flrllnoton’*
Tbrsaffsi SewlRfl miciiliii

LATEBT 
•  CUT
CHBAFEBf

Bhtppcd to anyoaa 
■nyarliaf « , oa 10 
day«' fre« trial, 
in  y « 6 r  o w n  
h o m e , without 
askiag on« eeal 
in advaaca,

CSOF««, N 
sent C. 0.0. 
or os Pisi

•’«RLINaTON.”

10 « « a r t *  writtcR 
warraaly w ltS 
each machin«.

vA atrictly high-grade BeWi 
Ing M a c h in e ,  f in i t h e d  
throughout In the beat po«- 
ailile manner. It poaacaata all 
moilern improTcmeuta,audits 
mechanical conatrucuoii 1« 
■ueb that lu it are combined 
•Implicily with grMt «trength.

a liiiunngeaaeof ruatung, 
duratiMIty, and making it im- 
pnaal'jle for the mackioe to be 
put out of ordar. It  aewa faat 
and make« a perfact atitch 
with all kluda o f thread and 
a11cta*«e*of material. Alwaya 
ready for tiac and unriralted 
fur apeed, durability and qual
ity o f work. Notice the fol- 
lowiug point« of luperiotityi

The Hand o f the "Arlington '’ «w tng« on potent nocket hinge», firmly held doom by a thumj* 
•rrrw. Strong, nulMtantlal, neat and haiidaoine in dcaign, ana bcButifutly oruameutediugold. 
Bed plate haa rounded corn ya and ia Inlaid or rounleraunk, making it fluah arilh top of tabla.
Higliaat A m —Space under the arm la 6W inche» high and 9 lache» long. Thi* will admit the 
largeAt «klrt*. and even gulHo. It Is Sall-Tbraadlng—Atiaolutely no holes to put thread through 
caceiit eye o f needle. Snnttls lacyllnder, open on end. entirely aeU-thneadiiig, easy to put ia or 
take out; bobbin hold* a large amount o f thread. 5tHcli Ragafator Is on the Bed o f the machine, 
beneath the bobbin winder, and Iiaa a acnle showing the number o f alitchea to the Inch, and n n  
be changed from 8 to 32 ititche* to the Inch. Food la double and entenda on both sides o f  needle; 
never falls to take goods through; never stops at «earns; movement Is pvritlve: v®, 
break and get out o f  order; con be raised and lowered at will. Automatic BoaWn Wtadar—JTor 
filling the bohhin automatically and perfectly amoolh witliout bolding the thread. Machine doca 
not run while winding bobbin. L ight Runninf—Machine laenay'to run, doeanot fiUlguetheoper- 
ator, makes little noÍM and sews inpidly. Stilch U a double lock stitch, the mme on Ixdh sldee, 
wilt uiA ravel, and can be chnnged wl'hant stopping the machine. Teasloa la a flat apring taa- 
al'in, and will admit thread from h to l iO  a i ic l  colien vllhout changing. Never gets ont o f order. 
The Needla Isa straight, sclf-eetling iieeola, fl.-it on one aide, and enunot be put in wrong. Ns m Is  
Dar is round, made o f c«»e-hnrdeii«l steel with oil c*p at the botloei to u rgen t oil from Efttlnr 
on thegoo<l». AdiasUbI* Baarlngs—All b*a«iuy- a>* case Sardened eteel and »«»d y  
with- a screw driver. A ll lost motion can be taken up, and the mac.iiae^ will last a Hirtnae. 
Altschmant* -Eneh machinéis ftiribshed aith  necswuiy taatsavd vcce»ao:ie», and iiiad d ijod '* « 
furnlah an eslra set o f attachment* In n velvet linsil met*! »at* Irve o f  c.iiige. an io llow :_ Ona

t af iVir 1

Âltschmants -Eneh machinéis ftiribshed aith  necswuiy ta|Saa*d vcce»»o:ie», and h iaddijoifar« 
" ■ ' ■ ■ d met*!

one **1 
le aban 
gothic c

runter and gatherer, one binder, one shirring p l i 'j ”. one *«1 < - heinmers, different widths npfr a l n t l  Cf* AJU«- UJUUVI • VU^ «lll»IHIW p m .« , M..V wws ^v . -   ----- 1’ Z’ - - - ,    ^
iK’h, one tucker, cue under )>raU<r. f-ne »keri or uuchment loot, anu o n e  

tan>eiltiD6 burned an itrcn ffly  under tlu* \ cutter. Woodwork of fineit qunlity onk or %vt«lnul, ifothlc cover actl drawcrig nlcktl-plalcu nag* 
r  lA M A  -»-A (A AUn Arwwfnw/s/t i lodrtwcr», clfe*« to wliccl, • titl Ucvicc foT T

water as it did out of it the ^ tn r  d nfUI’T PAY HIGH PRICES FOR D||Y
tramp rushed from tho cold waters and (Jun | rAT SEWINO MACHl.sCI DU I

No reformation enters by the back 
door.

Fromi St. limits, Kansas City and 
ChlraRO the BiirUngtnn route rupH fast 
throng vflflUhiiled trains pf. Pullman 
standard or eompartiheut sleeping 
ears, chair cars (aeats free) and dining 
cars to Ht. Psiil, Minneapolis and the 
northern resorts. Best line from Kau- 
BAs City to Chicago or 8t. Ixjuts. Con
sult your ticket sgeat

I.* W. WAKBT.BT, 
C«U. Pass. Agent. St Tgnila. Mo.

tramp
resumod bia race Ehroagh the mud, 
bowliug more feebly each moment nntil 
be fell exhausted.

He was attended to by kindly hands, 
and when reclothed was not only per
fectly aober, bnt entirely cured of the 
rhenmatiam, and now the reputation of 
Hollister aa a sure cure doctor ia aa- 
anred.—Cincinnati Enqnirer.

At the last election two tr-wns in 
Kanflos chose women for »ill tho local 
offices, Inclndlng those of mayor and 
chief of police. Women were also 
chosen os superintendents of public 
schools In twenty countlea.

• reducing belt
OIRECRY OF M*NUF*C7tmER8 »NO 
SAVE ACEKI'S AND DEALER’S PROFITS

O U R  O .REAT O FFC R .^ » 2 3 .8 0  l « «u r  Special W h o te »^
In oftirr to inlroduc« ihunuATheRrauc kcwuiii macaiue.Trcmake •  »pw lo l cou» 
pon offer, fflvinff every reader o f  thifi |>eprr n chauce to iret •  nrrt*cU&e ra»- 
chlne et the lowc*t price ever offered. On receipt $18.90 cseh »nd coupon,
wc will ehlp the tbovc-detcribed machine miywliere eecurcly necked and 
cmled, atidioMremeeMfe delivery. A ten yea*.»* written warrenty m d I wHk 
each maciune. Money refunded i f  not 09  icprcacnted aiicr thirty J w  
trial. Wc w ill ahip C. O. I>. ic r i\ 9.hL> wilh prirlleire o f twenty day* 
receipt o f ae a guarantee good faith nnd chargea. t f  7®** a *?/
daya* trlnl nefore paying, attid far our large IliuJtrotrd cata log^  with teaU«
receipt

BÓoalauTéipiaiñlíwruiíjrTiow w 
one at the imreat luanunictnrer'« pi leca without asalnq one « n t  In 
The l>e»t plan Is to send all ca«h wilh o'der, « «  yon Ifcta «ava the $L0Odl«- 
enuni. Remenf1>«r the counon must be sent with order.

A matt ean fail In loVe aa many fimea
aa h is coT iatitiitlon  w ill  atAnd it.

count. RenietBl>«r the coupon must be sent i
AODRB9B (IN PULL) C A 5 H  B U YE R S ’ UNION, -  J ’*

Bx.BlST, »B  U4 W. YAH BUBBN ST., OMIOMO, R4S l

.I/carn to hid« your pains and acboa 
under’ a pleaaant amile; nobody caret 
to h>ar whether you have the earache, 
beadacbe or rheunaiisB, a

* "The time «pent in 
'  trouble«, if  p r«*«r ly  «  
' ImmiU« you If sursiABiy

broodinc 
emploffl 

•g^ i



TE X AS STOCK AN D  FARM  JO U RNAL.

BAJf A N T O N IO .

8 «a  Antonio offica o f  T exai Stock and Farm 
loom a l, Garza Building, 318 Mala Plaza, 
Whore our frianda ara inrited to call whan la 
tha city.

SñN ñNTONIO TIME TñBL>E
■an A a toa lo  m Araazaa ra aa

Tor Boarne and K.rrrllla, laaraa dallr aaaapt 
•u D d a r  at3:4i p. m.; B u n d a ra  at tilO a. m. A i -  
rlratdallr axoopt B u n d a r  at 10:4t a. m i Inadara
at 6:110 |T m.

ror Houston, Cnaro and Waoe, laaToa dallr ad 
l : i t  a. m.: arrlrat at6:i6 p. m.

ror Rookport. Corpus ChrlstI and AUaa, laaraa aa 
lidtp. m.; arrlraiat 1 M p. m.

Bonthern Faclfla
SzoT—Laaras at 13 10 p. m. and 9 90 p. m  i arri ras

at T 36 a. m. and 4 36 p. m,
Laarat for Waoo, rort Worth, nsllaa, Kansas 

CItj, Bt. toa lt and Chicaao at 7 40 p u.
Arrlraa from Chloaao. Bt. Ixinlt. Kaaaat a ty . 

Tort Worth, Itallas and Waoo at i  46 a m.
WasT—For Bagla Pass. California and Moatooi 

Isaraa at 4 46 p a  and arrlret at 11 60 a at.

Among Other South Texas Bales at 
St. 1» uIb on the 23d, the Reporter 
Quotes the following: J. fossati of do- 
llad, Texas, marketed a load <i( 1058- 
pound Bteera at $3.90, and 1173-pound 
stagH at 13.00. First National hank of 
Oollad, marketed 24 head 927-pound 
steers  at $3.80. A. H. Pierce of Whar
ton, Texas, marketed 889-pound steers 
at $3.40, also a few cows at 82.76.

Intarnattanal A  O reat Morthara. 
KOBTB-LtaTea at 9 30 a m  aad 9 p a i  antros at

0 00 a B1 and 7 16 p m
■OUTH—Laarat at 9 46 a ■  and arrtrss at T ■  p a

Mlaaonrl, Kansas A  Tazas.
Laares ter Wsoo, Fort Wortb, Dallas. Kaasat 

City, St lAuIs and Oblcaru at9 30 a m and I  90 p m.
Arrlrea troni Cbicaio. Ht Ixinlt. Kansas Olir, Dal

las, Fort Wortb and Waeo at 9 60 a m aad 7 U p ■

Saa Anton io A  G nlt StaorA
Train learea San Anlonio far Martinas, Bandars, 

Adklat. Lararnia and Sutherland Sprlngi at 9 90 a. 
ai dallr ezoapt Sundar

AiTlraa at San Antonio at I  90 p ■  dallr azeept 
Saadar. ________________

M. J. Maker of Oiiero,' wai litre 
Tuesday. Mr. Raker Is an Old-time net- 
tier of DeWltt county, having gone 
there early in the fifties, and has been 
actively engaged In the cow busincKs 
ever since. He can tell many Intere.it- 
Ing stories of early-da'y 'I’exas history, 
but his favorite theme I3 cattle; says 
cattle arc now doing well and will con
tinue to Improve us gras is coming 
right along, now that a good rain has 
fallen.

BAN ANTONIO MAUKRT. 
flan Antonio. Tex., May 1.—The 

horse market yesterday was devoid of 
Interest. Some Mi.sslssippl buyers 
were here selecting stock and will ship 
In a few days. There hdve been some 
good bunches of stock ri'celvcd here 
during the week, but there is still 
room for more stock. Buyers, however, 
iwill find a fair assortment of stock to 
Choose from and be able to supply any

Col.. Ed. J. Jj. Oreen of San Marcos, 
president of the First National b.mk 
at that place, and naturally liiiercslcd 
in the live stock and agricultural In
dustries, spent a ilay in the Alamo 
<’lty this week. Col. Creen say.s a fine 
rain visited his section early tbi-i wee!;, 
and Hays county farmers are now al
most sure to make big crops this yo;ir. 
The cattlemen have all had a prosper
ous year so far, and Indications were- 
never more promising for good times 
with all classes.

Creen Davidson Is at home for a day 
or so. This is a very busy season for 
Mr. Davidson and his associates. They 
are putting a big lot of eattle In the 
territory, have sold a great many 
which they are just through delivering, 
ami have bought lots of cattle which 
they are now preparing to receive. Mr. 
Davidson says rni his range grass is 
goo\Dand the late rain has iieen of 
great lienefll to him. lyir. Davidson 
will this full have a very fine lot of 
feeding steers to dispose of.

The Kansas City Telegram of the
ordinary demands The only news re-, ...j.j,,,,
ported from the horse market to-day 
was the receipt of one bunch of 2(i 
Snares. The market Is In need of some 
more gentle stock and is well enough 
supplied with a general assortment of 
stork to furnish the needs of several 
buyers.

San Antonio Union Stock Yards’ offl- 
cial report for yesterday was as fol
lows:

Receipts — Cattle, 168; calves — ; 
hogs, 10; sheep, 2191.

Sales—Cattle. 23; hogs, B; goats, 3.
Shipment*—Sheep. 2191.
San Antonio Union Stock Yards’ offi

cial report for to-day is ;is follows;
Recelpt8—Cattle,66; hogs, 8; horses,1.
Sales-Cattle, 55; hogs. 8; sheep, 1S2.
Shipments—Cattle, 6; horses, 1.
Supply on hand—Cattle, 40; hogs, 5; 

Bheop, 149.
San Antonio quotations;
Beeves, cholcj. shipping, $2.50(33.00; 

beeves, common to fair, $2.00®2.25; 
best cows, $2.25(92.50; common cows, 
each, $10.00(313.00; yearlings, $2.25(rc 
2.50; spring calves, $3.00(33.25; dairy 
cows, each, $15.00®’,35.00 good fat mut
tons, $2..50(93.00; common to fair mut
tons, each, 75f|)i.50.

John K. Rosson of the Xiity was here 
yesterday.

a long time In which cattlemen have 
lioiiglit pianos, 'rhi-y arc now taking 
home with them pianos, silk dresses 
iiml otlKT evidences of prfisperlty.” 
This applies to visiting eatticmen to 
(Ills city IIS well as to Ihose who go 
to the great market centers. When 
Die catlleman is prosperona he plants 
a good part of his prollts in luxuries.

T. M. Briggs of San Antonio, had 
grass cattle on the Ht. Ixnils market on 
(lie 25lh weighing 1025 pounds and 
selling at $3,95. 'I'liis Is very encour
aging and cuiiHca. everyone to think 
belter of the hnsincRs.

(^il

rain. Because of this crops
and grass have been bark
ward, causing quite a little uppreben 
slon. Now, however. It’s very different 
Most all this section of the state was 
visited by good rains during the List 
three days of the week.

The writer has this week traveled 
the.country from San Antonio to Hons 
ton via the Southern Facltlc and from 
Houston to San Antonio via the San 
Antonio and Aransas and f;oni
San Antonio to Waco over the la.tter 
mad, and finds that all the country 
mentioned, with the exception of the 

icoiintry Immediately around Karne.s 
city and Kennedy Junction, has hud 

I.Tt least sufficient rain to answer pres- 
|ent needs, and In most Instances the 
I rain watt all that could he asked for. 
j The following reports from different 
I sections are only a sample of what has 
been coming In all week:

I  Welrnar, Tex., April 26.—A glorious 
warm rain fell here yesterday evening 
and lust night, and plenty of It. Ow
ing to the late cool nights and morn
ings and cold winds imicb of the young 
cotton looked sick and rii.uy and corn 
was backward In ILs growth, hut vege
tation will grow vigorously now, aa the 
hciintlfnl warm rain wss the very 
thing needed under the circumstances.

Devine. ’J'ex., April 26 —A’’ fine rain 
fell here last night. Considerable corn 
Is In tussle. Cotton Is doing fine. ' 

Flatonia, Tex., April 26.—There was 
an Incessant downpour of rain here 
last night from 6 p. m. to 12 midnight, 
making the streets a veritable river of 
mud. Crops are tlourlshliig In this vi
cinity.

Hotido City, Tex., April 26.—On,e of 
the finest rains for years fell yeeterday 
evening here for two hours.

Clon/.ales, Tex., April 26.—Oonzales 
was blessed last night with a fine rain 
of several hours’ duration, which will 
be the making of the corn crop and of 
great benefit to cotton and gardens, es- 
l.cclully potatoes.

Caatrovllle, Tex., April 25.—It has 
iK’cn raining slowly the gi eater part of 
the day, and as night approaches the 
rain is steadily Increasing, with every 
prospect of u generous downpour to
night.

I’earsall, Tex., April 26.—A splendid 
rain fell here last night, continuing 
steadily throughout the greater part of 
the night. Keports from Frlotown, 
'relinacana and other settlements give 
accounts of fine rains.

CONSIGN
YOUR

H I D E S  and P E L T S

St. Louis Commission Co.
1 1 N. Main SI . ST. LOUIS. MO. 

« B O .  A. ■ T K B « .  M anaarr In rorporatad . Capita l • *0 .0 0 0 . Your huaiiMMS will r e c e d e  
prompt, oarefiil auentloti S'ld the ho'.i potnlhli Hcrvice. We re fer by pormloHlon to  Thlra Na- 
tionu! Bank, alwi the Internittlonal Hank o f St. Loula H:tnks'redeemed at Invoice price.'

W O O L
J o h n  W o o d s  &  S o n s ,

RANKERS,
San Antonio, Texas.

S U N S E T
R O U TE

S o y i i i e r n  F a c l t l c ;

A General RahkloB BuaineKs Traintaclcd. Foreign and UomeKtlu Exebange Hoasht and Sold. 
ColloclIonH receive prompt and apceial attention. Real Estate for leaxe or sal»

home and thousands would wltneaS 
them at homo If they had the chance, 
who are unable to get away to attend 
those held elsewber;. 'flio sniall-sized 
country falra-attract thousands of peo
ple. In proportion to the. ratio of size 
and the large numlier c f attractions 
fairs In San Antonio would attract dai
ly attendances of tens of ihousandR.

In the first race the starters were 
ixist Cloud, Little Oeronimo and Hell 
8. It was won In a Jog by the San An
tonio horse taking both heats.
Ea.st Cloud....... .......................... 1  1
Little Gerimimo............■............ 2 2
I le l l  8 .................................................... 3 3

Time, 2:30; 3:03 3-4.
The betting was even money on East 

Cloud against the field.
In the second race the starters were 

Gray John, Lucy Bay and Billy House. 
In which the first named wes the fa
vorite at even money against the field. 
It was won by Gray John, who came 
under the wire half a length ahead of 
Lucy Bay, House being three lengths 
to the rear. Time, 61 seconds.

The third race was between George 
Wilkes, East Cloud and W. P. B. In 
the first heat Wilkes came In by a nose 
ahead of Cloud. The latter would have 
won, but the tire of Redmond’s pneu

“SUNSET ROUTE”

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON

Life is short, and we have never too 
much time for gladdening ihe hearts 
of those who are traveling the same 
(lark Journey with us. Oh. be swift to 
love, make haste to he kind.—Araiel.

Jim (?hlttim of Ibis city Is In town 
lo-diiy; Is Just visiting at home for ,i 
(lay, and lo-ninrrow goes out again to 
ronipicte his territory slilpmcnts. Mr. 
ClilUlin In one of the heaviest cattle 
(lealri-H in the Btale, and beside the 
many tlioiisund entile he is inittlug in 
the territory this year, he has shipped.! 
to market several tlioiisand grass | 
steers and an equally large number of i 
fed eullle. Me Is always ready to buy | 
something for shipment or to hold; 
has just closed, among other deals, oiu | 
by which be buys all of the Robert I 
Adams aged steers at $31 per head, i 
For South Texas range cattle this Is an ] 

; exceptionally good price and is only 
was j ¡iiioilier liisUincb of wtiat good tireed-Jnhn M. Bclchi-r of llenriclla

h*re for a day this w('oK.  ̂ iinj; v̂ •l|l (jo In the way of selling cattle.

Jot (innirr, a proinineiu Nmlh Tex- j .1 j  Slovens of this city, receiver for 
as cattleman, war. here Hitndiiy. jui,. Thornton estate, is now sliipping

.  to Die HI. Louis market a Ir.iin load
TI. S. Tom of Floresvilte, was .imong (,f from Floresvllle. Tnose ridile

the vIsHlng chttlenK-n here this week, ¡„e  fonr-year-old steers and, aecordlng

E. A. (Pat) Paffrailh of Fort Worth, 
was here on a business ir'.p (>arly tills 
week.

J. T. Clare of Beeville. made his 
usual weekly visit to the Alamo city 
Tuesday.

W. L. Bannister of San Snb.T, who ts 
putting a tdg lot of cattle in tlic terri
tory, was here the other lay.

B. B. MrCiitcheon of .Mpine, a well 
known caltlemnn. was nniong the vis
iting cnttlemiu» here this week.

It. J. .Tennlngs of Pearsall. 1s hero 
to-day; says his cattle are doing well 
and he has no complaint to make.

Jim Chlttlm’s last shipment to mar
ket on whlrh he has so far had returns, 
was a lot of grass steers which sold at 
$3.45.

J. P. Moore of Fort W ort», repre
senting the live etoek rtepartinent of 
the Frisco, was hero a portion of the 
week.

to a sample of them which a .loiirn'iil 
man saw weighed Wednesday, ought to 
weigli in market 1000 pounds strong, 
and tlial riff the gra-ss, too. Mr. Stevens 
expects Illese eattle to net In the neigh
borhood of $30 and they doubtless will. 
Mr. .Stevens has over 1000 wtihe-(',ice 
mother cows-on Ills ranch and three 
yeiirs ago put with them a lot of thor- 
(mglibred biills. Me now has as fine crop 
of (>ne and two-year-old steers as can 
bo found In many days’ ride. Unfor
tunately for the bny(‘rs, however, tlieso 
cattle are not for sale and will not be 
till IIk '.v  are fonr.years old. Mr. Stev
ens believes in good bulls and thinks, 
and lightly, loo, that the very best aro 
none too good.

McGeehee, Story & I.,nuda of New 
Braunfels, had 1197 and 1238 pound 
steers* at St. Louis recently which sold 
at $4.25. ____________ _

John S. Krltser of Taylor, was here 
two days of this week; says his por
tion of the moral vineyard is in a 
flourishing condition.

M. A. Withers of Lockhart, spent ti 
day in the city this week. Ixickhart 
Snd surrounding country has recently 
had a good rain and everything is now 
all right.

D. J. Franks of Del Rio, was here 
Friday of this week; returned home 
to make a shipment of cattle; says the 
rain a few days since extended as far 
west as Cline on the Southern Pacific»

H. B. Woodley shipped another train 
o f bis steers from Sablnal on the 28th. 
Mr. Woodley’s cattle had ^rass enough 
to fatten and he ships to market this 
year from home Instead of fattening in 
the territory.,

Vol Bennett of Cuero, was a guest at 
the Southern this week. Mr. Bennett 
reports a good rain In his section. 
Says grasa will now take on a fresii 
start and crops, which have been some
what backward, will be much improv
ed.

Zack Mullhall of MuIIhall, I. T., was 
here a day recently. Mr. MuIIhall, aside 
from being a prominent cattleman, is 
also live stock agent of the Frisco. He 
reports a good business feu' his road, 
and says the cattle business is all right 
this year.

0. Fuller of W aggons, I. T „  spent a 
portion of the week here. "Uncle”  
Fuller is now through with his terri
tory shipments anti> will have no more 
buatneas in South Texas for some time 
to come. He has hosts of friends here 
who wish he could stay with ua all the 
t«m*. V ,  .

'Poxas Is to have a building at the 
'rcnnoKspc Centennial and It Is to he a 
reprodnetlon of the Alamo. Commls- 
sliiner Brooker, who is now in Nash
ville. writes Gen. W. R. Hamby to this 
effivt, and lie also writes the contriiet 
for the erection of the huildiiig has 
been let. It Is to be paid for by volnn- 
tury eonlrlbntlons from the Tennes
seeans now living in Texas and an ap
peal calling on them to re-spond will he 
Issued at the next meeting of the 'Pexas 
eonimlsalonera. If oiie-half of the 'Peii- 
iiesseeans living In ’Pexas will respond 
to tlKM^peal according to their ni(>ans 
the money will be raised fii little or no 
time, and If all will respond wiih $t 
each there will be more than enough 
to satisfy all demands. t!en. W. It. 
Hamby of Austin, is treasneer of the 
Texas commission, and suhscriptlous 
can be sent to him at any time —Ex
press.

Robert E. Baker, J. E. Baker, James 
Mundine and other expert cowboys liv
ing on Brushy creek, south r f  'Paylor, 
who have achieved considerable noto
riety Id the roping, branding and hana- 
llng of wild Texas cattle, have organ
ized a wild west sho-v and will take the 
road about the middle of May. after 
first giving an exhibition of their skill 
at the Taylor fair, whlrh will be held 
next week. May 5, 6. and 7. They will 
make a tour of the Northern and East
ern states where cattle roping contests, 
broncho riding and cowboy sports are 
practically unknown, drawing their 
supply of wild Texas catt’e from buy
ers, who win be sent out to different 
portions of the state for the purchase 
and shipment of the same. Among 
other attractions they have with them 
a negro named Wm. Pickett, who rides, 
throws and securely ties the very wild
est of Texnitosteers, throw l«* them by 
clutching ttelr* horns with ms hands 
and their tiostrlls with hi/T^?Th, a la 
bulldog fashion, a feat which he has 
performed on several oeroslons at Ihe 
Taylor fair grounds and which has 
been witnessed by hundreds. In ad
dition to this they proprse giving an 
interesting program of cowboy sports 
and pastimes, such as lassooing,
throwing, tying 4nd branding the wild
est of Texas steers, brQnrho riding and 
lariat and pistol practice.

THE RAIN.
Southern Texas, or at least a large 

portion of it, has until lardy suffered 
quite a little from lack of

COMAL COUNTY FAIR.
To-day the Comal county fair and 

rare meeting at New Braunfels opened, 
and under the most favorable auspices. 
'Pile attendance wu.s^very large and em- 
brared many iieople from San Antonio, 
Scgiiin, Marion, Kyle, San Marcos, 
Itlaiieo, (!oinfort. Center I’olnt, Kerr- 
ville and even a.s distant as Freder
icksburg. The race meeting was held 
at the heantlfnl l.amla jiark on tlie 
liaiilis of the Comal, on Ihe half-mile 
track. 'Phe track is 111 excellent condi
tion, consbbu’able work having been 
(lone on It in {ireparatioii for the corn
ing contests.

San Antonio horse flesh is a promi
nent integer, among the hoi'ses from 
San Antonio lieing ’P. H. Banks’ cele- 
lirated chestnut filly, Pcincess, who 
several years ago lowered the world's 
one-year-old paring record; C. H. Red
mond’s trotter, East ( ’loud, and .1. D. 
Slranss’ fleet hard money steed. Gold 
Coin. All of these animals are In fine 
fettle and ready to make Ihe harness 
events liero very Interesting, as was 
proven in to-day's races.

W. 1’. Britton of Seguin. is here witli 
two sp('(>(ly harness stepiiers. Chief 
(ieroninio, well known to the San An
tonio race goers, and W. P. B. Ferdi- 
mind ('lino of Segnin, has a trotting 
enlt-y, as also has Wm. Stein of New 
Berlin.

Among Phe local liorse.s arc Ileillg's 
Prince, Adolf llenne’s lively Jim, Dr. 
Garwood’s Roger Q., Sell mol koke’a 
Delle S., Ixinis llernhardfa liay geld
ing, Peril Simon’s Billy Alack, ilenry 
Sctiumann’s hay filly, Maml Muller.

'Pile horses from Frederlekshnrg arc 
II. Oi'h’s 'Vixen and pacing wonder, 
Hamburg.

J. W, Lorklcr of Brady City, la here 
with Gray John and .1. Q. Adams. 
Bay of llianro city, has Lucy Bay. 
Louis Vogel of this place also has a 
fine fleet sorrel marc in Rosa M.

Among Ihe Uk’hI runners are L. Vo
gel's laidy'.H Stocking and Schraol- 
koke’s .\ir Ship.

Desha Rurton of Kyle Is also here 
wUli a string of horses and some of Dr. 
Parke's horses are expected to arrive 
from Kyle in limo'to take part In to
morrow's raring events.

'Po-day's card embraced five races, 
thri'c harness and two running con
tests, besides a special match runuing 
race, the first being a three-minute, 
best two In three, mile hents, event for 
a purse of $40. $15 of which went to the 
second horse; the soeond a free for all, 
half-mile dash for a $30 purse, with $10 
in it for tho second horse; the third a 
2:40 class trot or pace, mile heats, best 
two in three, for $50, with $20 to tho 
second horse; fourth, a qiiarter-ralle 
dash for two-year-olds and under, for 
$20, $5 to the second, and the last race 
a trot or pace, best two out of three, 
half-mile heats for two-year-olds and 
under, for $30, $10 to the second horse.

Tho entrance fee in all races was 10 
per cent of the purses and no third 
money was given. The same will gov
ern to-morrow's races.

The present race meeting and 
county fair affords an opportunity to 
the people of San Antonio, which they 
are availing themselves of. of attend
ing such entertainment which they do 
not enjoy at home. While Braiin- 
Whlle New Braunfels, CenterTH 
fels. Center Point, Kyle, Seguin and the 
villageB.-mid hamlets that surround the 
Sunset city are annually giving suc
cessful. shows of this eaaraeter and 
reaping rich harvests of shekels, su
pinely San Antonio sits siirking her 
fingers and falls to get anywhere near 
their band wagons. San Antonio mer- 
ehants contribute most of the premi
ums for these little count.-y fairs and It 
Is to their Interest to do so. San An
tonio merchants would find It also of 
still greater profit to secure the hold
ing of a fair annually in their own me
tropolis. The San Antonio men in at
tendance at this fair are seriously dis
cussing the advisability of Inviting 
George B. I.elgl^ of Canter Point, Har
ry Landa of New Braunfels, Dr. Parke 
of Kyle and a few more enterprising 
and siieceeshil fair and race meeting 
managers to come oter to San Antonio 
and take advantage of the golden op
portunities that are slipping through 
the fingers of the people who are right 
there, but fail to grasp them or make 
any attempt to catch on. hundreds of 
San Antonians will travel hundreds of 
miles to witness fairs elsewhere be
cause they can not witnuss thorn at

matte sulkey came off. W. P. E... the fa
vorite at even money against tha oth
ers, came in third. Time, 3:07. Wilkes 
also took the second heat and race. 
East Cloud second. Time, 2:50.

Tho fourth race was between BIrt, 
Lady’s Stocking, Dallas .and Dutch, in 
which the latter, the favorite, won, 
Birt seond, I.,ady’8 Stocking third. 
Time, 24 seconds.

Tho last race was between Prince T., 
Lively Jim and Maud Muller in which 
Jim was fhe favorite. He took the 
first heat in 2:03, with Maud Muller 
second and Prince T. third. The next 
heat was won by Jim In 1:52, giving 
him the race, Maud Muller taking sec
ond money.

Tho judges were T. II. Banks, Jack 
Stubbs and C. Jahn. G. R. Sullivan 
and Sam Hurd were the starters and 
F. Simon clerk of the course.

Prinedss was shown on the track and 
fhe announcement made that she 
would go against time and a running 
mute in an exhibition pace to-morrow, 
after wlileh the meeting will be ad
journed until next year. To Mr. Harry 
Landa, the president of the associa
tion, and his untiring work a large 
share of the fair’s success is due.

Use the Ix>ng Distance Telephone 
to all points.

Twenty experiments at the Wiscon
sin station indicate that shallow cul
tivation is best for corn.

CURE.
For opium, morphine, cocaine, liquor 

and tobacco habits cure guaranteed. 
For Information write

J. L. W ATTS.
Office, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth. Tex.

In the government of Saratoff, dur
ing the last two years the wolves have 
devoured, according to the official re
turns, 11.000 horses, 10,000 horned cat
tle, 33,000 sheep, 500 swine, 1000 dogs 
and 18,000 fowl. They have also dur
ing the same period attacked sixty- 
eight persons, devouring two on the 
spot and inflicting fatal wounds on 
twelve others.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE AND PAS
SENGER TR A IN  SERVICE ON 

THE KATY.
On and after April 18th, the trains 

will run as follows; Northbound—No. 
2 arrives 9:40 a. m.. departs 9:50 a, 
m. Southbound—No. 3 arrives 6:40
a. m.; departs 7:50 p. m.; No. 1 arrives 
6:40 p. m., departs 7:50 p. m.

W, L. GREENHILL,
C. P. and T. A.

TO

J
I f  you h»YS any Bhesp for sale, and 

w ill send us full description and low
est prices, we can probably send you 
bujeri.

George B. Loving &  Go..
= Fort Worth.

Seott-Harrold Boiidtnr.

P E C O S  v a l l e y  r a i l w a y . 
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SAN A N TO N IO
A NEW WAY TO

G E T  THER E.

BEGINNING JANUARY 16TH,1897
AND EVERY DAY THEREAFTER A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

WILL LEAVE v
Parle at .  .  «  , Dt20 P. M.
Dallas at - .  ,  6:SO P. M.
Cleburne at - »  .  lO:SO P. M.
Fort Worth at »  .  0:40 P. M.
Pazsengers from  Fort W orth wlU connect 
with Sleeptr s t Cleburne,

a r r iv in o  a t

San Antonio
8:45 A. M.

...VIA...
O., a * E F. TO CAMERON,

E A. A  A. P. TO  F L A TO N IA ,

80 . PAC. TO  BAN AN TO NIO .

One change only, with direct connections for 
conch pnieengeri at

CAMERON.

$ A l p ^
DOUBLE D AILY

. . .T R A IN  SERVICE 
wllii Bunel S leepers  'i SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

ONLY STANDARD GUAGE L IN t  RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
CITY OF MEXICO.

N'igbl and Morning Conneotlona ut Now Orleans with Izlnea to

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI. 
ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

L. J. PARKS,
A is ’ t Gen’l Pais, and Tk t A gt.,

HOUSTON, TEX.

C. W. BEIN,
Traffic Manager,

HOUSTON, TEX.

SAN ANIONIO & ARANSAS PASS R. R.
■THE GREAT-

ABSOLUTELY

T H E  Q U IC K E S T  T IM E
BETWEEN

NORTH TEXAS
and SAN ANTONIO.

W. 8. KEENAN,
« .  P. ▲.. e . C. * .  S. W. B’T.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

7

^  y

a. O. rArr.njtnn.
EoooItc»

The Only Lino from Texas 
Having Its O-wn Rails

To Kansas City 
and St. Louis

whteh enn reneb either o f the three 
northern markets without going 
to the other. W e can also b ill to 
Kansoa City and St. Lon li with 
prlTlIega o f Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information writ# or call ra  
8. J. W illiam i, L. 8. A g t^  M., K .
A ‘T. Ry., Sen Antonio, T e x . ; J.
K . Roeson.'L.'S. A g t.,M ., K . A T . ,
Fort W orth, T e x . : A. R. Jones, Q.
L. 8., Ag t., M,, K. A  T ., Fort 
W orth, Tex,, or any other official 
• r  agent

DINING STNTIONSfC^X.»
Superior Meals, BOc.

H.&T.C.R.R.

Live Stock Express Route
From Texzm Points to the Territories and Northern Markets.

A ll shipper! of live stock should see that their stock is routed over this popular line. Ageata 
are kept fully posted in regard to rates, routes, etc., who wlUcheerfully answer oU questloas, 
as will

E .  J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Tex.

W

■ '-vi'. . -  -

TH E O NLY  LINE
Operating Through Ceaobea, Free Re
clining Chair (Tars and Pullman Sleep, 
ora, between prominent Texas points 
and Memphis.

SOLID TRAINS
FL Worth, 'Waeo and intcrmsdlato 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
Bletpsrs to Bt. Liouls, making direct 
ooatvoctlon at both cities for all points 
Horth. Bast and Boutheaat. The best 
line from Texas to all polnta la the 
Old Btaten.

Rates, Maps and full InfoimnatlQn wlQ 
bo eheerfally given upon appU<»tU>n.

A. A .  GLISBON, T. P. A..
In street, Fort Worth, Teat 

A  0«^WA|»NBR, Ck P. A.. TyUr, Tesk

ooo®*

I

)PUK8tO

icwCRAEHAt

(foSTjvonr^

•A M
AHTONld QALVeSTOM

n  MAP o r
TMC

CSIMIO, 
RSCK ISUNI 
« I I  TIXAS 
lAILWAT

IN CONNCCTION 
WITH

THE OREAT 
ROCK (SLANO 

ROUTE

401 Mhln itr

„  . La B B A U M B .
O. P. and T. A.. 8L Douli, Ms.

16 to 1.
rids Is about tha ratio *f 
Baajnar Tourists who go te

COLO R ADO

This map shows a modem "up-to-dsts 
railroad," and how it has its own lias  to th4 
principle large cities o f the W es t

— I T  I S  T H E —

GREAT ROCK ISLAND 
. . .ROUTE!.,,

And has double daily fast express train saat 
vice from Texas as fo llow s :

Don't overlimk the fact that train No. I 
saves you a whole business day en route ts 
(Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers sndjFrea Recllatng (fisoll 
Cars on all trains.

City T icket Office com er F ifth  and Mala 
streets.

-A

VIA.

Ft W orttfi Denver City
R AILW AY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE BODTB.

fts  flp a lnst all Gompetllo rs.
T H E  R E A S O N S  A R E

SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad ths constant deaoent of th* tern* 
Mrature six buuri after leavliif Fort 
Worth summer heat is forgotten. Try 
It and be oonvlnceiL

It Is a pleasure te aniwar quastioni. 
Write any local agent or

D. B. KEELKB, 
General Paaaeagar Agtai 

a. A. BIBSHFIELD,
SbaTeliog Paisangar AgaaA 

fort Worth. TaxaA

No. 4. Lr. Fort Worth......
Lt. BowIp ..............
JiT. Rlnirgold..........
Ar. Kau.sns City.....

No. 1. Lv. Fort Worth......
Lt . Bowie..............
Lt . UiDygoId..........
A r.  Kausas CUy....
Ar. Chioago............
At . Denyer.........

4 dW.

...... 9:15 a. «

....... 13:05 p. ra

....... 17:43 p. m

.......7:15 a. m
...........8;10 p. m
....... p. m
..... ll:?0p. m
....... 6:40 p. m
••••,. 9:40 a. 9
........ ».a

W. T. Or t w ,
CItT Ticket Ageat.

o:ox.j:(xo:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:u:o

I  Time is Money ! !
Travel via the

Double Daliu Trains.
Short and Qaick Lla. aetwMB 
North aad Sonth ‘Taxas.

B U F F E l  S U F F E R  1 0  S I .  LO U IS  
in d  D E N V E R .

From Houston and. Galveston, 
Leave GALVETON. .7:30 pi m. 

•< HOUSTON...10:20 p.m.
Th. ■. a  T. 0.1 rMOhM Galrwto., ■ou t.., 

BrMh.aa. AnsUa, Waeo. Oar■lMusl̂  
Waxahaahla, Wt. Warth, Dallas. Plaaa, 
MoKlaasy, Sharmaa aatf Dsalssa, aad
givas First-Class Bsrvlea

O. W. B IIN  M. L. ROBBINS.
TrsIBa llanogar. Oan. Pota b  Tkt. Agh

HOUSTON, TMA8.
W. T. ORTON. T. A - - FT. WORT«,

| r q
^ M p n i u N

Route.
the

N o r t h -^ E a s t ,
Via

Memphis or St. Louis,
la PuMman Buffet Sleefiing Car*.

This is the S h ort and Quick Line,
And !

Hours are Saved
By Percheaing Yoer Tickets via This Roete.
far hwthar laNramtl.a, ipib U Tkhat At.ata 

af CoaosetJat Lloaa, or to
J. C. Lewis, TravaBag PaaaV Agaat.

Aastia, Tex. |
B.CTOWNSCND.« . P. MdT. A.. ST. LOUS^

THB

BEST PASSENGER SERVICE
Bstwaan TKXAS sa l tha

North, East
•ad Southeast.

„  I 23 Roars to St. Lcnla. 
ORLY V 32 Hoars to Chlcsge.

I 33 Hoars ta Cinclaaatb

TW O  DAYS
BETWEEN TEXAS AND NEW TORI..

D IM C T  I . m

To California,
Colorado and

Mew Mexico.

Xlagant New VM tIbuIal Pullman B u a.t 
S leaplsf Cera to Ht, Louis, Chicago, 
New OrT.oni and Poolflo Cooat. Hsnd- 
■ora. now ChalrCsrt on all traina (S m U  
Irto)

For rate i and further lafonaatloa, 
cali oa oraddrezs your naarèai ticket

L. S. THORNB, 6AST0N lESLIER,
14 V,-r, a  On. Hgr. • .  F g  T. A

Dallas, Texaa.

f  eatberlbrd, l in e r i l  Wells 
A  Nortlivestern R. R. Co.

VralBo Departmet—Effeotlre Nov. k IMk 
DAILT, BXChPT SniVDAT.

Arrlvo Hlnefhl Wells, lt;00,t:10p, m.; Loav% 
T;00 a,m., Z:30 p. m.

Leave Weatherford 10:18, 4:W a, Arrlvo.
I:na.m ., I:i0p. m. -

StrUDAT OKI,T.
Arrive St lllMral Wells 11: K a bl; Lasva 

l:(na. m.
Leave Weathazfo{di8:^a m.; Arrlva SiN|
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DALLAS.

DsIIm  offlc« of Texas Stock and Farm Joui  ̂
•al, Sl'i Main St., where our friends are in
vited to rail when in the city.

DALLAS TIME TABLE. '
T c z M  A  Paclflo  K «U w «7 e

BBICJC DKPOT.

BAST BOCNT). WKST BOUXD.

Vo- 3 iMvea... 9:B) a. m,No. 1 leaTM--. 0:15 p-m 
** 4 .... 0:16 p. m ** 0 ** . . . . 0:60a-m
** 0 ** .... 8:06 a. m ** 6 ** .... 0:36 p. m

0 arriTe«...U :50 a. Bi “  T “  . . . 4:06 a. m
** 10 •• .... 8:50 p. ml ** 9 ** ...*. 1:50 p. m

Kast DalliMe
UNION DEPOT.

BAST BOUND.

Wo. 3 leares... 9:40 a- ni
4 .... 0:35 p. m
0 *' __  8:1.> a. m
8 arriTes.. l l :6ua. m

10 .... 9:0Ua. m

WIST BOUND.

No. 1 leaves.. . 5:66 p. m
3 “  ... . 0:30 a. m

•* 6 “  ... . 1:16 p. m
“  7 " . 4:00 k. m
•* 9 "  ... . I:t0 p. m

H oa tton  £  Taxas C eatra l R a ilw a j.

NORTH BOUND. AlUilYB. LKAVa.

Mo. 13 News Train.................

i:> Denison.......................

8:66 e. m 
0:40 p. m 

U :16 p. m

4:90 *. a  
9:16 s. m 
7:00 p. m 

12::J0 |>. m

8UUTH BOUND. A&HIVB I.KÌVK

» 0  2 . . ................................... 0:26 u. m 9:40 Br m
*• 4...................................... 7:10 p. m 7:30 I». m

•* 10........... .......................... 3:65 p. in

** 8H (ilreenviUe Mixod
SOUTH BOUND. ABBlVK

N o. 33..............................6 rß;} a. m.

7:65 a. m 
LEAVB
7:06 a. m 
4:U0 p. m 
6:50 p. m

MIssoitrl« Kansas A  Texas R ailw ay.
NORTH BOUND. AKR1VB» LKATB

No. 32......... ............. '. lOtíáOa.m. 10:30 a. m
*• 34............... ..............lO iS Ip .m . 10:36 oem#
** 48 HeLrietta Acc'n .................  12:10 p. m,

76 Deutou MizAft......................  6 :M)p m.
7 ¿ »a .  m. 

1.KAV8
...................  ,, _ . _ ... 7 a m-

No. 31............................ 6 *5Sp m. 7 :‘J0 p. m.
** 47 Henrietta Acc’n- 3 :̂ S p. in.....................
** 75 Uenton Mixed .. 0 ’.55h. m* ..............
** 75 Hillsboro Mixed . . .......... 10:40u. ni.

G ulf« Colorado A  Santa Fe.
NORTHBOUND. ARRIVE I.BAVB ,

fio .74....................................  I l i59a.m. 3:15p.m
• • ....................................  9:39 P- ni
•« ................................... 7:40 a. m.

SOUTH BOUND. ARRIVE
No- 71...................................................
“  7H.................................  lilop. m.
•» 6.................................. * 8:36 p. UL

Texas Trunk.
Arrive.............0:OĈ p. m. Ijeave............. 8:16 a. m

THK DALI.AS MARKICT.
The business of the live slock mar

ket was transacted on fairly pood re
ceipts. Demand was active and re
ceipts found ready purchasers on oTer- 
Ing. The supply for the week was be
low requirements in all lines. While 
the decline in the price for hogs was 
10 cents, with a recovery of 5 cents in 
the local market, the decline in pack
ing centers is relatively 15 cents per 
100 pounds.

The Dallas Packing company reports 
receipts for the week liberal, demand 
active, supply below the needs, fluctua
tions within a range of 10 cents per 100 
pounds and the close of the week 
strong with a decline of only-5 cents 
as compared with last week, while the 
outside packing centers even up the 
transactions tif the week at a decline 
of 15 cents. Good fat hogs weighing 
175 to 350 pounds, carload lots, $3.20; 
wagon load lots. $3.05.

For lighter, heavier-and rough hog.s, 
10 to 25 cents per 100 pounds less than 
the above quotations.

Some of the representative sales 
made at the packing house are as fol
lows:

Coarload hogs—F’. W. Rcau one car, 
averaging 195 pounds at $3.40 per hun
dred; Wm. Allen three cars, 100 
potinds, $3.40; C. H. Brown one car, 
180 pounds, $3.35; D. Rupnclls three 
cars. 195 pounds, $3.45; W, S. Spiadler 
one car. 180 pounds. $3.30; R. B. Whlse- 
nant one car. 205 pounds. $3.40; Dodge 
Mason one car, 185 pounds. $3.25; .1. W. 
Woods two cars, 185 pounds. $3.30; J. 
W. McKinney three cars, 175 pounds, 
$3.30; C. ]j. Jones, one car, 185 pounds, 
$3.30; W. D. Hoyle one car, 170 pounds-, 
$3.15: D. Runnells one car, 200 pounds, 
$3.30; Stevenson & Coomer one car. 
180 pounds, $3.30; Wm. Allen two cars, 
lO.") pounds. $3.30.

Wagon hogs, one load each—J. M. 
Cox. averaging 220 pounds at |3.25 per 
hundred; T. D. Wells, 135 pounds, 
$3.15; H. Bicknell, 325 pounds, $3.25;
C. \V. Boardman. 180 pounds, $3.25; M.
A. Umphress, 210 pounds, $3.20. .1. W. 
Clark, T90 pounds. $3.25; I. S. Dicken
son. 135 pounds. $2.90; H. Hines, 130 
pounds, $3.35; D. Press, 200 pounds, 
$3.35; A. W. Griffin, 175 pounds, $3.25; 
J. H. Davis. 180 pounds, $3.20; J. T. 
Doptin, 290 pounds, $3.20; Joe Kmlen, 
150 pounds, $2.90; D. R. Blackshear, 
150 pounds, $3.10; J. H. Hudson, 210 
pounds, $3.20, 135 pounds, $3.10; W. M. 
Brown, 180 pounds, $3.10; Geo. Stroud, 
290 pounds, $3.20; H. Bicknell, 400 
pounds. $2.00; A. Penn, 180 pounds, 
$3.20: J. I.. Hight, 235 pounds. $3.15;
B. W. Meadows, 270 pounds. $3.00; T̂ . 
M. Patrick, 180 pounds, $3.00; W. C. 
Goodman, 140 pounds, $2.95; A. Farm
er, 210 pounds, $3.10; C. H. Bryapt, 195 
pounds, $3.10t W , T. McCoy, 100 
pounds, $2.85; W. G. '“Dennis, 220 
pounds, $3.00; A. A. Rowe, 190 pounds, 
$3.05; J. I.,. Nolan, 190 pounds. $3.05; 
W. Ij. Bullock, 280 poimds. $3.10; W. 
M. I>acy, 150 pounds, $3.10; J. Brady, 
160 pounds, $3.00.

Cattle—Sam Parker one hunch aver
aging 790 pounds at $2.65 per hundred;
D. "B. Sachse, cows, 940 pounds, $1.75; 
veal calves 250 pounds, $3.00; steers 
600, $2.50; LIge Runnells, 245 pounds, 
12.75; R. B. 'WhiBenan, 340 pounds, 
$2.40; J. M. Adkins, 715 pounds, $2.25; 
W. D. Hoyle, veal calves, 100 pounds, 
$3.00; R. L. Brown. 1 car, 750 pounds, 
$2.60; E. M. Lively, 780 pounds. $2.25.

Thomas & Searcy rejfrirt a fair week 
In all lines of buainess. The market 
well supplied but most of the Stock 
was of an Inferior class. There was 
very little choice fat stock, but all sold 
readily' and at highest market prices. 
Hog market 10 cents per hundred 
pounds low-er than last week: market 
conditions favor of both producer and 
shipper. They quote for coming week:

Extra rholce fat steers. $3.25(i;3.40; 
common to good. $2.35^3.15; extra 
rholce fat cows, $2.65ft2.80; common to 
good, $1.50(92.60; extra choice fat heif
ers. $2.65(§i2.80; common to good, $1.50 
@2.60; choice milch cows and spring
ers, $15.00®35.00; choice veal calves, 
light, |3,00@3.50; common to fair veal, 
$2.00@'2.50; hulls and stags, $1.85®2.0O; 
steers 3 and 4 y»*ars old, per head, 
$17.50®25.00; steers 2 years old. per 
head. $11.00016.00; steers 1 year old, 
per head. $8.50610.00; cows 3 to 9 
years old, per head, $10.50612.50; heif
ers 2 years old, per head. $8 0009.50; 
heifers 1 year old, per head, $6.006 
7.00; oholce corn-fed hoga, weighing 
175 to 350, carload lots, $3.20; choice 
corn-fed hogs weighing 150 to 350, wag
on lota, $3.10; stock hogs, $2.00; choice 
fat mutton weighing 90 to 110, $2.756 
1.60: choice fat mutton weighing 70 to

80, $2.506 2.70; common to fair mut
ton, per bead, $1.0061.75.

Among Thomas & Searcy’s repre
sentative sales for the past week are 
the following:

Wagon hogs, one load each—H. B. 
Crabtree. Richardson, averaging 150 
pounda at $3.30 per hundred; Ed Bax
ter, 310 pounds, $3.30; Jno. Oaklev, 150 
pounds, $3.25; J. W. Laney, 160 pouudB, 
$3.30; J. J. Bird, 160 pounds, $3.35; H. 
O. Horton. 180 pounds, $2.20; I. J. W il
lingham. 150 pounds. $3.25; J Worth
ington, 150 pounds, $3.25; E. A. De.un 
Mesquite, 150 pounds. $3.20; J. H. Fen-̂  
der, 200 pounds, $3.30; R. L. Page, UO 
pounds, $3i25; A. J. Toppel, 150 j)ounds, 
$3.25; J. M. Bennett, 170 pounds, $3.25; 
J. G. Dewberry, 200 pounds, $3.15; D. 
W. Florence, 220 pounds, $3.15i Sang r 
Bros., 204 pounds, $3.15.

Cattle—Wallace & Black, 41 hea-i 
averaging 803 pounds at $2.75 ner huii- 
dred; Ed Norman one bunih, 740 
pounds. $2.25; J. M. Sharp, 465 pounds, 
$2.15; J. W. Brooks, 900 pounds, $3.10; 
H. M. Mitchell, 916 pounds. $2.35; W. 
Jones, 690 pounds, $2.50; Aug. Tosh, 
veal calves, 125 pounds, $3.50; K. A. 
Dean, 470 pounds, $2.60; Hany Scott, 
veal calves. 190 pounds. $3.00; D. 
Chisholm. 680 pounda, $2.50; Jno, Cur
ran, 840 pounds, $2.75.

TEXAS STOCK AND  FARM  JOURNAL.

D. M. Lewis of Klebiirg, was on this 
market Monday with cattle.

J. J. Bird of Arlington sold hogs to 
Thomas & Searcy this week.

H. P. Crabtree of Richardson, was 
among the weeks visitors.

CROP PROSPECTS OF TEXAS.
At the annual meeting of the DaRas 

Commercial club Monday night, Mr. U. 
R. Holloway, chairman of the commit
tee on agriculture, submHted the fol
lowing report:

I Your committee on agriculture begs 
I leave to submit its report after Invea- 
, tigatlng to the b«»8t of Its ability the 
\ crop prospects of Texas.
'■ Wheat alK>ut 500,Odd'acres planted; 
prospects good; prospective average 25 

I to 35 bushels to the acre.
I Corn al)ont double the acreage of last 
year; stand good.

I Cotton nearly 16,000,000 acres plant
ed; stand good^ two weeks late.

Oats, crop gMd; about 1,000,000 acres 
planted; prospective average 70 bush- 

; els to acre.
j Barley, 10,000 acres planted; stand 
- good.

Rye, about 25,000 acres planted; 
stand good; planted principally for 
winter pasture and the straw for 
collar makers.

Alfalfa clover, about 25,000 acres 
planted; stand good.

Sorghum seed, about IQO.OOO acres 
planted; stand good.

Nearly Rouble - the acreage of the 
following seeds have been planted; 
stand good: Stock peas, beets for su
gar and sto<-k, Irish potatoes, onion 
seed and onion sets, watermelon and 
cantab^pes, beans and peas for market.

Fruit prospect good, with prospect of 
over 1000 cars surplus to ship to north
ern markets.

The report was adopted and a vote 
of thithka extended to the eommltteo 
for valuable services rendered.

E. P. Davenport of Eastland, was 
registered at the St. George Friday.

N. H. Rector of Rector was a caller 
at the Journal office Monday of this 
week.

Sam Murphy of Mesq\iite,,sol(l some 
fine milch cows to Carter & Son 
Thursday.

J. W. Carson of Ennis, sold a car
load of steers aifd cows at the Central 
yards this Week.

H. E. Mayfield of San Angelo, was 
among the visiting cattlemen. Fn -ihe 
city during the past week.

F. L. Combs, Alpha and W. S. Jobson 
of Mesquite were among the arrivals 
at thp Central stock yards Monday.

H. Ij. Bowett of Wills Point, was In 
the city Friday with a carload" of fat 
hogs. Thomas & Searcy were the pur
chasers.

A. R. Brown of Sachse and G. K. 
Stratton of Richardson, were among 
the visitors at the unveiling ceremo
nies Thursday.

W. K. Bell of Palo Pinto, proprietor 
of the famous Galloway herd of cattle. 
WHS among the visiting cattlemen at 
the unveiling exerrises.of the Confed
erate monument.

Col. C. C. Slaughter left a few days 
ago for Amarillo, where he will In
spect his herd of Hereford bulls re
cently purchased. The herd will he on 
exhibition at that place May 2d and 3d.

C. R. l,yles of Garland, was on 
I'homns & Searcy’s stork yards Satur
day with a hunch of fat cattle. He 
met a Journal representative and real
izing thirt this paper met his require
ments, added his name to our list.

W. A. Sadler, a prominent buyer and 
shipper o f Ennis, was on Thomas & 
Searcy's yards Monday for the tirst 
time. He sold a carload of fat cows 
at good prices and says that In the fu
ture he will 1‘onsider Dallas the best 
market for him.

Bryant McGinnis a prosperous color
ed man, lost a team of mules Saturday. 
His boy was driving to the elty and 
was crossing a railroad near the fair 
grounds when an Incoming train struck 
the wagon, totally demolishing it and 
killing both animals. The boy is se- 
rlntisly Injured and narrowly escaped 
death.

J. B. ■^'ilson of Dallas sold to T. J. 
Hyscham of Red Rock, Iowa, 2000 two. 
three and four-year-old steers In the 
straight 7D brand at about *25 per 
head. Delivery May 15. J. A. Painter, 
of Omaha, negotiated the trade. The 
7D ranch is situated In Tom Green 
and Irion counties. This Is the largest 
sale made by a Dallas man In recent 
years.

S. H. Nance of Wheatland, well 
known in the stock circles of his com
munity. was In the city Friday and 
called at the Journal office for a few 
moment’s chat. Mr. Nance says “ the 
farmers are well up with their work In 
his section and that both corn and rot- 
ton are looking fine. About ten per 
cent more cotton has been planted this 
year than for several years past."

TEXAS TENNNESSEEANS.
New Teunefsee clubs are being or

ganized all over this state, reports of 
new clubs are sent to President John 
N. Simpson of this city, almost dally. 
The Indian Territory Tennesseeans aie 
also organizing. The following is a 
specimen of one of the letters received 
by President Simpson:

The Ellis County Auxiliary Society 
of Tennesseeans of Texas, Waxaha- 
chle, Tex., April 28.- Col. John N. 
Slmp.son," president Society of Tennes
seeans of Texas, Dallas, Texas: Dear
sir—I write to ascertain when there 
will probably be a meeting of the <x- 
ecutive committee to arrange •rates, 
time, etc., for excursions to Tennessee, 
and If there Is any intimation from the 
railroads as to what rale they will 
offer and upon what limits of time.

The people of this county are taking 
quite an interest In the matter of the 
e^iirsion as well as the other ohjects 
or the society, and if they cun get a 
reasonably cheap rate with favorable 
time a great many will avail them
selves of the opportunity of visiting 
the exposition. I believe a rate of $ld 
with a thirty day limit will get over 
1000 from this county. That is tlie 
figure they nil seem to want.

Wo have now something lik>-« 600 
members enrolled and have ageuls or 
enrolling ofneers out In every c.jiainu- 
nlty In the county. Most of the mem
bers enrolled so far live In or iiaer 
Waxalmchle. and when the names t'loni 
the other places come In I believe yve 
can safely promise several thou.suu'1 
for our excursion.

1 notice with gratlflcatlor. the action 
of Tarrant, Kaufman and I'tlior eoiiii- 
ties, and trust fhat every county In the 
state in which ex-Tennesseeaiu; reside 
will take similar action tf> co-operate 
with you. Very truly yoiirr,

CHAB. C. CROCK KR.
President.

President Simpson announees tliat he 
yvill rajl a meeting of tlie executive 
committees of the various «■liil)s 
throughout the state, to be lield In Dal
las on or about May 20th for the pur
pose of discussing railroad rates and 
hotel accommodations luhl to prepare 
a programme for Texas day at the Cen
tennial at Nashville.

The adult scalp should thoroughly 
washed occasionally to remove the pily 
I)artleles, then apply Mail’s Hair Re- 
newer to give the hair a natural color.

■* J. K. T.iOoney of Five Mile, a prosper
ous farmer and one of the oldest set
tlers In Dallas county, was in the city 
one day this week, paid the .Tournal a 
call and renewed his subscription. Mr. 
Ix>oney said spring and fall oats In his 
neighborhoqd were fine, wheat good, 
no rust noticeable, barley the finest he 
has seen for eleven years, good stand 
of corn and all the farmers up with 
their work.

Use the Ik)ng Distance Telephone 
to all points.

As an oeepation bee-keeping Is 
making progress In many deslrahle di
rections. 'True, there are a few yet 
who try to belittle bee-keeping by giv
ing the Impression that anyone can 
keep bees and succeed without ex
perience and labor, and others who 
think the experience of able men 
should not he presented. All (his we 
are leaving behind us, anrl we are 
standing iii)on a broad and llher.al 
platfotm. This Industry Is being recog
nized as a wealth-producing power of 
the country. The study of the life his
tory of the marvelous honey bee has 
thrown open to sci<!ntlflc men some 
of the most beautiful laws of nature, 

.In that way IncrcaslriK reverence for 
the creator of all things, who has set 
these laws In force.

Every lime t  speak a kind word I 
am adding a brick to mv teniple of 
manhood.-- Selected.

T. li. Wlshard, a well-to-do stockman 
and farmer of Garjand, was In the 
city with rattle Saturday. He was 
rounded up by a Jcnirnal man and 
said: "Farmers up our way are tip
with their work. Wheat, oats, corn and 
cotton all look well and everyhodv Is 
happy over the mitlook. .A building 
boom has siezed our town, and the 
buildings .notn, In course of ronsfrue- 

,tlon are hriek. Five eontrarts have 
been let. and everything begins to 
look eltlfled. These will be the first 
brick buildings we have ever bad.”

T. J. Skaggs of Beevllle, the well 
known dealer In land and cattle, was 
in Dallas Monday gud paid the Jaur- 
nal a pleasant call. Mr. Skaggs has 
been up In Hunt and Collin counties 
on land business, and says he would 
like to get a. lot of the farmers In 
North Texas to try some of his Her 
county land for awhile. “ We ran 
equal yon North Texas people on cot
ton lands," contlnties Mr. Skaggs. 
"Our land Is not black waxy but It will 
produce Just as good corn and cotton 
as any land In the, state. 'Vhrre hat 
been such a drain 4)n the ranches by 
Territory feeders thi^t some of them 
arp nearly depleted.”

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS.
The past year vvas a very successful 

one with the management of the well 
known Sunny Slope Hereford farm 
near Emporia. Kas. The visitor at tlie 
farm finds that about nil the bulls of 
serviceable age have been sold at very 
satisfactory prices and among the 
sales was the highest priced hull calf 
of the year, also the highest priced 
carload of biilkt sdld by any .AmcrFcan 
breeder during the past- deeade. The 
herd Dow.agüregates over 300 head, all 
ages, from Whlrh a choice lot of wean
ling hulls and heifers up to two years 
of age can he selected. The up-to-date 
Hereford man finds on an examination 
of the history of the Sunny Slope cat
tle that there are representatives by 
twenty-one Imported or by sons of Im- 

I ported bulls and that Ihere Is more 
of the direct blood of the noted breed- 

: ing and prize-winning hull Beau Real 
; 11055 than can he found In any Amer- 
i lean herd. Beau Real won more prizes 
' when out for show ring honors than 
any bull In AmerliA during a corre
sponding period of time. His best son, 

; Wild Tom 51592, holds the premier po- 
I sltlon in the herd and Is assisted by 
seven harem kings that for bree(llng 

I and Individuality makes it easy for 
■ the Intending buyer to comprehend 
why the Sunny Slope management It 
so very successful. Further Informa
tion can be had on reference to the 
'ad" In this issue. W. P. BRUSH.

-- ------------- J__
'  The fact that the greater resistance 
is offered to the X-ráya by Inanimate 
than by Ifting flesh Is now put to prac
tical use by determining whether a 
person is really dead or not.

RECKLESS MAT GOODWIN,
-e fr——

A s  n iiu tra t loB  a f H ew  the CfuaedlaB Has 
M ob«7 to BurB.

A story I  have juKt heard aneut Nat 
Goodwin is but luiother iu.-itunce of liis 
reckless generosity and coustaiit desire 
to bum mouej uiHui ali possiblo occu- 
siuiis.

Nat had been in the habit of passing 
part of his time at u certain hostelry— 
that i.s all the descriiitiou necessary of 
the place— presided over by a fat, good 
natured German. They had known each 
other well and were on eiax'lleut ternia 
It came about one day, during the 
broaching of a l>ill, tliu\ Mr. Goodwin 
disputed an item of |50. In doing so ho 
was morally certain tliat tlio indebted
ness wushiot his. Mine liost was equal
ly sure on his side of tlie contrary. 
The dispute waxed hot and heavy.

“ Bee here," said Go<idwin, " I  don’t 
care for u trifling unimuit like $50. It ’s 
the principle of tie' thing, that’s all. 
Just the principle of the thing.”

"Der some vay uiit me,”  retorted fhe 
landlord. " I  dond’t cure me fur $100,- 
000 . ”

“ Perhaps not,”  doubted the comedi
an. “ But I ’d sooner throw the nioiiry 
away or burn it tlian give it to you 
when I don’t owe it to you.”

“ A ll,”  exclaimed the Germansurras- 
tically. ” You*liaf money to puro, eh? 
Veil, I dond’t pelieve me dot.”

“ Is tliat so?”  returned Nat. ‘ ‘Well, 
now. I ’ ll tell you what I ’ ll do w ith 
you. I ' l l  burn $.'i0 right hero before 
your ryes if  you’ ll receipt the bill. ”  

‘ ‘By Chiniiiiyl’ ’ said the host " I ’ll 
yoost go you vonec. ”

Without another word Nat Goodwin 
took his checkbook out of his pis'ket, 
filled out. a cliei'k for $50, tore it out, 
applied u lighted match to it, and held 
it until it was reduced to ashes.

The Grimuii, who hud watched tha 
process with bulging eyes, banged a 
rubber sttinip on the disputed bill, 
scrawled his sigiiutuixi across it and 
said witli a sigli:

‘ ‘ Cliuui]>iug dividendtsl Yon rniid'l 
g»‘t ulicadt olii doso actor fellows uà- 
how.’ ’— Now Yoik Jotiriiul.

plomea Dy the lensational newspapers, 
but nothing is sold of similar accidents 
in foreign uavirs. Barring the destruc
tion of Admiral Kimberly’s fleet by the 
Samoan hurrirano iu 1HH9, whicli no 
skill or foresight could have prevented, 
our naval service for many years has 
been remarkably free from really seri
ous disuKters. «

There is nothing in our records to 
compare with the capsizing of the Brit
ish frigate Captain witli half u thou
sand men iu 187U, or the fatal collision 
of the British ironclads Vanguard ami 
Iron Duke in 1876, or tliut of the Ger
man ironclad Kaiser Willu-lm and Gross 
er Kurfurst the year following, w îen 
300 men j)erishoil, or tlie loss of flic- 
British training ships Kurydlce and At- 
hiuta 'in 1878 and 1880 with 000 otll- 
cers, sailors and apprentice bt>ys, or the 
sinking of the British tlagship Victoria, 
with Admiral Tryon, ‘¿'¿ ofileers und 
330 sailors, by collision with tlio Camp- 
eniown on June 23, 1893, iu the Mcdi- 
terraiiean, or the wreck of the Spanish 
cruiser Keiua Regente, on March lU, 
1895, with 420 oflUaws and seamen.

Tho list of minor ueriileiits to foreign 
naval vessels in the past few years 
would be too long to emiinerate. But 
the straudiug of the British ironclads 
Howe and Auson, (he flagship AiiiphiiHi 
and the eriiiser Sultuu were far more 
grave afTairs tliaii any sueli aix'idonts 
whirli have iwurred to any of our own 
heavy vessels witliin this p»>riod. We 
have had our fairsluire of troubles, lu-r- 
liups, but no more than that.— Boston 
Journal.

SHE OBEYED ORDERS.

SHAKING W ITH 60,000.

The 'God You!*' o f  lloD rai UrBrted
Peop le  «  lleuedictiuue

In an article dcserihiiig “ The .Social'
Life of tlie President”  iu The Ladies’ i 
Homo Journal ex-President ‘Hurrison ' 
tells of tho fatigues of hnndshnkiiig and i 
also of the henclits of being brought in ; 
contact with tho good, honest lieurted 
people of the country. “ In the first two 
weeks-of an udmiiiistration,”  he says, |
“ the pro.sideiit shakes liamls will) from 
40,000 to 60,000 persons. The physical 
drain of this is very great, and if the 
president is not an finstnieted hand
shaker a lame arm a iil a swollen hand 
soon result. This m iy bo largely or en
tirely avoided by usi/g I ’resident Hayes’ 
method— take the mimi extended to you 
ami gri]) it before lour hand is gripped.
It is the ])ussiv^|diiid that gets hurl. It 
has been sugfjested that a u<k1 or bow 
should be substituted for the handshake, 
but it would Is' (^uite as admissible to 
suggest a revisión of tlic Declaration of 
ludepemleiice.

“ The iiilerr.st which nnillitudrs attach 
to a handshako witii tlio president is so 
great that people w ill endure the gi«at- 
est discomfort and not n little ¡leril to 
life or limb to attain it. These are not 
tho offire seekers, hut the gissi, íioiiest 
hearted, patriotic js'ople who.sn, ‘God 
bless yon’ is a prayer and a hi nciliction.
They come to Washington for the iimii- 
gurution, and lalcr with «'xcursioiis, 
but tliey are imistly to be found Tieur 
llieir own homes. Tliey come out to 
meet tlie president when he takes a 
journey, and liis coutuet with them uml 
their unsellish uml even afitetionate in
terest ill him revive his courage and : he was

W  O  R  M
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“STAVER,”
Couldn't II« niamed If K«uif> nt Ih « Call- 

rra KcfUncd to <pv« T lirir Nainra.
They hud hi'Cii discussing that ever

lasting servant prohleiu, which ran al
ways bo depended u jm iii to furnish a 
topic for comxTsatioii when tlirce or 
four women are gathered together. Each 
had told of her ex]sTienee with her 
“ help,”  when one of them said:

“ My new liousemaid is the greenest 
girl you ever saw in your life. Her ig
norance is u piTpetual source of wonder 
t4) me. Tho day after I got her 1 went 
out shopidng and told liec if  any one 
called during my ubseiice to say 1 was 
out and ask his nanio. These seemed 
simple iiistruetious, but 1 thought sho 
would uei'd them.

“ When I returned, I  asked If any
body had railed.

“  ‘ Yes, mum; they did,’ she replied.
“  ’ Who were they?’
“ ‘ They wouldn’t tell their names, ’ 

■he answered.
' “ Wouliln’t tell their names I* I  ex- 

olttimcd in sarpriso.
“ ‘ Yes, mum; but I  ihiuk one of 

them said “ bunonas”  uml tiiu other 
"rugs. ’ ’ ’

“ 1 demamled further particulars.
“ ‘ I tried to tell thrill you was out 

and ask tlicir nuines. You hadn’ t Ixsm 
gone very long when one of them eaiun. 
It Was the Ilian who called “ ImliniiaH.”  
1 reim inhered what you s^ l, mum, ami 
I weal after him and told him you wan 
out. Ho asked mo if 1 wanl<il any ba- 
iiuiiuH, and 1 told him no; that you was 
out, and asked wimt was liis niiine 
But ho wuiildn’.t tell hie. It-wus llio 
Huine with the other iM'rsiiii who culled. 
Ho called "rugH" and only laughed at 
me when 1 ran after him.’ ’ ’—Chicago
q *in ,M U ,l{« > riilfl __

Klssrd “iVhlln and Hlack,
Women and girls, wliito and liliick, 

wero kissed one night rei’cntly hy Jen- 
luiuh Kullivan, 29 years old, <:f New 
York. He is a big fellow of (I feet and 
worn a suit of black riot lies, a sweatei 
and a derby hut. He kept up mi iiidis 
eriiniliate fusillade of kisses for two 
hours in Ninth avenue and in (he side 
streets.

Women complained to policemen, and 
arrested. He was found at a

With HOLMES’ P A TE N T  SKEIN.
M ALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.

and M ALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLESL

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons.
M alleab le Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The W agon Is In Every Respect First Grade in Material and Finish.

Nothing has been left undone to make the “ STAV K R ”  a Durablfl 
and Trolitable Wagon to sell or use.

J’ricea and Teruis will he furniuhed on applicatian.

Emerson M’f  g Co.,
M. iition tb ii D u l l f t s ,  T o x a s ,  -

W an t the licst . .
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Rase m u )  

Quality are all produced in

PADGITT'S FLEXIBLE
SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.

THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,
We f i t  Horse and Rider. A l l  a re

Happy, Write for catalogue, ahnwing 
ktvio o f Up-to-date Saddlee BEST ON 
EARTH.
Thrre is Always Koom on Top C l p y| D |  C 

We are itiere ivilh tbo I L C A I D L C .

PADGITT BROTHERS,

elevato hia purposes. Mr. Llneolii in 
huid to have culled i Iicho ixijiiilur tece]>- 
tious Ilia ‘ iiulilic o]iiiiioii ..batJis. ’ ”  '

NAVAL MISHAPS,

W «  Make Tcm>. M ucIi Fuaa and Seniiatloa 
Over Trlflea.

We have a goo<l navy, and we do not 
appreciuM) i t  An u mutter of fact, coa- 
ualtico to onr new urinnrclada and 
cruioerg have not Ijccn particularly fio- 
queut when (heir size ami their iiumlxT 
are conoidcred. In thio country every 
f jv ia l  oiiHĉ bauce,. ig cauirbt up and cx-

qnartcr jiiiHt 11 o'clock hugging and 
kiaeing n colored wouiuii of HO yearH at 
Fifty-fourth gtreet and Ninth avenuo. 
The woman was Hlriiggling and kcreani- 
ing. Jerry evidently had licen indnlg- 
iiig in strong drink. When arraigned in 
the court, he said that he was rcsjiecta- 
ble, but that he had been drunk. Ho 
wag flm d $10.

Manners are not Idle, but toe 
of loyal nature and noble mind.

fruit

'Whoevpr has a had habit has a mas
ter.

A 13-Year-Old 
Child Paralyzed.

It was Caused by a Nervous Affection, and Ren
dered One Arm Lifeless.

PA TE N TE D  JU LY  16. I 8 9 5 - A P B IL  2 8 . 1896 . DALLAS, TEX.
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ST. GEORGE HOTEL, DALLAS, TEXAS.
Mont rotiiruMr Hot«*! In tho i'liy. K«nov.*t«(S ftonl IW-furnlthed Throiif bout.

R A T E S  $2 P E R  D A Y .

Headquarters For Stockmen and Farmers
C H A 8 .  H O D C E S ,  Proprietor.

P . L . S IM M S ,  D ay C le rk . JO E  L A Y N E , N ls h t  C le rk .

NO W  \V I. 11 n  i:  IT  !

Free! GLEASON’S HORSE BOOK. Free!
T h e  ftn ly  Com pietti An i W ork*

B Y  A M I '.K IC A ’S  K IN G  O F  I IO U H K  T R A IN E R S ,

^  Prof, Oscar R. Gleason,
throiiih '.'it .Vnicrlca luid rcciianlzeil hr the b r i i l « !  S ta i«, gnvnniment as the most 

?s,?erT Im-n-isful horsein»,, o f ll.c  ug.i • he w h o le  w ork  «.o in p rl.ln g  History. Ureed. 
bw ^rsln lnv. nre "uln'/. Huyliiii. Feuding, Grooming, tthoeliig. Doolorlng lolling Age snd 
UcniTTil ( lire o f Hie Hor

From tho Timro, Paola, Knniint.

- -Aksppy (amtly is-thot o l  Mr. Joaaat McKia-„ 
oey. nf Hllisduis, Kaosss. on wbom a Timss 
repórter reoently callsd HIs bnsin«»s with 
(hese people ws. to learn ths foets for bis pa* 
per of the core ot Ihelr tblrteer.-year-old 
dsughter from a case «jf terTonsproitraUoo, 
and the iketa wsre learoei ffom Hra. MeKm- 
ney harself. wbo qaiekiy toid tbe followlng 
story:

"Tlie flrft perceptible reiiilt of her exirenia 
nnrTonsnfiia waa apparent In a balting step nf 
the cliild in her right limbJVisatd the mother, 
"and a physieian was callad In to atteiid her. 
X o apparent ebange Obfning, anotber doctor 
was callad U, attend her. She eontinnod to 
gruw worse, allhongh we thongbt the doctora 
lielpedher, nntli sb« lo.t the nse entirsly of 
'her rigbt srm. whinb haog listleas and appar- 
entlf lifeless by her sida.

"The phyalrians flnoily told ns," eontioaed 
Mrs. UcKinney, "thai Msry wiraid oatgmw it 
in time, hnt by ereldeat. rñy busband ptckod 
np a rlreular in lile sbop, wbieb oo bighiy roa- 
omnonded Dr. WUIiom^ PInk Pilis for Pele 
Penpjs, tbat wa eoncluded lo  try tbam. Mr. 
McKtonny proenred a ten ot (iTlaes’ drog 
storgin Paolo. and w* beran by glving Mary 
a half piU at a time, oad «ro<laally inereaslB« 
to ose plU at a time, and befor* wa bad aaed 
oM  box wa eoold toe tbey wora doiag bar 
••od. Thia wa. oe« ye ., avn. Hha hod boen

fnffarlng at tbat Urne (or fonr yssri, uodar Ibe 
doetors, and wa wara to enroorastd orar tlio 
tiKMl nITeete n f f l i t  u.s o f l)r. Williams’ Pink 
P illf. Uuit WS eouUnued to u.K tbem. luid the 
ehiid starte<l to school SKain and hat hoen 
shle to attend ochool e.er siDce, gradually gat
tina stron»er and in batter liealtl, all tlie lime 
ts  yon aow ita  her, sud ws don't notice th# 
Old troubla any mora.

“ Y 't ,  wa are alwayt ready end willing lo  
recntnmend Or. W illiams’ l'ink Pilla, and d i 
M> all thè Urna, to our frleaiJ-.’ ’ replied Mrs. 
McKInnsy tn nnr ,|iietlion : aod coiilliiiiing 
sb isa id : *'Ws do not kn,>w whet the dm-tors 
eallod Mary's afliiutlon. bu> we t>M>k it lo  Im> 
Somsttiing lika psralytla or Kf. V i, , , « '(Isnre. 
and we boesme very rhuch alarmed about her 

"Onr locai pliysiniae.’ ’ sbe suy. "  ,iow id i «  
OS thiit l>r. Willis.-iis' Pink PIJI, ars ss good n 
thitig sH we nould u«a: and wliile Msry is n,> 
parwiitir well, sbo lias rKicssIo* al a 'tsckso f

yafvo'jabeadache.iiidl.haii sliessys: 'Mamma.
mnst taks another Pink Pili,’ so yoii ses site 

ha. graat failh in Ihem. hat do.s nnt like to 
hate ot tslk alroot ber late bfilietlnii."

Mr. McKInnoy Is ss moeh or moro enthnsi- 
astie oser tha rreat IxnoAt don* his dnughUir 
throogh tba n*e of the i. pllls. H e seid: 
' 'Nothing Ino go,»! enn be ta id  by ms of Dr 
W lllisn i.’ Pian Pllls-they ara a great msdi- 
clne,"

I)r, W illiam s’ Pink Pilla for Pala Peopla ara 
now giynn to tha public sa an onfalling li.uod 
buildar. and narra rastorer, anring ail forma 
of W4aknats artsing from a watery condition 
o f ths blond or shallered narres. Ths pilla 
tre  told by oJI dealers, or w lll Im  sant post 
psid oli recsipt o f pricn. MI canta a box.or six 
M ie#  f'W fe/.AU (thoy are nerer snid In hnlk or 
by tba tOD'. by sddrsasinx Or. Wllhama' Msdi- 
esna Cn.. Hatoenmtody, M. j t .

Y o u  w i l l  k n o w  a ll 

abou t a horaa 

a fte r  y o u  

h a ve  

read  

» t . .

No one can fool yoS 
on the aga of a 

hona after 
you have 

read 
I t .

Oloaaoa 
subduing 
** Block Dora, 
tba man-catlng 
otoUloo, at Pblloda.,

than tha grokl 
P. T. Bonraair'wItM 

hiaMaxliow.avardMs

416 Octavo Pages. 173 Striking Illustrationa.
Pr,idn i'«d  under the diraatinn o f  tha V ifltad S tatai U orernm en , Vaterttiarp garatnm.

■ In Ibis book P ro f Gleason boa g lran  Ui the w orld  fo r  the Brat tlwia bis most wonderfa 
method Of trsiDlbg and fVeailng barses. _____

. 1 0 0 . 0 0 0  S o l d a t ® 3  0 0  E a c h ,
Bnt we hare arranged to eii(f|iiyarllm itad nninber o f  Coplea to bur suboribara ABM O  •  

L C T K 1.Y  K r tA g . s Irst L'oiue, r ir s t  aerrad. ,

aegafdlas. nf tba fart that thonsonds npoe thowaads of tbaaa ' 
books hare bean saM at aseh. we hart, by a Incky h il 

rangcl to and will, for a limiteli periiHl. taod a oony free. po»bpalit« together. With 
Stock and Parai Joarnal for one yonr on reoelpt of e>.eO, the rrgolar reerU sub' 
rate. Old siibsaribars can also rrceire a copy of Um 'vook by sanding IhW and po 
icriation adranoad ( « a  roar.

OLR OFFER
h4IY*t

mailto:00@3.50
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TEXAS STOCK AN D  FARM  JO URNAL.

F O B T  W O R T H .

Fort Worth^ffle* ot Tezu Btoek and Farm 
loonial, Scott-Harrold BulIdtiiK, Main St., 
where uor frieada are ioTited to call when in 
the city. _________________

TORT WORTfl TIME TABLE-
Chiemgo, Ro«k Island A  Texas Rallwaj#

*‘BOCS ISLAWD BOITTX.*'
DIPAmV AREITB
0:13 SB, Sunday excepted, MoRIt Local9:40pm 
1:0 p. m.. Ksa. City. Cblosso,' DeoTsr. col.

Sprios* sod Pueblo Fast Express..7;85 a. ■  
LsstIds Time 17th sod Psesn 8ts. Depot 

ft BlQotoe Istsr. ArrUlnt 6 mlnatoeesrllor.

Monday. Mr. Buah waa lookinc for a 
bunch of ateera to feed.

T. W. Wllaon, of Navaaota. n aub- 
rtantlal atock farmer, waa In the city 
Thuradny wlfti a car of fat atuiT. Mr. 
Wlleon aaya they had a much needed 
rain in hla aectlon the day he left.

Mra. John R. Hoxle and children, 
iong reaidents of Fort Worth, but more 
recently of Chicago, have returned 
here and, It la said, will probably make 
thla city their future home.

Fort Worth •  R io Orando Railway. 
OXPZBT AltaiTa
10:15a. m.......Hall and Expreat....1:00p. m.

Fort Worth R Doaror City Railway. 
B i p a k T  A m a rra

Omret. Colorado Borlnn and 
I 10:16 a a . . .  Pueblo Mailand Expreaa.. .5:30 p m

Oalf, Colorado R Santa Fa Railway. 
p x p i B T  a b b . rBOM
IfOBTh HOBTH
7:15 a  Bi. Kan. C ity  h  ChteadO  F x .  R  Mall 8:115 p. m 
t :15 p. m. Kaa. Oltj k Chiotto Fast F x . . . .  1:05 a . »  
oaPOBT Amu. rBOM
■outn eocTB
1:10 a . a .  H o n tlo a  k  d a l'itO D  Mall f t  F x . .  8 05 p. m 
l:d) p. m. Hoatton ft ttal'ttO D  Mall ft Uz.. 7:05 a. m

■oaaton R Taxaa Central ^ llw a y . 
PBrXBT tBBJTB
1:90a. m. H onttO B  ftOaViton Mall ft Fx.. 7:45 p. m 
1:10 p. a. Uouiton ft Gal'iton Mall ft Bx . .10:00 a. a

Xlaaonrl, Kan I R Toxaa Railway.
piriwr
«O B TB

aBB. rBOM
KOBTB

F.50a. IB. K. C>8t.L.ft ChioaftoM’lft Rz.0:4flp. m 
10:15 p.m. K. C.Bt, L.ft Chicaro F u t Kx.0:40 a.m* 
 ̂nxpABT a KB. ppoH
BODTB. BOUT If.
I 'M  a. a , Honitan ftG aW ifn  U’ l ft Ex, 9:50 p. ra. 

^  Bouetoo, Oalveeton ft San
IM Ptam . Antonio Mail and Express 0:40 a. m.

Sta Z<o«la Soathwsstsra Kaliway. 
SBPART* ARRtTa
t:4ft a- B9. Msoiphli A 6t  XiQuIt Msll A Bx 6:1ft p. ■  
:00 p. B. MsBphls A HV ItO u ls M s ll A Kx ft:lU s. ss

C. T. Taylor, of Clay county, n flrom- 
Inent and proaeprouB stock farnmr, was 
In the city Wednesday, and left for 
Dallas that evening. Mr. Taylor says 
they have fine prospects for a big 
wheat crop In his sertlon.

/
W. B. Tullís, of Quanah, member of 

the State Sanitary board, was In the 
city Wednesday on (hla return from a 
trip to ('Isco, where’ he.went to" invea» 
tigale some alleged cases of sp>’netlc 
fever. Mr. Tullís says in Ms opinion 
the deaths amonl; cattle reported there 
were from blackleg.

D. H. Hill of Albany, member of the 
enterprising firm of Hill & Webb cat
tle dealers, brokers and real estate 
agents, was In the city Wednesday. 
Mr. Hill stales that while they would 
be the better off for a little more rain 
yet that everything Is In a fairly pros
perous condition In his section.

Col. W. L. Tamblyn who recently re
turned from Texas says the lame Star 
State Is a carpet of green and cattle I 
ought to get. fat eajly, but thinks the 
excellent grass whVeh enabled Soutli- 
ern cattle to be shipped nearly all 
winter baa shortened the supply that 
would naturally be available now.— 
Drovers' Journal.

beadquartern are at Channing, upon 
our ranch. Mr. Bergstrom Is not our 
agent, nor has be ever been.

"There I r ^ o  Intention on the part 
of the owners to close up the business 
at all. Of course we would be willing 
to sell the land at a fair price, but not 
otherwise.”

I T «x x i K PaMflo Rr IIw rj .
;  P V F A M  M AIN lilN X  V IA  M ARKU AIIr A lllt .  PROII

I BAIT XAHT
I r:0ft ». m. flft. rxnnoo Ball..............9:2ft p. m

|:10 ». m. fit. liO iili  M»n A Expreis.  ..... 7:3.) p. u»
LoninA MeraphiH Fa^t Kx. H.OOp.m

^ftft». m. Pa1U tI»A »t...........................9:iu p. m
1:86 p. m. D »ll»i Iam'aI ........................................
B V P A B T  M A IN M N B W X S T  A RR. XHOM
WXlT \7RKT
•:40 » . W  K 1 P a io  A C»llfornI»M»ll A B x  8:.60 p. ra

T B A SIO O V TIN B N TA L U ir i l l O N  T IA  IBBIIM AN .
, D BFAR T A R H IV I

1:80 ». m. T»x»rk*» A 0t. Mall A Ex 6::i0 p. m

FORT WORTH MARKET,

Reported By The Fort Worth IJve 
Stock Commission Company.

The market on fed cattle is fully 2.'ie 
lower and In some Instances more, and 
fed steers bringing on our market to
day 8.00(^13.00, fed cows %2.2r>6v2.r>0. 
grass cows 81-75(S'2.25. The receipts on 
our market have been fairly liberal 
and sale slow on common and Inferior 
stuff. Good cattle selling readily at 
the decline.

The Northern markets all came In 5 
to 10c lower on hogs and slow on rat
tle. Fat hogs selling to-day at |n.30(f<) 
3.35.

Some of our last week’s sales; Wat- 
kin* & L.. 82 hogs, 173 tbs. »3..50; Haek- 
ett & Co., .35 cows, 804 lbs, 82.40; Dag
gett ¿t H., 2 calves. 120 lbs. 13.25; Dag
gett ft H., 1 calf, 330 lbs, »2.35; Daggett 
ft H., 2 yearlings. 590 flis, $2.25; H. D. 
Gray, 38 hogs. 107 lbs. $3.00; .I.’ A. Mc
Cauley, SO hogs. 192 lbs, $3.42V ;̂ .1. A. 
McCauley. 82 hogs, 172 lbs. »3.40; K. 
V. Mitchell, 106 hogs. 106 lbs, »3.40; U. 
V. Mitchell, 77 hogs, 2.38 Itis, »3.50; M. 
M. Fuller. 87 hogs, 15.3 lbs. »3.371,4; 
M. M. Fuller, 57 feeders, 90 lbs, »2.75; 
McKinney ft W., 2 yearlings, 500 ttis, 
»2.25; McKinney ft W., 3 cows, 1130 lbs, 
»2.50; W. W. Majors, 69 hogs, 184 lbs, 
»3.47V4; H. Harris. 7 cows, 913 tbs. 
»2.321/4; O. 1. Carney, 7 cows. 833 lbs, 
»2.40; Harris ft. G., 2 cows, 890 lbs, 
»2.45; Harris ft O.. 4 heifers. 405 lbs, 
»2.25; .7. Grant, 1 cow. 1050 lb’s. $2.05; 
J. K. Davis. 98 hogs. 109 tbs. »3.40; S. 
P. Stone, 76 hogs, 189 lbs, »3.42V4; J. P. 
Daggett. 1 cow, 870 Tbs, »2.60; Wagon 
hogs during week 84, 180 lbs, »3.20; 
J. B. Schofield, 89 hogs, 107 11)8,
» 3 .4 2 1 4 ; A. H. Sehofleld, 01 hogs, 208 
lbs, »3.37V4; A. H.Schofleld, 60 hogs, 
187 lbs, » 3 .3 7 1,4 ; Bonz ft Me., 10 rows, 
765 lbs, »2.17V4: Boaz ft Me., 2 cows. 
860 lbs, »2.00; -G. I. Carney, 26 cows 
and yearlings, 747 lbs, »2.50; G. I. Car
ney, 19 steers, 817 lbs. »2.90; G. I. Car
ney, 8 cows, 740 lbs, »2.25; Hackett & D.. 
4 cows, 800 tbs, »2.25; Morris & Bro., 1 
cow, ,J070 lbs, »20.00; Morris ft Bro., 3 
cows, 906 lbs. »2.50; Pool ft S., 99 hogs, 
180 tbs. »3.40; Thomas ft S., 6.3 hogs, 
178 lbs, »3.35; Thomas & S., 23 hogs, 
121 lbs, »2.85; J. Bark, 71 hogs, 168 
lbs, »3.35; M. R. Hoxie, 42 hogs, 176 lbs. 
»3.30; Hackett, 25 cows, 780 lbs, »2.25; 
H. M. Frazier, 68 hogs, 186 lbs, »3.40; 
Boyd ft D., 3 steers, 833 lbs, »2.75; J. S. 
Morrow, 35 hogs, 142 lbs, »3.25; J. T. 
Morrow, 63 hogs, 102 lbs, »3.10; B. H „ 
6 cows, 920 tbs, $2.25; B. H., 4 cows 
737 lbs, *2.00; Pool ft 8.. 79 hogs, 185 
lbs, 13.40.

J. B. Gray, owner of the Moon ranch 
In Cottle county, arrived in the city 
Tuesday, acenmpanle<l l>v his bIkI i'I', 
Miss Gray, his brother, ('hnrles ilriiy, 
and friend, ('hiirles Spltl!il. The three I 
last iianuMl loft Wediieail.ay for New j 
York, from which city they will sail | 
for their home In fllaspow; SeotlaniJ. I 
3 he visitors from Scotland are d'-llght- 
ed with the 'rexas country and rllmato.

W. 11. Fuf|ua, of Amarillo, presl- 
dfnt of the First National bank and 
also considerably Intereslc 1 in live 
slock, was In the eily Wedf.esday. Mr. 
Fuqua st;iles that everything in the 
Panhandle Is prosperous; a lieavy rat
tle inovemeiit, which has alre:i'ly com- 
meneed. 1s Icokiil f:)r from Amarillo 
this season. The citizens have leaseil 
a twenty thousand acre pauliire for the 
aeeomniodatlon of trail herds.

C. R. Brown, of ('hlldresR. of the firm 
of .iaiies Bros, ft Brown, whose caiil(> 
and ranch Interests are In l.aiiih eoim- 
ty. In a private letter dated 28lh ull.. 
s.iys "W e :ire all right no\»; ha e had 
two good rains lately, raining at inter
vals all da.v yesterday. Have two acres 
planted witli Anstralian Sa't Bash and 
intend planting more." Mr. Brown aiul 
some friends are just preparing for an 
extended eani))iiig trip to his ranch, 
and Ihcnee lo N('w Mexico .and Colo
rado.

J. M. Keen, of Farmer, a prominent 
stoeknian and an appreciative ce:nler 
of the .Tournal. wriles under dale of 
20th uB., "lOiielosed find suhscrlptioii 
for your paper. I can't gel along In 
my huslness without tho Stoc k .loiir- 
nal. We had a fine rain the night of 
the 24th; crops and grass as Hue as 
ever known at this lime of jiair in 
this country. 1 just sold to S. M. Cow
an ft Bro. my 7K hrand of cattle In 
Stonewall and Young eoimlh's; they 
will ship In a few days to the Indian 
Territory.

J. P. Graham of Marlow, I. T., was a 
Tlsitoir here Thursday.

John Simmons, of Weatherford, was 
among the visitors here 'B^Pdnesday.

Ben 'Van Tuyle of Colorado, a well 
known stockman, was In the city 
Thursday,

Sam Davidson, of Henrietta, a prom
inent stockman and merchant, was In 
the city Tuesday.

J. T. Nall, of W olfe City, a promL- 
B«nt cattleman, was a~ visitor to Fort 
Worth Tuesday.

Charles Coppinger, the well known 
cattleman, is back In the city from a 
trip to his ranch Ih Scurry county.

D. D. Swearingen of Quanah, man
ager of the White ft. Swearingen Cattle 
Co., was a visitor in the city Tliiirsday.

A. Drumm, o f Kansas City, member 
of tho well known commission firm of 
Drumm, Flato ft Co., was In the city 
’Tuesday.

- W. H. Weekes, general live stock 
|( agent of the Cotton Belt road, left the 

city Tuesday on a rustling expedition 
along his line.

J. L. Pennington, general livestock 
agent of the Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe railroad, left the city Tuesday on a 
trip to South Texas.

Charles Bush, of Creighton, Neb., a 
cattle dealer, and feeder, woui in the 

several ■ day^ last week, leaving

TRANSFRRS OF JERSEY CATTDB.
'The following is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold since 
registration to Texas parties, for the 
week ending April 20, 1897, as reported 
by the American Jersey Cattle Club, 
No. 8, West Seventeenth street, New 
York, N. Y., J. J. Hemingway, secre
tary:

Bulls—Reaver of Park Spring 47091 
— I. Johnson to J. Mason, Granger; 
Belle’s Price of C H 47583—.M. I„othrop 
to T. J. Russell, Wlnnsboro; Ronita of 
Oakdale 46919 T. A. Graves to T. K., 
Westhoff, Edna; Duke of Eastland 
59840—C. r . Connellee to C. K* Jones, 
Gorman; Gallantry 47118-E. S. At
kinson to P. Peterson. Duke; Gov. Toje 
4 152.3 -T. C. Frost to J. C. Frye, Plano; 
Koenig of Oakdale 46920—T. A. Graves 
to S. tiresap, Wrlghtshoro; A.T.Oraves 
idasl3i!^7—T. J. Chompers to R. A. 
Cruse, Woodville; Paul Neronldas— 
K. A. Cnise to .1. C. Johnson, 
RIehniond; Royal Diploma 4350.3— 
Brown ft Nall to R. R. Raymond, 
Crawford; Tormentor First of I.4iwn 
1754!V- Platter ft Foster to C. D. Rea- 
sor, Denison.

Cows and Heifers- Reltle \V. 114027 
—W. ('. Moughani to T. P. Davis, Clin
ton; Denise l,andseer of Dawn 84411— 
1). Foley to .1. W. Terry, Arcadia; Des- 
moiidii 122401—R. N. Hohertson to R. 
G. Andrews, Wlnsboro; Fancy’s Butter
cup 12 2 :10 5  C. R. Wright to J. K. Cor
ley. Mexia; Hurry’s Dady Coomassle 
1215.50-J . P. Bradbury to W. J. Ew
ing, t:ieburne; ISiodu 94177—I’arks & 
Parks to .1. H. Reniz, Ferris; l.«iKaio 
Y’.Vc!one 121028- (/. W. Clark to W. 
Walden, Dickenson; Deah Smith 85701

.1. T. Brown to W. K. Nall, Crawfortl; 
Diicy Boswell 97019 -.1. M. Madilox to 
('. T. Kay, D.illas; Mary Hunt 1('I425 — 
G. (i. .loiiuson ( !  W. Dwyer, Sin Mar
cos; Orange Girlie 121914- W. P. Cul- 
biMson to Mrs. D. A. Davis, Atlanta; 
Princess Diicia 108982 R. N. Robert
son to R. (i. Andrews, Wlnsboro; Vir- 
gie Dandsecr .3il 105908—Parke ft 
I’arks to G.. C. McGregor, Waco.

VV’heli fevers and other epidemics are 
around, safety lies in fortifying the 
system with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A 
person having thin and Impure blood, 
is In the most favdTTlble condition to 
"catch’’ whati’ver di.sease may bo tloat- 
ing in the air. Be wise in time.

Winfield Scoli of Fort Sniilh l:i one 
of the biggest cattle operators as well 
as the most snccessBil in the slate. 
Asked his opinion about the prcbalilo 
future of the cattle markets, Mr. Scott 
says he looks for g(s)d strong markets 
for some time to come. He has mar
keted at good prices most of tho cattle 
he had on feed, and what he has'got Is 
now prinrlpally in the Indian Terri
tory. Mr. Scott has had some "litigat
ing’’ last week, owing to failure of a 
party to deliver a huneh oT cattle 
whlrh Mr. Scott had puschused .and on 
which he advanced ton thousand dol
lars.

George Tyng, of Panhandle, was In 
the pity on hla reinrn from a trip to 
Victoria and on his way to ranch head
quarters at Pampa. Mr. I'yng reports 
farming eomllllona In good shape In 
South Texas, although growth of cot
ton and Porn are being' retarded by 
cool »earner. Speaking on general 
top lA  Mr. 1'yng said ho had great 
eonAenee In the future prospr,-lty of 
thcgenernl fanning aiid stoek r.tlsing 
community of Texas. In his opinion 
there Is slow but steady progress 
throughout, the men In that portion of 
the Panhandle where he is liest ar- 
qualntod are all prospering, many ot. 
them who came In a few veara since 
with a score or two of cattle now num
bering them by hundreds. Greater 
comforts and luxuries will follow with 
these men by and by and In a few 
years all our farmers and stoekmen 
will be as well fixed In these respects 
as those In the old states.

SHEEP IN AMERICA.
The above is the title of a neatly 

gotten up little book Issued by the 
Zonner-Raymond Disinfectant Co., of 
Detroit, ^ Ich ., proprietors of "Zeno- 
Jmjm.’- - ’WWle-4ntond5d“£B~ah adver
tisement for this medicine, which is 
claimed to be unexcelled as a sheep 
dip, as well as a general nnrposo In
secticide and disinfectant, tho libok Is 
full of useful and Interesting Informa
tion, descriptions and lllnstratlons of 
the different breeds of sheep. Anyone 
interested In sheep will enjoy Its pe
rusal, and should by all means send 
for a copy. •

AS WAS EXPECTED,
C. B. Farwell president of tho Cap

itol Syndicate company writes as fo l
lows to the Chicago Drovers’ Jmirnal: 

” In your issue of April 17 you quote 
from the Amarillo Champion as fo l
lows:

‘ ' ’Mr. Olof Bergstrom of Chicago was 
In the city and to our citizens ho made 
some statements, of which the follow
ing are a few: He 1s the confldentlal 
agent of the Farwell syndicate, and 
that whole concern ie to be wound up 
and the land sold in small tracts to 
farmers and ranchers; that ho will 
have charge of the land,’ etc.

“ 1 wish to say that we have no agent 
In Texas except M~. A. G. Hoyee. whose

M lcrobc fi In K ftg t*

Professor .MacClintock ot the Univer
sity of Michigan has discovered that 
microbes exist In egga. He took a per
fectly healthy hen. washed her with 
disinfectants and planed her in a dlsjn- 
tented cage, where she laid her egy«? 
I ’hp doctor at once broke tho new-laid 
eggs .and found that they contained 
bacterial germs. There Is no reason to 
be alarmed, however, because all mi
crobes are not enemies to man, and It 
has not been shown that those whi-’h 
exist In the eggs of healthy fowls ur* 
Injurious.

Scoff and Cough.
The man ’who eooffs at the friendly advice, 

to  "take something for that cough,” 'will keep 
on coughing until he changes his mind or 
changes his earthly residence. A  great many 
scoffers have been converted by the use of 
the standard cough remedy of tho past half 
century,—Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. But some 
are scbffing and coughing yet. They wheeze 
with asthma, bark with bronchitis or groan 
with the grippe. Singular, is n’t it, the number 
of stubborn people, who persist in gambling, 
with health and perhaps life as the stake, when 
they might bo effectually cured of cough, cold 
or lung trouble, by a few doses of

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
More particiilflrs about Pectoral in Ayar's Cuiebook loo pagea« 

Scat free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell,.Mass.

iCresylic v Ointment,
Standard for Thirty Years. Sniw Death to Screw 

WormB and will-care Foot Rot.

It beats all other remedies. It wos

Iflrsi Fremluni at Texas State Fair,
—  Held In Dallaa, 1898.

It will quickly heal wound! and sorei on cattle, horses and other snlmalt. 
I Put up in 40Z. bottles. 4-lb,, I lb., 3 and 3 lb. cans. Ask tor Duchaa's S rw  
I «y lic  O in tneat. Take noothor. bold by all drugKUts and grocers-

CAR BO LIC  SO AP.CO .,

TH O UG H TFU L THIEVES.

M ice Ilpplac'A W ith  O ther A rtlo lrs  A l l  
th<3 T li in g a ^ h ry  Steal. y

There is a inouKo in Florida locally 
known u.s tlie trading mouHo. It is roni- 
monly a wixids mouse, but it qtiiekly 
adapts itself to huiinin Inibitatiou. A 
colony of such inico carried two bushels 
of Hhellrd beans 30 feet during, sis 
iiiglits recently and replaced tho beaus 
will) seed pods of 11 weed.
- Jewelry, too, has been taken by these 
little traders. Ono woman on the east 
roast of Florida at an Iiuliau river win
ter resort found a number of seed in
stead of a jiair of, e:irrings that sbo had 
left on till) bureau. A  seareh in tlie 
])laeo where tbo seeds li.ad boeu taken | 
disclosed tho earrings.

A man who had a box of poker chips 
in his room in an oisui topped box was 
Buriiriserl to llnd in tlieir stead a string 
i)f pr.ayer beads, a sin:ill erueilix and a 
number of shells. Ho started an iuvesti- 
g;ition iinini'diately. A priest who had 
roomed near by was opially puzzled hy 
finding the colored pokor chips iu his 
room.

It is generally believed that tho trad
ing mouse le;iriis its curious w.qys hy 
robbing si|uirrels or blue jays of nuts 
laid by for future use.—Ciucinnati 
Commercial Tribune.

S O M E W H A T  N E W S Y .

Twenty-two Anamlte pirates were 
recently beheaded In one batch on one 
of tho bridges at Hue, China.

London Is about to substitute elec
tric motors for steam locomotives la Its 
underground passenger tunnels.

Julian Story, the artist, according to 
Paris papers, has received a commis
sion from the prince of Wales to paint 
bis portrait.

A Winnegance, Me., woman recently 
proved her expertness with a gun by | 
bringing (k(,wn two largo gulls at a sin- 1 
glc shot.

Chicago people took home 1,173.586 
volumes from their public libraries lact 
year, while Bostonians topic home only 
847,321 from theirs.

A famous old tavern, the Green 
Dragon, In Blackfrlars, London, is be
ing torn down. It stands close to the 
site of the house owned by Shakespeare 
and left by his will to his daughter, 
Susannah Hall.

A bear being raised on North Island, 
Cal., disappeared. The whole island 
waa beat over for him, when the tired 
IKftty found him asleep in a bedcham
ber of a residence, w^ere he had played 
smash and gone to sleep on a pillow be
neath the bed.

Mal.aga, Huelva, Cadiz, Tarragona, 
and o’ iier maritime provinces of Sp -̂lii 
are trying' to emulate the exam- 
pie of Seville and Barcelona and to 
collect money to buy a warship each tc 
present to the government in- order 
to have a powerful Spanish fleet as 
soon as possible.

Tho oldest love letter In the world 
is In the British miwcum. It la a i>ro- 
posal of marriage for the hand of an 
Egyptian princess, and It was made 
.3,500 years ago„ It Hi In the form of 
an inscribed brick, and Is therefore not 
only the oldest, but-the most substan
tial love letter in existence.

The Hawaiian congress has recently 
passed an act by which every taxpayer 
In the islands la compelled to reglste^ 
himself at the tax ofllce, and. In addi
tion to the usual entries according to 
the Bertilon system of ideutiflcatioii, 
shall leave in the registrar’s book the 
Imprint of his right thumb.

Baby beef is the demand of the times. 
Then must our Herefords, Angus ann 
Shorthorns go for naught, with their 
elephantine proportions? Not much. 
'I'hey are the very catjle needed to 
make the beef required at eighteen and 
twenty months of age, at less cost than 
the same can be done with longhorns 
or non-beef producing breeds. Herein 
we also have the advantage of two 
crops In the,time previously required 
for one. arid the two crops will out
weigh and outsell the one. Then, in
stead of breeding for size alone, we 
must breeiL for early maturity, real
izing that it is the early matured beef 
that catches the top ot the market. •

I Manufacturers ü d  I 
Proprietor». f

oeo- B. ‘rHO.'npsON, Treas-t 
N. Y. City.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
- A B B  T H K -

Most Complete and Commodious In the West,
And second largest In the world The entire railroad systems of the West and Southwea 
centering at Kansas City have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facilitlei 
for receiving and re-»hipplug stock.

Cattle aud 
Calves. .Bo xa  1 Sheep. Horses 

and Mules. Cara

Ofllclal Recelptii for IflOO.............
SlaiisUtorod in Kaasas City..............
Solfi to Fcearr«.................................
Sold to Shipp4*ps................................
T o t»l S o l ic i  KeiiiRttN City |il96 __

l,814.6eiV
osa.oitt
r> in .4 i3
2»f>.fl76

1,739,025

Z,eOO,S75
Z.ZliS.ldU

603
SSt.SSó

X.fiOS.37l|

09S.1S6
663.000 

. 1Î4.MT 
86.331 

873.950

S7,B«7

4*,OC7

1 1 s,*8 «

THE IN TE R N ATIO N AL ROUTE.
Tho Intci-national and Great North

ern railroad is tho shortest and best 
lino between points In Texas and Mex
ico and tho prlncljial cities of tho 
North, East and Southeast.

Double daily train service and Pull
man sleejicrs on night trains between 
Galveston, Houston, and St. Ix)nis, 
Laredo, San Antonio and St. Ixmis, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, l-'ort j 
Worth, Dallas and Kansas C ity  As a i 
live stock route to Northern points it 
is the quickest and best. Lots of ten 
cars and over will be taken through in 
solid train and in the quickest pos>ible 
timo^

Shipments to ( ’hicago via St. Ix)uis 
are given the benefit of the St. l/ouis 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest in 
transit are provided at .San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, -lx)ngvlew, 'J’exsr- 
kana. Little Rock, Popular UlufT, Cairo, 
anil .St. l>miis.

F o p further information call on near
est agent or aildrcsst

J. F:. (JALBRAITH.
(i. F. and P. A.

D. J. I’RICE,
A. (i. P. A. 
Palestine, Tex.

C h w rg i»—Yardage: Cattle IS cents per head; Hogs. 8 cents per bead; Sheep, 6 oenti pet 
head. • Hay, tl per IVO thx: Hrau, It  per lUU lbs; Corn, It  per bushel.

No Yardaws Charged Unless th e  Stock Is Sold or Weighed.

C. F. I^ORSE, V. P. A Cen. M’n’g’i’- E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec.and Treas 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Cen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Cen. Supt.

W. S. TOUCH ft, SON, Managers Horse and Mule Department.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS

Located at East St. Louis, III., directly opposite tho 
City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direct
ly to the t

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. O. KNOX, Vice-President.

A
CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

Use the lAtng Distance Telephone
to all point.-i. ”7

m JTES OF TH E DAY.

Paper boats will soon be put on the’ 
market by a Dover. N. H.. firm.

Mo»aca had 44,461 visitors during the 
month of May. which Is over 3,000 more 
than ever before.

Twelve people sat down at an Etna, 
N. H„ dinner table recently whose 
united ages were 950 years.

Marseilles has just completed its 
drainage system on the model ot that 
of Paris at a cost of 38.000,000 francs.

A bill legalizing the use of, motor 
wagons on highways h.ae passed Its 
third reading in the British house of 
lords.

^very person under twentv-one 
yeai's of s fè  neads nine hours’ rest out 
of twenty-four. So says Dr. Cold, an 
eminent German physician.

About 2,000 sailing vessels of all 
kinds disappear In the sea every year, 
carrying down 12.000 human belnga and 
Involving a loss of about »10,000,000.

A flawless stone weighing eight tons, 
two and a half feet at the base and 
twenty-two feet long, was taken from 
a quarry In Eureka, VL, Ahe other 
day.

Violins are very susceptible to 
change o f the weather. The strings 
of a violin always become more taut, 
and thus gives a sharper tone, when a 
storm Is coming on.

The oxe-cye daisy, which bóthers 
American firmerà, la now spreading in 
many agricultural districts in Austra
lia, being introduced with hayseed. It 
causes damage to grass lands.

According to the beliefs of the Ari
zona Indiana, the ollil dwellers built 
along the bluffs bccdui* they foatvd 
another daJug*.

• •rhr Orduni of 'Lonnnon.
ThljVdar.q of Lebanon have always j 

occtTpuMl a position of honor in the j 
estimation of man, doubtless becaufe j 
of their connection with the temple 1 
built by King Solomon In Jerusalem, ‘ 
and the varloitp alliwlons to them In | 
the Bible w’hich convey the Idea of | 
strength and dignify. Their appear
ance Is majostic, and when one gazes 
on these giants of the iorest^wlth their 
evergreen leaves and Obliquely extend
ed branches, the admiration created by 
tho references to them in the Bible Is 
Increased to awe and reverence. And, 
strangely enough, this seems to be the 
feeling towards them ot those who 
live near. 'Phero are eleven distinct 
groves of codan? In the I.ebanon, all 
of which ere on the slopes ot tho Ijcb- 
anon proper, the more northern range 
o f the mountalns of Syria, which runs 
but a short distance from the coast be
yond £eyxout..-—But-Ui4J&ost anc-iant. 
and tho only one of Importance Is the 
grove above the town of Bscherroh— 
a long day’s journey from Tripoli and 
almost directly opposite the deep sea 
waves that rngnlfod Admiral Tryon’s 
Ill-fated flagship H. M. S. Victoria 
three years ago— which contains about 
400 trees. Only twelve of theso are 
large and old enough to Impress on 
onr notice tho age that Js generally oc- 
corded to them. The whole grove Is 
now siirroiridod by a wall and carefully 
guarded. And under the shadow of 
these nionarchs of the wood a small 
chapel hai- be“n erected, as the place is 
considered lioly.

THE SANTA FE, »46.00.
Selling Juno 22-23, 29-30 and „niy 1 

•and 2. good to return until August 15: 
privilege of variable routes going and 
returning. For full partloilars, call 
or write, S. A. KENDIG, T  P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

- 'ffHO’S SHELIABER6ER?
He’s t he Wire Fence Man; of At Innta, Ga., and

sel Is I lie best and che:ipest fencing In existence 
fo ra li purposes. Catalogue free. Write for It.

Tlie Texas and Faclilc
LAN D  G R AN T.

Ashes are .very essential In building 
up the bone in hogs, and should not 
bo overlooked. Farmers upon the west
ern prairies feed corn in large
quantities, and' there ashes are
a scarce article or wholly un
known. Corn cobs furnish a
strong ash, and these may be burned, 
carefully saved and spread upon a 
clean floor where the animals can help 
themselves. ''

COOPER DIP ST ILL  LEADS THE 
WORLD.

Among the many shem dips offered 
to the public, the COOPER DIP alone 
has stood the world’s test for mure tbori 
a half century, and still stands tri
umphantly S t the head. It la used on 
one-fourth o f Ihe sheep in the whole 
t|'orld every year, and always returns 
many times over what Is Invested In it. 
For tts power to'lncreese the yield of 
wool, as well as bo cure and -prex-’ent 
scab. It stands unrivaled and unequaled. 
There are others, but none like COOP
E R ’S. It is the only original POW
DER DIP. Send your name and ad
dress and receive valuable Information 
free. COOPER ft NEPHEWS. '  

Owlvestoii. Tex.

■7

W e  m ake the L E A D E R  "W ind
mill, "which is an exact duplicate 
o f  the E C L IP S E . A l l  parts are 
interchangeable, so all repairs 
w ill f i t  .

W e  have in connection a T a n k  
Factory, and m ake Louisiana A l l  
H eart Cypress Tanks, T a n k  
Structures, Cylinders and e v e r y 
thing pertaining to w a te r  w o rk s  
and ranch supplies.

A  nyone  needing anything in 
these lines w il l  address

T. M. BROWN & CO.,
i 'O I t X  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

l u J L N J D S .

CoraprliliiK X.OOO.OOO acres Of Fine Farmiof and 
Graxinff Ixamja 8ltuat«id In forty different cotintlea 
alon^or near the itne of tbe Torna nod Pnclflo 
Railway la Mortkern and Weetero, I'etaa. î >r tale 
or lease at low prices, long time and favoratile 
Wima. Kor particulaT» address,-

GENERAL AGENT,

Dallas, Texas.

T H E

NEW YORK WORLD,
TRICE-A-WEEK EDITION. *

18 Pages a Week. 136 Papers a Year.

A paper a» useful to you as a great 
$6 daily for only one dollar a year 
Better than ever. A l l t h e N kw .s of 
AU. THK tVoui.n ALL TiiK TtMF,. Ac
curate and fair'to everybody. Demo
cratic and for tho people. Against 
trusts and all monopolies. Brilliant il
lustrations, .Stories by great authors in 
every numl)er. Splendid reading for 
women and other special departments 
of unusual interests.
• It stands first among ‘ ’weekly”  pa

pers in size, frequency of publication 
and freshness, variety and rclialdlity 
of contents. It is practically a daily 
at the low price of a weekly, and its 
vast list of sul)scribers, extending to 
every state and territory of the Union 
and foreign countries, will vouch for 
the accuracy and fairness of its news 
columns.

W e o1Tc4»thlt unequaled newspaper 
and the T exas .Stock and Farmjouk- 
KAL, ogether for one year for f  1.60. □

The regular eubscription price of 
ths two papen ie $2,O-

n

V C O

o

i>V-

Sciid  fo r  C ata logu e and Price  List.

A. L. MATLOCK 
8. H. COWAN.
X. H. BURNET.

GENERAL ATTORNET8 F O »  
CATTLE RAISERS’ ASSOCIATIOlf 

OF ’TEXAS.

m / \ X L O C K ,  C O W A I N  &  B U R I N  B Y ,
A T T O R N  E r a  A T  L A W .

o r n c e s ,  s c o t t - h a r r o l d  B v i L P iN a , __P M  W o rtb , re x a a ,

The Intimate relations ot onr firm with the cattle Industry, and our pra* 
Heal knowledge ot the cattle buslneas, leads us to maks g specialty ot legal 
business connected with the cattle Industry.

H A T  A N D  D Y E  W O R K S .
W e have the largest Steam Hat and D je  Works la 
the Southwest A ll the latest pre-esses for clean
ing and d.Tlng. lA>west prices for a  'st-rlass work. 
Stetson and other felt hsu  m: <te equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pr..»sed at lowest

(rtren. W rite for catalogue and prices of our 
EXAS MADE HATS. W rite for pricee of our 

rlM D lof sod dring. Agents wanted.

WOOD & EDWARDS. o’Anri'iE^iA.
REDUCED RATES V IA  THE KATY.

»21.16 St. Ixjiils and r<*furn. account 
"Tnrnfest.”  ■ Sell May 4 and 5, limited 
for return to May 11.

»2.25 '^’aco and return, account State 
Epworth League. Sell May 11. limited 
for return to May 14. Regular trains 
leave 7.50 a. m., and 7:50 p. m. Spe
cial train will leave about 12 o ’clock 
noon.

f- .W. L. GBEENHILL.
. A V ^ C. P. and T. A.

HOTEL CONSTANTINE
CORPUS CHRISTI. TEXAS.

Fine Sample Reom 30ilS Free.
NIC CONSTANTINE. 

WANTED POSITION OR RARCĤ
Bt nan  with, wife and child. Well as 

quolated with stock. W ill board other hoodi 
Fem anentpeoitloD  wanted Write J. F. ». 
k x  m , Dijlaa, Tea. < _


